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BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,
utooMav E"VOAL OHaITEL

dup Capital ............. £1,000,00 stg.
WeWvOe M d................£265,O(M

LOWDN wOrna-à Clements Lan., Lomnbard triet 1..
.Mm ODzaUWross-. B . Brodie. H. J. B. lendait.JohnI

JZ . J. Kinstd Henry IL Farrer, Frederie Lubbeek,

la Canada-t. James St., Mon.ai.emrlManager. IL Stanger, Inspecter.
BRANCHES IN CANADA:London Toronto. St . Johin. Winnipeg.

"Oodstock. Kingston. Fredericton. Brandon.*Branford. Ottawa. lHalifax.
pais- Montreal. Victoria.

llatiuîtoil. Quebec. Vancouver.
13. M. 5R191<>N, MANAGE, MAUN STREEST, WINNiPEG.

4àe @ t theUnied aatmNewyork-n. stikemaa. and F.
UM M . .ts. ranciscto-W. Lawson and j. C. Welsh, Agts.

Lî 8llkedon Th Bank of U.,.land-Mesors. lyn àAC0.
.a..DAgeas..Uy,BnktEof Liverpool Austrufla, Union

Ind1a. jAustlrajia. New Zeland, Union batik of Austialla.
dinaî <t~isp 9a...Chartered Mercantile batik of india. Lon-don nd = giibanI. ilmited). West ladies, Colonial batik.

PattEff. s1 farcued, Eraus et Cie. Lyons, Credt Lyonnais.

]BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .............. $l1,500,000
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.ý.............381,464,800
CAPITAL PAID Up ................. $1,230,000

REsT...................$600,000
0

A.liGIE1, President. - ROBIRT BLACIBUKN, Vce-Prsident.

DIRECTORS :
Hon-. Qe. Bryson,sor., Alex. Frazer, Goo. Hay, JohnMather, David Maclaren.

Arn BRANCHKq.
prl rior, Pembroke, Carlton Place, Hawkesbury

auTKe6watin, Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba.
GEKO. Bugp, - - CSIR

ESTA ELiBUI[t)1882.

AGoeraI Banklng Business traneacted.
AO'ounts o Merchante, Traders, Manufacturere, Cor-

PliAtions and Individuais received on favorable terme.~Iterest allowe<i on deposits.
Dra 58ued on ail the principal pointe in Canada,410 n New York, Chiago and St. Paul.

Strin nd eica xchange bought and sold.
Leters of oredit ieeued for use in Great Britain andelsewbere

tTis Branch bai speciai facilities for making Coliec-
one11 lu Manitoba and North West Territories. Loweet

rtes are charged, and prompt remittances are sent.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

hé ef!ostern Canada Loin & Savlngs ÇA.
CAPITAL, - ' 31,500,000.00.
R.EERVE FUND, - $50,0()0.0().

IUED OFFICES.* Toronto, WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director.na&NIq Opicz*s. Winnipeg, -W M. FîsiiER, Manager.
XMOneYs advatnced urncn Farm and Cty Propertiee,

r)'ZT(AoGESMUNICIPAL DEBENT>JRES&àOHOOL
aD'2ENTUJRE purchased. Scrp held for use of Cliente.Clens titi. deede are not sent out cf fthe Province but

Riey 9g in the Company's vaits at i Wnnipeg, where
cile ny b. examined at ail tlmee. Agente at ail prin.

oints throughout the Province.
W uth n ormatcu write to the Manager of the

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

CAPITAL PAID uP - $1,200,000
RESKRVE FUND - - - 225,()(0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
AUDp.EV roliPSON, President. Hon. I. J. PRICI, Vice-PresidenL.

lIon. Thos. McGreevy, D. C. Thonson, Ewq., E. Giroux,
Esq., E. J. Hala, Esq., Sir A. T. Gait, G.C.M.G.

t.E. WEBB, Caahser. J. 0. BILLETT, Ii.spectfor.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIFS:

Alexandrin, Ont. Montreal, Que. Snith's Falls, Ont.
Boissevain, Mant. oosoiin,N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Carberryv, Maî. Neepawa, Man. Wiiarion, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridge, N.WV.T. Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Maît.
.Nerrickville, Ont. (St. Lewis St.)

Foreign Agents: London-The Aliance Batik (Liniit-
ad.) lierpool.-Bauik of Liverpool (Litnited.) New
York-National Park Rank. Boston-Lincolni National
Bank. Minneapolis- First National Bank. St. Paul -
St. Pai National Bank. Chicago, 11.-Globe National
Baik. Great Falls, Niot.-First National Bink.

The ntotes o! this Bank are redleemoda( at par as foliows:
At Halifax, N .S., St. John, N.B., and Charlottetown,
P.E., 1w the Batik of Nova Scotia. At Victoria, B.C.,

by the Batik of British North Auerica.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

«>WL«bx - av33d.

18 KING STREET WES, ToRONTO.

(Members Toronto Stock Rachango>

:BR:aO rER : 8

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-AND DEALEES 1M-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &o.

Real Estato Bought aiid SoId. hjoney to Loaq.
E9. B. OELEL HI. C. HÂRMONU. A. M. NAJliTO.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 0O.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 main Street, Winnipeg, Man,
Municipal, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

EFrsoRIP BOUGHIT AND SOLDel

Branci Office-CARBERRY, Man.,
B. T. Rokeby, Manlger.

INTERE8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capial uthrizd ......... ......... 2,000,000.0()

Capital Paid Up .............. 1,900,000.00
Reserve Fund....... .... .............. 950,000.0o

DIREM7oRe.
Il. T. Howiand, President T. R. Merrit Vice-Pres.

William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wsworth,
Iîugh Ryan, T. Sutherland Staynet

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. R. Wiikie, Cashier.
B. Jenninge, Asst. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspector.

BRANCHiES IN ONTARIO.
Essex. Ingersoil. Rat Portage. St. Thomas.
Fergus. Niagara Falls. St. Catharînes. Welland.
Gait. Port Coîborne. Sault Ste. Marie. Woodâtock.{C or. Welington St. and Leader Lane.
TORONsTO Vonge and Queen Ste.

Yonge and Bioor Ste.
BRANCHES IN TuIE 1ORTIIWEST.

Winnipeg, Man............ C. B. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ............. A. Jukes, d
Calgary, Aita ........... S. Barber, 4

Portage la Prairie, Man ... N. G. Leslie, 4

Prince Albert, Sask. ... J. E. Young,
Edmonton, Aita.......... G.R.F.Kirkpatrick,

Deposits received and interest ailowed at curreut rates.
Municipal and 0f her Debenture.s Purcho.sed.

A ent-3 in Great Britain-Lioyds Rank, (Ltd) 72 Lomn.
bard street, London, with whom moneys may be deposited
for transfer hy letter or cabie to any of the above branches.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up, $5,799,200. Reat, 32,510,000.
BOARD 0F DîazcToRs-Andrew Alan, Esq., (of H. & A.

Allan) President; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vice-President;
Hector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.) ; John

Duncan, Esq. (of John Duncan & Co.); Jonathan Hodgs.
son, Esq. (of Hodgeon, Sumner & Co.); H. Montagu

Ailan, Esq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Casils, Esq. (of shaw
Bros. & Cassils); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of Dawes & Co.,
Lachine); T. H. Dunn, Esq., Quebec.
GRO. HAGUE, Genil Mgr. Jois GAULT, Aset. Genil Mgr.

NEW YORKc AoEcy--61 Wall Street.
WINNIPEG BRANON.

The position of this Bank as to amount cf paid-up cap
itai and surplus is the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given to collections frora and
throuehout the Dominion and the United States. Ample
facilities; iow rates; quick returne. Buy and saili Cana.
dian and foreîgn axchange. Intereet allowed at moat
favorable rates on Savinge Bank Accounts and Deposit
Receipte. Accounte 0f Mrchants, Manufacturer@, Cor-
porations and Individuals received on favorable terme.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAGeiR.

-T H E-

Manitoba Loan and Trust Co, Lde
HIEAD OFFICE : 230 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG. 
-AN,

DIRECTORS.

R. T. ROKECBY,

President,
GRO. H. STIREVEL,

Vice-President,

Alfred S. Patterson, James E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning, Frank Burnett.

MANAGER.

W. BARCLAY STEPHENS.

A. C OMAPHERSON &00.,

ER]UTtfIITS,5
491 and 493 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Man,
OUJR LEADINO 8 PECI LTIES- Oranges, Lenons, Apples, Bananas, Pineapples, Strawberries, Cranberrjes,

Dates Figs, Egyptian Onions, and

IYTS 0--F n A LJIITS
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New Style Patent Key Canned Meats, Rex Brand.
-rlcREb By TIIti-Cudaliy Packlng Co., Southi Oitialia, U.S.A.

Retaio.-a insist, on having REX BRAND from your jobbcr. Every eau guarantcd, and quality
Strfctly Uniform and Choico.

te7 STOCK CARRIODr T M

w. r. [NDERS0NV & CO.. Wholeaale Agents, 'WIjNIpEG.
A IILS, II LDE & CO M O TR AL.

fa ~au I~a~~,MILLER MORSE #Cî
-WHOLESALEi.-

WUOLESALE
Dealers in I]tLiUWtLIU UUI UWyy

BOOTS & SIIOES, Cuns, Ammunition,
33 Que

JAMES REDMOND,

Thompso
Oodvil

1WHOLESALI
26 MoDeru

WINN.

JAS. PORTER.

PORTER
DIREC iMP

CROCKERY
GLAS~

OHANDE
SILE-PLATED WA[

230 MAWN ST.,

n Street,
WINNIPE G.

C. FL'UMRRFELT,
- t'cT0!lA%.

iq,

le & Go.,

SGROGERS,
îOtt Street

[PG.

IV. M. RONALD.

' RONALD
ORIUBS 02,

MA~RES
CHINAS

ELIERS,

RE & FANO! GOODS
%VINMLG.

DiuPont Uun Powder,
:mu!a

Priijcess St., WIJIjIPEC.

J. Ha. ASIIDOWN,
HARDWARE IMPORTER)

AND MAINUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Varnishes, F;re

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sevier Pipes, Etc.

WHGLESALE GROGERS
Spooxal attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KIKG ABD ALEXAIDER STRERTS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ask Your 'WhologaMo Grocor
-FOR-

GUARA'NTEED SECOND TO 1eONt-

HA. NELSON & sous,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mackenzie, Powîs «C 0o,1
WUOILESALE GUOCERS.

PIRST CR0?

NEW9 SEASON JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Chioit.

est ta Good Medium Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW

Congous, Assains and Oey1ons,
Cor. Mcflermot & Pdinccsa Sta., WINNIPEG,

WINDO'W GLASS
Single anid Double Stre3gth.
]?olishied Plate.
Enainelled and Colored Glass.
Mirrors, Etc.

Sprig Shipmcnta now ii. Stock f ully assorted.
Orders Solicitcd.

G. IF. Ste»mhens & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPE4, - MAUITOBA.

-MASUFamurtfls 
Oe-

F s &OODM:RrXs
And WVholoa1 Dealcrs b n.'a Fnrnisbing.

NVAUIEUO13SES:

WINNIPEG, Man. v»~COUVEh, O.C.
Factory-IJOTEAL.

1



'rbe Commercial
A Journal ce Commeree Iadnwtry and finance,

a,1ay dsYow e thelb lnlOYtt8 of Western
PO .d, I.I.ig that portion of Oetario

wost c't Lake Guparior. th e ProvinCes
of Manitoba ansd Biirtish Columo.

bia ansd the Terrltorles.

Tenth Year of Publication
1SSUED EVERY MON DAY

Soelsx1'ioN, 12.00 FER ANNUM (in advanco.

lasontb weekly Insertion - - 0 80 Ver lino
a montsu, do ......... O76
6 t do ............ 125

12 ** do .....- - 0
Traniient advertiscnsenta, 10 cente per lino euch Inter

tien.
Fine Biook and Job Prlnting Departmonts.

£1'OM0o, 186 James Et Saat
JAE E.srEN

Pull*or.

Thse Commerial2 eertain4.' enjOys Ca very mucis
lcsrper circuation amoflg thse business commurnty
of the coutry betioten Lae Superior and thse
Pacifie Coast, than csny other paper in Canada,
daity or iveekly. By a tisro gh 8ystem o! per,
80no solicitation, carried out alinually, this jour.
fial hacs been placed capon thse desk of the great
mcjority of bubine8s men in thse vast district des-
fgnated aboies, and i mci sding northwseste,'n Ont.
ario, thse provinces of MBanitoba and Britishs
Columbica, and thse territories of Alainibeia,
Alberta and Sasicagchewan. Mec Commercial
a8o reacheis the letading wholesaie, commission,

manufacturing and financicst ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WVINNIPEG, .IUNE 6, 1892.

1Maitoba.
£bore, wore 400 parsons teniporariiy quarter.

cd ia the immigration hall, Winaipeg, lust
wveek.

The furnisbiags and Icase of the Clarcadon
hotcl, Winnipeg, wili bo soid by tho sheriff on
June 6.

WVinnipeg whoiosale grocera hava agreed ta
close thoir places of buciness at o o'clock
Saturday afternoons.

W. J. Paterson & Co., jowelers, %Winnipe&,
arc la tho bauds of the aberiff, and the stockin
advertised for sale on Juno 4.

The apeat la tho liquor case bronght against
Volie, Gary & Go., of Winnipeg, at Calgary,
bias beau decidea in faver of tho Winaipeg
firm.

Wm. Bell, WVinnipog, dealer lu live stojck,
shipped 200 head of Manitoba cattie tu the
Cast lest week. The cattie were froin South.
cru Manitoba, moatiy.

The Norwood Improvemrent Comnpany con.
templato buildinq an iron bridge acroas the
Red river, et, Winnipeg, from the company's
property ta Fort Rougo.

G. F. Stophens bas heen awarded the con.
tract for eupplying paint for tIse Winnipeg
Industrial buildin&s. Ilo le furnishing an
oxidized paint Rt 70 cents -per gallon.

Murray ?. McDiarmid, builders, Winnipeg,
have dlssolved. G. W. Murray will continue
the Vlaning Mll and James Mcfliarmid will
continue in tihe building and contrac ingy.

Tho work of building the new clectrio atreet
railway in WVinnipeg was bogun laut week.
Tho fira potoaf the now system CsI bo on
Main strot orh and a lino ta thse exhibition
graxinds.

Story & Aveson, gourait dealers, of Wawa-
nesa, are opcnlag a brandi store at Hlilton.

Work on the now exhibition buildings for
tic '%Vinnipeg Indlustrial bans been comsssonceil,
and tic contractors have large gangs of mon on
thea grouinds rusblng the wvoritlshrogh.

WV. S. Eirant, lato of the firm of Harris & t.xrant,
has Acceptait tihe position of lusecutor of tits
Reservo Fund Life Association, of? iNe% York.
Mr. Gran-t wili cuver theo insurasus fild fItem
Port .Artbur to the coast.

Car osan is a very busy tosvn this ep ring, Eays
a correspondant. Upivnrda of thirty buildings
arc cinder construction and a number of otîsers
aro ta go op Iater su tihe summer. ýitlovaiks
are bcbng laid on ait thse principal streots.

',ing the Montis of May the Canadien
P'acifie raiiway ccmpany's land department nt
Winnipeg sold 35,000 acres of land to eettiers
for $12 1,000. For tisa corrcspondirsg pcriod cf
lest year 6.000 acires were sold for the aura of
$-26.000. Thsis mons-h's sales have increaaod
nearly 600 per cent. over thet cf lait ycar.
Thsis ia indeed e wonderful sbowing and marks
the progressive spirit of the company. For tho
Oirst fis-e monthe of this year 178,000 acres have
been dieposed of at a figure cf littie lese than
$4 per acre, relizing for thse cnspany $650,000.

Tho inlaad revenue collections for the Winni-
peg division during May wvere as folloa:

S 1prit ..... 3 .35 9
Ma~I1rt .............................. 2,756 Si
Tobaco ........................ ....... 13,458 13
Cigars.................................. 717 75
i'etrlei ............................... 206 40
Sundries ......................... ..... 170 es

Tota......................... ... 6. 1378 69

Tis follcwing statement shows the value of
goods exported, importeà and entered for con-
susuption, with dnty collected thoreon, at Win-
nipcg, during themsonth cf May, compared with
thoB suernonthf les byt.: -

naISCRsrOsr. vALUS. IS9I.
E-xpartcd ..... ............ $ 48.007 o0
Im2ported, duttabie ......... 1243.020 W5

.. Irce .............. 55420 ou)

Total Iasportcd........ $181,416 O0

Entcred for constimption, du-
tialile ................ $1211,569 '»

£zstered for ccnsusssptios, frec 55,420 001

Total for cezsutuptios *177,989 uo
Dnfy coliected.............. S18,012 12

Northwest Ontarjol

VALUS, 1,R)2.
$ 53,487 Oc

153,585 0O

e144,526 Oc
2418DS O0

81l79,424 vu0

e51,810 57

There are gond openings at Fort Frances fcr
a sboinaker, tinsmnitb, blacksmitb and painter,
%vrites a correspondent.

Thse C. P. R. intend replacing a number cf tho
wcoden bridges~ betNveen For' Wilir and Rat
Portage with atone abutmeut bridges. A! ldr.
i{e!ud kas secured the contracý. for repiacing
dleven or twelve cf tho briclgos, and svili begin
work immediateiy. Thse atone ta ho used
lu thse work wsill be taken froa (juerries at Ig.
nace, and somo 60 or 70 men li bus employed
thore. Thse ene noar Falcon Nvii ho aatn
arch bridge and moat substantiall buiit.
Many cf thse woodcn bridges exiatiag nt present
are lugood condition, whlse others are not.
Tho latter are tIhe cnes that wihi at fis-st bo re.
but and the cthora foiiowing.

Sas3batoiwan.
The crop as-ea cf thse Prince Albert district la

ranch largos- Luis year than prsviousiy, and iL
la aaid tho crcp la more advanced.

1. X. Camopbell will continuei chr g ocf tho
generaistoro business at Prince Albert,/ormorly
condnctcd by hirasoîf.

A third papor is taiked cf at Prince Albert.

Luimbor aRttÎngs.
Thse Moore & Macdowelt Lumbor Ccmpruy,

of Prince Albort, ii h lp 50,000 feet cf lurn-
ber Io Ilattiefordl per steamer N~orthwest on lier

irai; trip thsere.
The Rat Portage Re cord fins tho folloîving

lumisor i.cmis iRus, I{nIl & Birowu started
ther ang saw on Thuraday, and as thoir loge

are a inl gaod driving water tbey expect a
large cut this somumer. Tie Safety Bay Loin-
ber Ca.'s ss.w Mill eut fifty five thousand feet
ou one day thîs week. Net bied, mind yenu, for
tho "latt.s miii.' Tie steamer Algorna brougt
lu a tew of a million fçot for tho iirm of Cam-
cran & Kennedy. Tho bigh watcr and weight
of logis againet thea Rainy river bou)m tested its
strength very severely lest week ansd on Sun-
day a slighit break occnrred, but under the effi.
cient managemnt of D. L. Mlather it bai beeu
strengthened so as ta be now lu good condition.
But fewv loge escaped.

Grain alla lNilhin,
Seeding, with the e-xception cf a little bar.

ley, Ivas flnisbed at Gladstone, Mats., ou May
30. Tiicre is alarger ecreage under wbeot this
year than lest.

A public meeting was held at Oxbow, Assa.,
recently ta disc'xse the moi question. Tiseos
Ewen made kuorn the purpose for which tise
meeting was called, aud iL was then decided
that thse chairman sisould cans-as the district
for subsoriptions for a bonus. It 15 expecticd
that $2,500 or $3,000 can ho raised.

Burns, cf Winni îeg, bas rc.opened bis ware.
boeuse at Rosenfield, wnstes a correspoursent,
and reports startiag ta buy grain and flax: seed
at once. Thern seeras ta bc a large quantity
cf flax sced aud nearly one.half of thse wheat te
seli yet. A number bave consmenced thresb.
ing, and others have sameo of their best wbest
on baud yet.

A meeting cf ratepayers of the town end
county wes lild et Gladstone, Man., recentiy
for the purposcoaf discussing tbe advisebiiity
cf gis-issg a bonus ta a relier miii. Mr. M,%uir
wes present, and stated that bie wouid place a
miii thore this fail for a bonus cf $5,000. It
appeersd ta bo theo unanimous wish cf all pre.
sent tisat a bonus 8hould be granted, and ae.
cordiugiy a committee s-as formed ta maeo
arrangements with Mr. M air and teke initiatory
stops to bave the matter brougbt before tlio
counicil.

WIllpeg Wlioat Inspection,
Tise number cf cars cf wbeat inspccted at

Winnipeg for tise thrce iveeks cnded May 7,
14 =nd 21, 1892, le givJen beiow with the
grading of tie saine.

0radfiý May 7. May 11. Mey 21
F.xtra Manitobz hard ... O 1,
No. 1 isard ............... . 0 0
No. 2 isard ....... ......... 10 2 S
N4o. 3 hard ........... .... 10 25 4
No. 1iNortiora . .... O 1
No. 2Nortsem .... i 1
Ne. 3 Nortxcrn ...... 1 1 O
No. 1 M*isite fyfu ...... o 0
No. 1 Rffular............. n 2 1 il
No. 2 Regular .............. 18i 22 7
No. 3ROZIlar ............... 4 3 a
no.l1Rejcc*ed ............. 5 0 O
No Grade.................. a O 0 i
Ilejectcd.................. 4 3 4
Fecd Wlicat................ O0 3 O

Total..................... 46 802 te
Total inspectealf or thse three wecks, as aboya,

174:cars. Total :inspccted for tho corrs-cpon.
ding thrco weoks of luit year, 191 cars.

The leko Winnipeg fish companies bave every-
thing about ready for tho son's operations
ana will commence operations at once.

eao. Stavel, ehoomakor, has begun business
at Selkirk, Man.

Prim ilq



1TOBARTSONS& Co
-WHOLESALE--

~DRY GOODS
M~PGJian. OST.40IbJiED 1874.-

Tavdillen arc now on the road wlki a full lino ofFaland Winter Samples.

Montreal and Winnipeg.
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

NIcIpti' olb.3co00 Cgo.
- MNAFcTVuRau or TUE FOLLOWING UrEqUALLUD BRM<;DS 0? -

CHaEWING and SIKOKING TOBACCO.
CHE'hVING: SMOKING.

"BEAVER" 'SIL VER ASIL' cut
(In 18 ib. Butte)

TECUMSEH),' falloy
(Ini 10 lb. Buts>

(In 5 lb. boxe)

'GoId Nuggetsl' plug
(In 18 Mb. caddies)

if your wholcaale man cannot supply theze goods send for quotations Direct te the Factory

Molntyre, Son & Co*
Manufacturers' Agents and linporters of

I]R 3 3(DEU G 0OODSE
Speclaltlos : LIMENF, DRESS GOOD,,, KID GLOYES AMD SMALL'WARES.

Victoria Square, - MO!4TREAL.

J. M. MACDONALD, Agent~ fur Manitoba and Northwest,
Mcdntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Mani.

J. 0. REDMOND, British coltimbia Representative.

Jasa O'Brien & Cou
S. GREE!4SIIELDS, SON & C0.1
SQErMITNG- SEL-A SOD
Stock nowv Complote in ail dcpartments.

I.etter orders receive carcful and
prompt attention.

-SOLN AGENSTS EPUR CANADA FOR 71>-

EVERFAST -:- STAINLESS -:- IIOSIERY.
Cornplete se't cije Reibnond, DoQnaisorBOui.

GENERAL

HARDWfARE.
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

Bouse Furnis4irngs, Cutiery
ETU., ETC.

Rico Lewis & Son
(LIMITED.>

ARTiuUR B. LEE, A. BuRrDETT LEE,
Prcsidcnt. Sc. and Treas

Tees, Wilson & Co
TE& TIPOR"'ERS,

70 ST. PETER ST1tEr, MO.NTREAL.
LARGE STOCK IN 8TORE (OF

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPA1N

Specially Soleotcd for the Northwcst.
Repnrotd Lax "sban lortbwes Torulcfloes Azd

eirftsbdlumbla, b,3
M. C. Mctl!tECOR, - Molmrvuu BLoOX WINiPEO

998 1WEM



Ube Commerciat
IVINNIPEO, JUNE 6, 1892.

TUE WATER ROUJTE.
Anotlher ovidence et the value et aur great

inleed ivater raiute ta the cacoselias just trans.
pired. Tha stccisip Wý orgenlacd annivcd at
Chîicago an Maty 20, direct tram Norway. The
stoameliip loft 113rgen, Nons .aY, ce April 13,
sv.tl. a cargo et fit-h and ced usver ail, aed isili
rotre leadoui with provisions. There je et
course only ane route by water tront tho sec, ta
Chicago, and that le via tho St. Lawrence. Ie
the preseet condition et tha Canadian canain,
tbrough ishich steamers muet paso, it je net ex.
pectcd thet the route can et once ho mado
evailablo ton shipe pssing front the ocen te
the heuid etf(t10 lakeb. The cunale are teaat
te accoseme0dato acean chipes cs a tale, but the
tact that tho trip liacs been nando by a sntait
sized ocean ship, gees te suhow ishat great thinge
cae bc acconmplisedc for tho wcst, by the im-
provoment et thie reuta. Tho imprerement et
thse cenaIe te admit ef thse passaga- ef mnedium
sszed occan -iteaemahips, weuld buofe incalculable
henefit te tise west. Tita effeet uaponaeut ex-
port acd imsport trade would ho equzl te thse
movement et the ontire country 1,000 miles or
more necarr tho Atlantic oet.

WININIP3EG INflIJTRIAL EXHIBITION.
Tho priaest ancd programme ton tho Win-

nipeg Industriel Exhibition has heoîa published
je pamuphlet teint, and copies cee ho bcd on
application te the secretary, J. K. Strachar.
Th. exhibition opone on July 21, aud continues
te Jnly 29, inclugive et these two deys. The
auma et $15.000 wiil ho distributcd le prizes.
whi' is $2000 greaten (han was etffed je
pnizes lest year. This large ameount sbould
draw eut a splendid oxhihit. 'Many oftthe prizes
are for large amounts, including c aumben of
epeciel pnizes, offered by private part-es, firme
ced cem1ueeies. For loanes, there are a large
lilt et pnizes, rcnging up as bigla as $100. Thete
art many prizes for cattle, tanging tram $15 te
$23 ecî. Sheep range up ta $2. Fan piga
one pnizaet $f50 je effered, cnd ethers rougirai
f cem $5 te $10. Poultty and doge fait je tor a
long list et pnizes. The prizes je tho dciry de-
partment are aitfor good amotants, mostly rang-
ing t ram $10 tW $50. Grain cnd seeds draw
out semau big prime, in--Iuding $123 for thie hest
25 bushiels et rcd fyte imbeet, aed many other
prizes raaging front $5 ta $39. Route, magots-
hIes, plants, flowors, becs aed lioney, fruits,
mcanufactures, etc., comploe the list. Tise
goud priu.s are offercd for collections et native
grains. A finaL pnize et '$50 and second et $t25
!là .Jerta lui tho foest Qlit-.ÇAiùof &tdgaine ta ba
exhibited by local agnicultunal secieties je Mani
teha ced tha tennitanie.

To edd jetercat te exhibition %rock, a lcsxgthy
programme et sports aed amusements bas Leen
pneparcd, te 1)o ceetinoed aven Wednesdey,
Thor8dsy and Fnidcy. Tihe programma ai sports
je net complote yet, bzit iL includes Caledonien
sports, balcon Ascension, musical programme,
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lacresse, bail, bIey.Ie ànd uthe?'gatite s and ~ona thuy arc troatted preporiy, atid ovor> provision
tests, dvg ra..es, hores radutg, iî,,lltwig sports, miade tur thoir [prutuu.tiuu. A Euw titean ltn
Scheol drill, gymnastio exhibition, etc. ore wvill bo suflicient to gain a baid rueutation

The vory low rnilway rates offTecd will bo a for tho country, and injutreonau prospectas for
grent advaetage le bringiag peuple ta tho exhi. scuning hoip fromt outaldo sources. Speolal
bition. Tho railway coraiplanies have aise very cure should hu bo takon to proteot labhor lu tha
goleejuU8Ir ffuttutd L., Viýt "Il tu,Il,tta hluia Ertittui VI vmwh'VS, tés %'iO alsu heai ul a few çaies
\iantuba> and alue tciliLuiavs ai.a..,iuteai tieu ut in tI,îuh ltrin wuikors havc Lacon ttiablu Lu ac.
charge, cach -vay. Tils moeîur that a largo ex. cule their ailes.
habit wil bc made truie ail partautf the country,
as there ià noexpueu in freiglît rates front ihe FARMERS' ELEVATORS.
most rinuato aoutions. Lest ecason thora wua qulto a rage for buIld-

WVitIî sucli a splondid prize liet, a gond pro. frn
gramme ef att.ractions, ccedingly loev pes. in fane' ele% atore, anc a nuinhor ef these
pogr rt eis etc., it l ail toroe concltrus institutions wore establi8hed in the province,
ogof e bt, tc. it by au f ea tronclso in addition ta soute prevlou8iy eroctod. The

thatthefirt sumersho of he innpeg resuit, howover, has boon vory ditiastrous ta
tiie thel Eirtio mrSoietwl thoo a gnde theofcrmers, as has boutashown by rocentarticms
Inustel iniiinSceywlpoegad l Tuez Coawîeir..hoso elovators ara now

succsa. __________________feul of wheet, necr& ail t ofwlîleih would lIn AU

probcbility have boun sold lust fait and wieter,
ILL-USING IGRANTS l'ad it out beun tur the crotien of these ileva

A yang man, lately troin Ontario, expieined tors. Once theoeovator was but, it licd te
ta a reproeontative of TiuE COMMsERCIAL ro bc filled with whoat, and tha formera wlso hava
ceutly how ho liai heen cheated out ef a suri taken stock le theso co eters and naare pisced
cf menoy wvhichi, thougha smali, meant many their wheat therele te hoid for laighi prices,
days of toit te the loser. The youg man ie have boe scdly dupod. Trita lois; on wvhoat,
quetion, who cie fr ,i a rural section ln if aeid et [aresent values, in currparisen with
Ontario, and whn ie cpparnitiy of a vcry guilo prices tast fait aed %Vintcn, including stucage
tous dispcsitiee, remained ie Winnipeg c wek and interest charges, ahrinkaga, etc., will
or tue bere securiug %York tu suit him. ameuant te 23 te 30 cents per bushel. This 25
Ho toIt in %vith a party about the depot wbo te 30 cents pet bushol reprasonta the loas ta
gained hais confidence, and succeeded ie obtain theso farnîcrs, on the wlieat crop eftlest soucia.
ing $30 tramn 1dm, ie rotura for which the Providing they make 5 ta 10 cents por bushol,
young meen ias te bc securcd a posi oacla year, for the f ttute, throogla their clava.
tien ie the tailway serviea. Atter obtcining tor enterprises, it will tako thoms thrco te
the meney, the party disappeered. Of course soveu yecrs ta make ccp fur their luste% tis
ne ona isba bas biad intct, experiencof et tie ycar.
worlci, would have advanced the mney ie this It would bo intoresting ta keew jaiet how
îvay, but this dacs net condonts tho crime, thsese different tloc'ator scomonts have boen
which je a muet detestablo one -%veorso indeed îcuiked up. MiL t-umZ.RciAL fias bot giron
ie its nature than ordinary robbery, hecurts it particuleau et ane fermera' elovator enterpriso,
was done inter the guise et friondship. For wlîjclî vvs carriod througb lest sommer, Thea
a city îrbicb je visited by on many strangors, clavator ie question -,vas bujît nerly en-
and le the t.ompurary abude ut mîan.> imm. tirely on teînporary eredit. The futrmera ie
grante, Winaxipcg je more frec frem sharpa the vicinity subscribed for the steck Iiboraily,
practices et thie dasa than might bo expectedl. aed eon the strcngth, et tiss subscribod stock,

This je anc iv.y ut illtrating> iiaigraci.9, trie achemoi wae financcd. Trie elovator was
îvhicha je of c;xeeding.ly raie (JýAurren.oç hocre. vluly crected, and tho larmers weo ta r-v up
We lîcar, h.wever, ot a tais cases ot men theit 9tock wlien thoy sold thoir wheat. flioy
treatmerit et immigrante, Lt lamiiers, su,IL as acre innecently led tebelievc that the extra profit
engcging men, iîho go long distan;cs te sectaure jwhicli they would mako on tho whcct throughi
irbet they cosider Nuil aie a lasting job, but holding it le the clevetor until toward spricg,
are diecharged iii a few days. Cases are re wouid casily provide for the paymient et tho sub.
portcd et tarmere residissg le distant parts et scnibed stock. Buthawdiftiurentthoreault! The
the province, wlîa have sent to thecitytforhlelp, whacat je stili csnsold, aed insed et a profit
ced1 iba have dischargcd the men sent ta them ovet pricce ruliîag lust winter, sufficiont te pay
in a short tiîne, as tbcy only wacted themr for for the subscribed stock, tho icat je worth a
a briet period. This je meais trcatment. It je groat dccl lees naw than it could have beon
net rigbt te have a man travel anc or tire sold ton lest fu. Tho date et payment for the
hundrcd mailes ta get a jub, manlcs the position olevator lscving errived aed tha isheat, uneold,
is intendcd te bu somnetbing et a perm.anent tho fermers wcrc ebligcd te givo tiseir notes ie
nature. WVe heard cone anc %iv lic %veut f rom pacet et subscribed atock-notes bcaring
WVinnipeg te near Dalorainu te work ton a 1intcnest et course. ]3esides the loas tbrough
lainier. At.riukig~se as 'uac~r the deuline ie values af îvhoat, the unlortue-
turueci uctevorable, se th3t ne work could bo etc farmnera are coanpollod te pcy steregoand
donc for semae time, ishereupon, tise fermer intcrest charges, alew forshrinkage, ced run tha
discharged the mac and rcfuscd to pay hlm ton risk et their grain lieatieg or becoming wortllsez
more than thu ..,tual tinte cngaged. This je tram, damago e ia olevator. Faeran clava.
--Cher shabby treatment. Manitoba farmers tors caecaL bo rue wjtbocst oxpene, any more
ara at certain scasons ot the > e.. greatly je than other oeumatons, and je sema cases the ext.
nce-d et hoip, acd if we cr6 ta have ltrm bauds pense et rmeing theso olevetors has execded
trum tise eost masit us, wuo muet sec te it tiiet the inceme derived tra thse regelar sterage
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charges upon the grain handled through them, the beait collection of grain grown ivithin 75for patrons. miles of Calgary. It muet be borne in mindthat thesie are special prizes, given by privateA large nuniber of farmers' elevitor enter- parties or companies, who are interested in theprises have been worken up during thq pit districts to which competition is iimited. Alilwinter, with a view to the erection of elevators prizes given by the exhibitian association arethis sumnier. It is iikely, however, that a open to the country at large.
number of these achemnes wilI n9w fait throughle
when the resuit of this season becornes gener- Shail it be St. Lawrence or Hudsonaiiy known. In sorne years no doubt these River Route ?elevators wouid prove profitable, but it wili The recommendation in the House of Repre-require a number of successful years to make sentatives by the Comrittee on Railroads andUp for the disasters of the present season. Canais of the passage of a bill to pay for theTHE COMMERCIAL again has no hesitation in coat of a survey to ascertain the mnt practicaldeciaring, tht the fammers who leavre mitters route whoily within the territory of the Unitedof this kind atone, and give their attention to States, frorn the great lakes to deep water inthe production of productz of the best market- the Hudson river, carnies with it considerableable qualities, best suited to the requirernents significance; for it is not unlikely that frornof trade, and which can be produced to the this or some similai- legisiative action wilsooncorne the initiative wbich will result in con-best resuits, wili corne out ahead every time necting tidewater with the great lakes by aof those who try to attend to other lines deepwater channel on this side of the line be-of business as well as farming. Grain han- tween the Dominion of Cànada and the Uniteddling and shipping is no p3art of fanming. States.

It s abusnes b itnî, ad cn e sccea. The deep waterways contempiated by tbisIt i a usinss y iaelf an ca be uccss- bill are t wo: a canai around the Falls of Niagarafully handled oniy by those who thoroughly un- and a canai frorn lake Ontario to the Hudson,dlerstand the business, and give their attentioa the coset of which is estimated at $110,000,000to the study of its requirernsnts. Tàe farin r by an officer of the United States engineerwho sti hi what henverit s radyfor corps. This seemae large, but, au explained bywho ell hi what henverit n radyfor the Time8, «"as compared with expenditure bymarket, and stops dreaming about becorning an the Canadian government on tbere canal mys.exporter, will show bis wisdorn. tem, this expenditure wouid be proportionateiyFanmera are ton easily guiled in matters of far inferior." In Engiand $60,000,000 is beingexpended to connect Manchester with the sea.this kind. It in the easiest matter in the world at Liverpool by slip canal.to guil a fariner, if you start out by teiiing him The declaration in also made that, with thethat lie is being ch3ated riglit and lef t by the current rate of increase in growth of tonnageunprincipied men of business. This faise carnied on the lakes, it is estirnated that thenotion is at the bottoni of many of the difficul- saving in cost of transportation in deep-draught
ships from the lakes to the ocean "«would in atien into which the farrners are led, and in ac- single year amoünt to enough and more thaucountable for the disaster brought upon many enough to pay the coat of construction."through these elevator ente rprises. Politicians It appears f rom figures and other data pre-and others who wish to gain favor wich the sented in tbe comrittee's report that the e riefanea, o srvether ow sefis ens, ork Canal, as bas frequently been pointed out atfarmrato ervether on slfia ens, ork Albani and eimewbere, is no longer able to takeon these faine notions, and tbereby tend to care of th e enommous tonnage brought down theconfirmn the farmers in their error. lakes. The interest of New York state in thisFarmers are certainiy gulled occasionaily by bill is very great; in fact, it is urged that Newbusiness men. They are also soinetimes talked York city's supremacy as the chief port of ex-maciney ad oherthiga heydo port and import is actuaiiy threatened by theinto buying mahnr n tertig hyd t. Lawrence route, via Montreal, by way ofnot need. Fanmera frequently guil business wbich deep water channels are fouud aufficientmen witb worthless truck and lad debts. But to permit of the passage of ocean.going craf tas for the generai idea among theni, that tbey riDuthdectohes&

Statistics in the committee's report concern-are being steadily bled by business men, it in inlg the percentage of the muni total of exportacertainiy absurdly faise. la the niatter of Of grain and fleur from New York city andcredit, the fariner is the most pampered mndi. Montreal show that the former'. exporta de-vidual in the country, and in his truck and creased f rom 1880 to 1889 for grain froni 84 to80, and for flour f romi 85 to 79î per cent., whiletrade intercourse with the country storekeepers, Montreal's exports bave gained what Newthe latter almost invariabiy corne omut at the York has lost. A further aimlar coniparisonmnait end of the bmr. of the respective percentages of total exporte ofNew York city and of the other North AtlanticIf business nien are doing fammers an injury porta, incîuding Montreal, shows even morein one way more than another, it in in en- ciearly that ne effort can be spared if Newcouraging thoni to buy on credit. This free York is to keep bier present supremacy. It is1credit systernini generaiiy supposed to be a said that simular tables for 1890 and 1891 would
show a much larger increase in favor of Mon-great concession to the fanmer, and there would treal.certainîy be a great protest if the systera were The Canadian government began years ago cradically clanged. At the sarne tume, we re the deepening of its canais to the depth of four-rgar ths freecreit ystni s te geatst teen feet, the sainie as that of the Wellandgardthi fre cedi aysernau he reaest Canai, which passes down on the Canadian aideinjury to the fanmer. They, however, over- of Niagara Falls, f ram Lake Erie to Lake On-look tIie evil, and falaeiy betieve they are tario. Within five years, at the proeuet rate tbeing bled on aIl aides by the men of business. of progresa, and perbapa witbin three, there E_______________wihl be a clear waterway through Canadian t
territory, fourteen feet in depth, ail the way tExhibition Prizes. froni Lake Superior to the ocean. To quote

UUI the language of the secretary of the DuluthThere are four or five prizes offered at the Chamber of Commerce, in the House commit- ''Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, competition tee's report:9for whicb in limited to products froin certaindistricts. For instance, one prize in offered for Wh~'en that time cones I ray to j'on that six teet of
wmarmrouh tevErine Lnnal, -with -a transbipme nt at

each end, can ne more rompete with tourteen teet otwater through the (Janadian canals, with no tmansbip-nient at ail, than a wheelbarrow can cotupete with afreight train. What does it r£ ean ? It mleans that ail thebreadstuffs for direct exportation coming. troni that greatreglon tributary to the great lakes wili be caruied byCanadian instead etf American veasels.
It is particulariy wortly of note that the re-port advances the opinion of those mont familian

witb tbe commerce of the great lakes tlatfreight moved froni the west to the est will inthe future le carried more than at present overwaterways ratIer tlan by rail, which of course
in in the teeth of the notion formerly no com-
moniy entertained tlat raiiroads have virtually
supplanted water transportation, or that in thefuture they will ammoat entirely wipe it out.

Illustrative cf the truth cf this view it inpointed out that "on the great lakes alonethere is bandled freight to the amnount of one-
quarter cf ail of the tonnage carried by ail the
railroads cf the country, and the proportion isincreasing in favon of the water route. This i.txplained by cheaper and cheaper rates cf trans-
portation via the water routes.

A prominent western railway man, who ininterested in a line cf lake steamnahipe, in quoted
as saying :

These steamshipe carry 2,700 tons et treig;ht on thepresent depth et water, and inake the run trom Duluthte Bufifalo in three and a hait days at an average cost ot$120 per day; this ie equivalent te 0.015c. per ton permile . This means that we are deing to-day on the greatlaites for 81 weat it coets the best railway in the UntedStates $26 te do. In other words, the generai conclusioninay lie deduced trom theetacts, that tîhe larger thecarrier and the deeper the waterway the les. is the coatet transportation.
This sane railway president, speaking to aconvention called in tbe interest cf the water-

ways two on thres years age, said;
The engineers oft he United States are engaged upon aproject by which te give us ftwenty feet et water throughthe laktes. We shall take the twenty teet ot water whenit cernes and make good usset it, but 1 % ilI say te youthat wheniever they wiil guarantee me eighteen teet otwater 1I aal buiid vesseis 'shich will carr-y 6,000 tons in-

stead et 3,000, and 1 si.aheout the present cost et vatertransportation square in two.
Somne very instructive net te Say suggestive

figures are given in the House committee'a re-
port as te the proportions cf tbe commerce of
the great lakes.

Threugh the Sauît Canal, at the outlet et LakeSuperjor,there passed, in 1890, 10,e57 vesseis, havlng a ret regist-ered tonnage et 8,464,435 tons. Through the Suez Canalthere pasaed during the same year 8,389 vess, havinga net registered tonnage et 6,890,014 tons, s0 that nearlythree times as many vessels9 and over 1 500,000 tons moreet treight passed througb the Sanît Canal than passedthrough the Suez Cana%, a highway for the commerce etthe werld. The Sauît Canai was opened but 228 da) s,and the iSuez Canal, et course, during the entire year.T-iis represents the business et Lake Superior alone.Entries and clearances at New York in 1889 represent-ed 11,051,236 tons, and at aIl the seaporta in t ie UnitedStates 26,083,315 tons, Those troni London and Liver-pool were 33,430,617 tons. Entries and clearances on thegreat laies in the samne year were 27,760,000 tons, and in189 the total treight traffieet the great laves was 33 803,-324 tons, exceeding by 6,000,00thccombined entries andclearances et aIl seaperts et the Unite'l States, and equal-ing the combined entries and clearancts, both coaatwiseand toreign, et London and Liverpool, the great cemnier-eial centers et the wori d. These shipments enibraced9.000,000 tons et h-on ore, 5,000,000 tons ot grain andfleur, 8,000,000 tons et lumber and torcat preducts, 7,-000,000 tons et coal, and 4,ICO,000 tons et niecellancoustreight. This was carried by a floating equipment et2,784 vessels, having a canaj-ing capacity et 1.254,275tons and a comîmercial value et $48,809,750.
It is funther pointed (tut that of the totaltonnage of abipping built in the United Statesduring the year, ending June 30, 1889, 5 percent. was buiit cn the western rivera, 8 percent. wae built on the Pacifie coaat, 41 percent, on the Atlantic coaat, and 46 per cent.,nearly one-baîf of the whoie, waB luilt on the

great lakes.
The average freight rate on the great lakeais not cver 1.2 mille per ton mile, making thetotal coat of water transportation $22,619,617,.

66, equai, saya the Huse comiiiittee'a report,te an economy cver the cont of transportation
the sanie freigît by rail cf $147,0-27,514.

The conimittee bave certainiy umade eut a
atrong plea for the olject cf the bill nefemnedto. In addition to tle pointe mentioned, tbeygo into the inilitary advantagea to accrue freinthe wcrk projected-all which go without Say-
ing.-Bradsereet'i



~~HE COM~~oeRCIAL.

CLOIVEFQ & BfiSPI,
WVHOLESALE

Moll's Furllishillg Goods,
Our Mr. E. 1-1. TAAFFE w:il lbavr in

a fewv weeks on his regular trip to British
Columbia and Nqorth-vest.

Extra values this season in Ilnderwcar
andNckwvear. LATEST NOVELTIES
in ail bine-Q. Please wait until you see our
range.

Tbîanking you for past favors,
GLOVER à, BRAIS

Norris and Oarruthers,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

BOAR~D OF TRADE, CORN EXCflANOE.

TORON TO, MONTRE ALI
Jas, SLKSSOL J"S. JOU.sOY.

James Johnstoii & Cou
IMPORTEIW OF

EZGLTqFI, PFNCgr àND GERI!AN

rn4a OC C X»m«
DEBALERS IN

CAN&OIAN & AME1RIOPN f4ANUFACTURES

26 STIIELEN STREET, MfUDA
(COR. RECOLLET.) MONTRERLfl.

Represented in tho Northwest and British
Columbia by Il. J. ABMINGTON.

DICK, BANNINO & CO
MANUYACTUERE Oir

Lilfbor ,SllilgOs aiidLath,
DOORS AND SASE.

MILLil AT KEEWÂ1'IN. 01710E: OPPOSZTIC C.P.B

Pl6Eit-GKu DEIPOT, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE TH&T YOU GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Chemicallll Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

I'4ontreal FQoIing Milis Co.
MONTREALx P.Q.

Members of the White UaÀ Association of Canada.

B. F. HIJTCHINGS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Sadâilery House
la now Open for Business.

Our newipremises wfll be found oppoBito the
City Hall Corner blain and Market Ste..

No. 511, Main St. aiid 191 Io 195 Market St.
The Lret Stock and Best Equipped Establishment ln

,Caad. Lowest prices and Beit Ooods Is aur Mette.

TRuNcs * VALISES, LEÂTHER AND FIND

INOS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, WUIPS, &c.

Don't torget the new prrmIaca.

E. F. IIUTCHINGS, Proprietor, WINPIPEC.

JOHN MOPHERSON & 00%
MANUPACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North-West & British Columbia

M. C. Mullarky, dir., -30 14cIntYre Block,
WINNIPEO. MAITOBA.

LYMAN BROSE & 00O.,
WHOLESALE

DROOS AND MEOICINES
Every requlaite for the I)rug Trado

prumptly eupplied.

TQRO-Uc)Mw£Q 5  OIqTn.

RI-RKFATRICK & COORSON
Eatabliaed 1860,

Commission Mer.-hants,
FLOUE, GRAIN, BUTTER, &C,

Oonsignmento and Orders Solioited

COCHRA1N B, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesalo Boots 0 Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Genevieve Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency: J M. MACDONALD
Mclntyre Block, WV'iu.io.

B3ritish Columbia Ilranch: WU SEENE, Vanliorne
Pieck, Vancouver.

SPONGE S
Haqeycomb, Turoey and Ziniocha.

Direct from Hydra-Exceptional values.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggist.

UONTREAL AND TOILONTO.
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DIRECT IPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND isANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MAK'TOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & COM
WUOLKSALS IMA'UPACTtYRIUt OP A'.D »KALEA IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Represented i Manitoba, Nerthwest TerritoriesanC~ British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCHf.

Ramai, lïrinli: ïï La
-WOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princeas Street,
WININIPEG, - MA-N.

New England Paper Col,
Caxnetdian Mille: PORTNEUF, Que.

MANUFACTURERI AND 3)RALERS IN

Manilas (No. 1 and 2), Wood Bocard, BrOiN'I, Stieati.iin,,
1'rint (Ne. 1, 2 and 3), Straw* Papers, Mlies, Tarred Pýelt,
Thsies, Wxx paliers, Co""n Pse ertnqLi Pe.., iaedPprL

Whiting>. (ail griades ansd colors), Card 3liddles, Straw
Bo.ard, Toned 1'apers. etc., etc.

our new uines ot BroocheS, Barpins,
Eardrops, and Scarf Pins in Rolled
Plate and Gold Front are now complote. Seo
our new Styles of Black Good8.

WE SELL WVEOLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -:- JEWELLERSI

527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

BRIJSIES, BROOR4S,
WOODENWAUE.

(her oecle are handlcd by all the leading
bouses and are guarantecd to be s reprelientea.

CHA.S. BOEOKEI & SONS.
MANUFAIJTUREP.S.

-AGENTS.-
Man. & N.W.T. !lritith Coiumbl.

J. E. DINOMAN MARTIN & RO>BERTSON
Winnipeg. Victoria & Vancouvrer.

We invite the trade to inspeet our Samiples
and compare prices and quality.

Thomas McLaughlin,
Grain and Fleur Mercliant,

No. 210 Board pf Trade, -TORONTO, ONT.

Adivarice mado on consignmonte.

SrrcAI.TV: USXO.AOE»D IISAT 14 CAR. LOTS. SY-4» IAROK
SANPLE-9 WITI QVOTATION.

Andrea Aluan. President. Jolin Melicelirtle Stipt.
F. Il. I3rdg.Žs, 'ic Prcgdent. W. BR Atlan, ,5m.reu.

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY$
OF 31AsrrOs1A, (Lirr)

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architectural Iron Werk

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.

POINT DoJUGLAS AVE., WININMPEG.

SAMUEL EOOPE F, DEALER IN UONUMENTS. HIEAD
Stones. Mantie Ploces. Gratet,, Etc Speciai designs fur.
niâlhed ois application. Corner flannatyne and Albert
Street%, Winnipeg.

C. H. Nahon & Co.
-affl AND sitfê JN At IfF -

Solid gôod wcaring gooda in all lincs. Ldowost
Pricen.

Rub"bers!
Discount 40, and 6 and 4 off for cash. 5 per

cent. added fr. freight.
WINNIPEG, . MANIrOBA.

WINNIPEG WVANTS.

PRODUOE I
WVo are always open for

BUTTER
JZ- EGGS.

AT HIGIIEST MARKET VALUE,
Writo for full Markeb Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS ,;c BURNS
MANUFACTUIRR

Blovator Bilginosi, Boilers
ERTEL VICTOR HA" PRESSES

- ANO-

PORTABLE EPOINES A140 TWqESI1EýS.

WINNIPEG, - - MAN.

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Iniperters and Dealers In

LEATI{ER AND FINDINGS.
BIANUFACTURFES 0F

Harness, Collars, Etc.
CorerKI~ ndAleanerSîcea, WINNIPEG,

I1NSURE IN THE-

1> O M I Or

PLATE GL.4SSINSUROE RJ
geBfreaks promptly rcplaced.M

I;COPOR&TEI i xACT OF'Pt.I'.

Capital, $50,00.00 A. Ramsay, Pres.

OFFICP.3. 37 tO 41 RSCOLaS? STREET?
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Eastern Blusiness chauffes.
ONTARIO.

8. S. Cook, lumber, Merrisburg, lu dead.
G. W. Ilingay, druge, Taranto, bas assigned.
Mns. A. O'Nail, liquers, Parle, lias assigned.
John Overend, botel, Brechin ; dsmaged by

ire.
Mattbaw Cochorane, planing miii, Dîîtten, lu

dead.
Jaaob Morley. gtocai, New Itembnrg, han

sald eut.
J B. Lamiug, joeary, Straifurd, bau moved

ta Embro.
W. Ryau, buLe!, Resamnora, ha movod ta

Napanee.
John IJibsen, marnchant, Toronto Junotion,

hais assigued.
Thos lcroei, general store, oe., Brookadale,

lias soid out.
Wm. îruý.hes, iotel, Orwell, lias sold ont tW

W, Staffor.
D. Si%voitzer, bats and caps, L-indon; stock

soid et auction.
A. k A. MeMiliati, jeirelers, etc., Ottawra,

have disuoiva.
R. Livîneston grocer, Narwood, hba cliscn.

tinued business.
Jo3aph White, foeur and feaf, Toronto, iras

damaged by fine.
J. 0. Trotter, siions, lVoodstock, bas mavod

ta St. Citharines.
Wm. Rogeruen, saw mii!, Lefnay; style noir

Rogorson & Milne.
Bookless, Haley & Co., dry gooda, Orarge.

ville, have eld out.
Powell & Co., dry goods, Landau, bava seld

out te Peddie & Ca.
Thompuon & Vahey, talera, Sarnia; lou hy

lire, $1,t300; insured.
John Martin, shoeu, Wingham, is succecded

by Seliery & Temple.
Mrs. J. Ordiab, groceries, Southwald Station,

lu giving up business.
Ferry & Vandusen, graccries, Ifeaford, are

succeeded by S. D. Ferry.
P. Richardson, lumber, ato., Ingarsoli, iras

damaged hy fire; iusured.
A. L D---,, tins, etc., Kingstan, bas sold,

ont ta A i 'tiCuicheon.
Gies. Vollard & Ca., sLaves and tins, Berlin,

bre aucccailed by P. Gies & Co.
0. R. Chairuon, gracories sud meat, St.

Catharines, lu meving te Brantford.
Beau & Wesilake, irbolesale confectionens,

etc., Woodstook, wena damaged, by fine.
John WVard, harnos, and W. G. Glenn, res-

taurant, etc., Seafarth, ware burned out
F. F. Kiagsuiil, dry geadu, Londor, waa

damaged hy 8make sud mater; fully insurod.
J. A. Skinner & Ca., irbalesala crockery. etc.,

Tarante, wena damaged by fine ta the extent
o! $.500.

T. H, Taylor & Ce., woelen sud fleur miii,
Chatham-, nom The T. Hl. Taylor Co., (Ltd.>,
authanized capital, $150.000.

The tolhowing ware burncd ont: N. Lauran.
dean, shoee; F. Cornae, barber: B. O'Douehue,
ciotbiug; Jolie Whaite, fruit; W. A. Phihlps,
liquors; H. E. Il cartuey, druga, Midtatid.

QUEBEC.
Anselme Marin, baker, Levis, la barrit out.
P J. DeRoussolle, gracer, Mantreal, lu dead.
N. T. Robichon, hardware. Thnee Rivera, is

dead.
Rtnong & Dixan, grocars, Moutreal, have disi.

solved.
Lunis Chevalier, abocs, Mantreal, bas as.

aigned.
MeGarity & Kinsella, grae, Mantreai, bave

disolvea,

F. A. Milletto, grocer, Windsor Millu, bau
aiugnedl.

D. Pa~rent & Co., coa, liay aud grain, Man.
treal, havea ssigued.

Denis & Durechor, fleur snd grain, St. Hya.
cinthe, lias assigncd.

J. St. Maria & Co., general stare.kerpers,
St. Urbain, hava assigned

C. E. Racicot, grocor, Mantnca%' assois for
sale by aufflon on 2Sth lest.

st, James & Malheur. graceries & dry gooda,
&c., Mlontrea!, hava dissolvofi.

C. 0 Wright, grocer, Mauntreal, stock par.
tially damaged by ire and water.

Nathan Friedman, jewaler. Moiitreal, ban
effectad settiement irith bis creditors.

PhIih Fartier. georai store, :ît. Charles, A.
Lcmieu.", Levis, lias bioua appointed curater.

George Weldeu, picture trames, &p., Mon-
treal, has led, bis stock partly damagad by lire.

J. R Clagg & Ca., wvholeaalo fruits, IMen-
trasi, have admittod J. Bell & J. F. MuLeau
under unie style.

C. Thibsudeau & Ca., manfn. B. & S., Mua.
treal, ssignea advertise a sueLs for sale by
auction au 25th lit.

NOVA SUOTI A.
J. D. Ross, grocer, Trura, bas auuigned.
M. C. Wilson, shocu, Trure, bas asslgned.
J. B. Killam, shees, Yarmouth, bas sold eut.
W. B. Spencer, grocon, &c., lialliaz, la dead.
Herbert Harris, nursery, Haxifax, bau as.

signed.
J. & A. C.inson, lumber dealers, Pictou, arc

lairat eut.
James Graham, genoral stare, Breakfield,

bau assigned.
U. J. Weatherbae, sLaves & tinirare, Sprin.

bill, bas sold nut.
J. & A. Kent, groco ries, craclcery, etc., ILli.

fax, have a.ssigned.
Bennett Morton, gauceral store, Newr Ger.

many, bas seld ont.
Rutgglas St. Clair, tailar, Halifax, stock dam-

agod by fine; insured.
Valentino McDonald, general store, &c.,

Whitehead, has assignod.
McDougall Bras., general store, &c., Mar-

gares Hathor, have dislved.
S. R. Griffun, general store.keeper, &c.

lsaae Herber, bas admitted 0. S. Grii in asé
partner undor style S. R. Gi iffin & Son.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
D. G. Davis, grocer, St. John, la dead:
J. A. .s.yworth, carniages, Sackville, bas

a8igued.
Hachey & Cheniard, general atare-keepers,

hava dissolved.
J. IL. Marks, carniages, Moncton, lu bunued

out; insured,
Grange Maple, general store, No. 123, Har.

vey, burned out.
Burke & Dobson, genaral stare, Rockland

(%Vest>, have diasolved.
Fergusen & Co., grocera, St. John, have sold

out and business cloaca.
Iaaco Debea, genaral etore, Sussex, bas sold

out ta S. H. White & Ce.,
James McNsZugbton & Sons, tannera and

haeaon, Salisbury, have assignefi.
A. W. Wilmot, cf W. P. Wortou & Ce.,

lumbar dealers, Salisbury, la deid.
St. Caoix Cotton Mill, manufacturera, Mill.

taira, hava aola ont te Canadian Colored Cot-
tan Co., Ltd.

C. M. Boatîvlck & Co., irbelesalo gracers and
lumbor dealers, St. John, miii eit Martin'a
Head burnt aut.

The following wetoe burat eut ln Fairvillo:
John Brennan, liquors ; D. Brophy, grecer;
Mrs. Mary Dalton, grocer ; C. b. Doherty,
ehoes ; R. Fair, genersi store.keeper ; oa.

Irrine, grocer -, Robt. Irvine, butciher ; Jas.
Long, livery ;, James Masson, carriagemakter s
L Ml. IMaly, foundry ; Mns. Jane Mitchell,
g rocer ;Juemiah Stout, forn ; Sai. Watters,
druga; T. TI. Wilson, drugs.

Imitation Sea1skin.
An Engish inventer la bringiog out a new

fabric in Imitation of sealukin. A apecial
machine la employeci for knittiog a double
cioth w[thi pla between, tho latter belng out
continuousily, as tha double places ara boing
hujtted, In order ta separate them. WVeol,
cotton, or other yarns arc usedl ta form the
foundation, ani for the plie, allk. mohair, or
comblointion yarns of flne tibrons mnaterlâls.
After thp outting operat',in, wlîach separatas
the two piaces, has been effectcd, the pilad face
of each fabrie undergoas a outting or shearing
procs for taking ontUth unevennesa of tha
pie, and atterwaxds it in scourod, or miiled,
and thon dyed, sained, tintad and lacquoircd,
te praduco tho rcqluired color and Instor. -
Iater and Fitrr;er.

Row Bad fobts are Made.
People of ten wvondar how it la that a retail

grocer flots no many bad debte union bis
accounts. Ta the dealer wbo han hay tho
'«experience," irbila tha dead beas have the
<'rnonay," theo peration in a vcry simple one.

The whoia trouble arises freim the eiawness of
the dealer to say "no," whon more crcdit in
wanted. Tho marchant granta a littie moto
credit ln order, as hie thinka, ta keap bis custom.
ors in god nature, ,,nd su secure tha aId
balance. B3ut it lu jusL hera ha makas a fatal
mistalia. If a custamer cannot pay eue week'a
or ane manth's bil, cortainly the laps of time
wvill net belp matters, but the account will get
no largo that tha customer will flnd iL eheaper
ta '<moya than ta pay rant," as the expression
gens, and hae jumps bis acceunit sud gons ta look
for nome other victim.

This la the history of tbrfee.fourtha of ail the
cases af bsd debte ; and if the marchant hsd
said «Ino" when the fir8t bill was in arrearu,
hia boa would have been smaîl compsred with
what iLfinally was. And furth or, a firrrefusreJ
ta extend credit would often hava the efTect of
making the cuatamer pay up, hoping forsanothor
chance to "Igat ln" ta the grocer. Tien le the
tima te give the dcad-beater the grand bauca
and ba rid cf him.

Bear lu mind, and net upon thc knowledge,
that if a man cannot psy one week's hill, ha
ce.' _nly cannot puy a tira weck's iL-t
Louis Grocei-.

Hnudgoui'g Blay Railway,
The Weekiy FPree Press published the follaw.

ing on Thunsday last, as a de8psteh tramn Otta.
wra: .«Noews reccivel tramt Englanci justifies
thc statement that the construction of the Hud-
son Bay railway te the Saskatohewan river la
an amured fact. A syndicats cf bankars, at
the bcad cf whom ara Armstrong & Co., of
flroad street, London, hava underwritten the
bonds. Ross, Manna & Halt are ta ha the coui-
tractora, and it ln said work will commence ha.
fare the suturez. C. I. Smith, anc cf the di-
rectora, in expected to retura te Canada thla

Dan. Manu, the contracter, the Free Press
a.dse, was accn by a reporter iu cannection with
the telegraphia despatch concerninig the con-
struction o! the Hludson Bay railway ta tha
Saskatchean frruntwitb. Mr. Mann said that
bis firm, Rosa. Manna & Halt bas had the coa.
tract for soe time, and that M.r. Rosa, who la
bond cf the firma, lu at presort ln London, EnR.
ini consultation ivith Ilugh Sntherland, Zlio
hbas been husily ongaged for semae menthe en-
deavorin- ta finance theacsharme. Mr. Mann
bas as yet had ne further intelligence than that
la the Ottawas telegram.

THE COMMERIAL would advjse that little
confidence be placed in this tclogram, in tilt
absence of somathing more tangible.
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r, ,.coosumera. The voters wbo coableul aur
colord Coton yndiate.legiatora te inecaso the tariff te proteet our

The tvu syndîcates knowp as the Duinnatun etruggling mnufacturora front the uneauglita
Cotton Milis Comnpany andl the Canadian Col- ef forcigo fous lI upliolul. Llim in pul ling
ered Cotton Mill Company, boing controiied dewn thi. .ariff, if uecessary, ta prateet the
by the samoe body et mnen, arc virtuially oe causumers troin tees within ar bordera.
concern. ail but in morme, and ara knowîî ta the Meanîlune iL is right andl proper ta give the
traill simply an the Cotton SyndicaLe. Any Cotton Syndicate tima Le show itsîl <~IiCYa
Act et Plar lament passed fer the purpeso of flot condoin it until iL desaerveco enation.
meguîatiug combines eau hava ne powaer ever it, -Dr-y (Joods r,'w
for the mille bava beau oactuuulîy purcuased ;-
thareforo it is notbing mocre or Jasa thon a hiup> roigGoe
joint stock compsoy. This Syndicate is prouaroigGos
abiy the moat powertui that lias yet beanorgan An item containing soverai suggestions as te
ized in Canada, baviog Le a very large extent thxe erdoring et goode lias reccotly beau given a
the centrai et tha wboie dry gonds trade et Ltae wido circulation in the trado press, aond aur
country. knawledge et tho laxity et msny retailors ini

This, te say Lina Icast, la rather a dougerOus regard ta preporing orders, canvincea us that
power ta bava placeul iu tho bonds eft.& sunal ts publication ofet Liaavice nvas vcry timely.
Iody et men, putting thten in a position te ex- In a zondensed shape theo advic reftoreu ta wua

oct large profi'ts troum tho purchasers et tinir os tollowa:- Write legibly, qive exact descrip.gooda, who wilI liave te psy Lino prica demanul- tien et goode andl siipping directions, an 0d
euh or give up the trarle. They eau boycott mot tergaL Lta signature. Il Vhat nonsense!'
any w9lolesale bouse wbenaver thoy sec fit La WVa ima&ino soute rendur sayiug ta binsoîf ;
do so; tîiay can fill orders more pronnptly wban 'snurely every écaler knows bow ta ordes goouls
certain linses et goode arcescarce, for lieuses who propeily' ' Vo don't dispute the assertion;
ara favorites, tbereby beneflttiug imissensely Lina troubla is that mine ei.t et tan dealers don't
the trade et these bouses, te the dotrimeut et take sufiicieîit pains te fil! ont orders correctly.
ethers probably just as euterprising but net se The work ia grenitly facilitateul hy theoerdor
fortunato in thear mode ef keeping i0 Loucb blaoks wvbicb many salesmen furoish thoîr
wvith the powuer thathec. Thay caundrivoentireiy custemera ; yet ive bave sauo dozens ef Bucb
ont af Lina trada auy whoiesaîe boules et limait- hianka filleul in sud maileul by ratailers ta jobb-
oui maos by rctnsing te givo thein cradit ing houai 3 and manufacturera that hava cou-
sufiicieot for tbe raquiremnts et their trode, taineul ne indications et te grades sud pricas
thereby tbmowing ail Ltha trade into the bauds ef tha goods wvanted. IlSaoul me a barrel et
ef tino large andl wealtby bouses. mackerei aud a box et iaundry starch. '<Pleaeo

Credit inLina dry gonds business bas %vitbout sinip rigint avay a blit client of tea.'I "Send
doubt beau too cinaap lu this couutry, andu if the anotber Luth et butter ; muet bave IL Tueaday
Cotton SyndicaLe exorcises the power placel in sure." "Sinip at ence 50 Iha. coeffand 25 lIbs.
ita br.nds iu this respect i Aicuously, ut may ac- tes.' Iow la the persan rcceiviog sn'cb oriera
complish au immnense an. .snt ef gond, but sncb as thosa ta know what grade et geonds la want-
a power usoul lu an arinitrary maner can onîy cd? Yet tha aboya aie truc capies a! orders
do evil. It wouîd CartaiLly ha et oulvantaga rcceived witin theopresont week hy a salesman
te Ltha trado ta bava soe mou et vary limitcd o! our acquaintance. Otîior salasman bava in-
maus driven eut o! IL, mon wboae cst.ablisb. formeul us tbot nier, 25 per cent. et the ordars
monts ara littIe botter thon offices, wbo give rcceived by thoa ara properly mode eut. Of
very 8mali placing orders se that tbay may geL course tbey generally geL filled ail igbt, bo.
somples ta put oi Lina rond, tramt whicb they causa Ltha salesman aia posteul rcgarding tineir
take ordars, at o very amal margin ef p refit, custemer' rcquirements. Bat cousidar tino de.
for gends Linay do net carry un stock, erdering loy in hunting up provieus invaices lu ordar te
front tino milse aftr the goods are sold, trading maka sure tinat the articles ta be siipeu ara
iu iact; on the capital of the mifll, irhue carry just what tee tuatomer neezla-a de ay flint
Lina stock for thons. may cause serions inconvenience, aven bass, ta

Doubtîca the Cotton Syndicatoecan preduca Lina retailer. Censider, aiseLino temptation ta
goods at a paying profit cheaper thon theso the salesmiant ta substitue slowalliug gouda or
geouls coull beretefore lia produccul withîout a gaods that may psy a better profit, wben o
profit, by munning ona nnili cutireiy on eue lina customner ordars siînply 'la tub et butter'- or
et gooda i0 place ef mauufacturlng a variety et 'la haîf-chest of tes," etc., etc. If the boule
lines au ana mili. W'alI a paying profit sotisfy is ont af the kinul et geonds ibich the salesman
thasoi men ? bclionfes tino dear wants but bas not exricitly

Tino question aise aries; How is tinis largo e intioneul, the latter ait Ieast bas ne grounul for
mon opoly geing te affect the operatives lu iLs com1 laintif ha go La somotbing cntirely differ-
cmpley? Andl tnis question isjat as serions a ont . 'cm tOt whic e ou lud ininuld wben draft-
ona as bow wili iL affect the consumer by tha ing bis order, for iL wouîd ho unreasonablo ta

*priceIchooses teput ou thegoods. Tho aper. expect s jehiner te put bimeelf ta the trouble et
oLives wili bo comploecly at the mercy eofLine procuring goods Le f611 on ardar regsrding wbicb
Syndicato, as tinere ara nie atior rmille ta cm- thora is more. or less doubt. But iL auRbt ta
ploy thent sinoulul tboy not gui, reasunablo nvag. ho uuucccssary te dwell un tine fclly o! mctecb-
as for their wvorlr. It woul ho uiselos tfor tho nLs wvho are ao carcleas regardiug ene o! the
opstratives ta strikao for in locb a casa the Syn. most important dutuca conuecteul witb tina dis-
ducate would sinut up Linatitills sud starva tineu tributive trade. Tine mare tact that IL in un-
inoa submission. businesalike te seunul eut an erder, wbicb may

Monopelies sacr te hacLina order af Lina day Lax ail Lina brains et te nost acute salesmon La
on this contintnt Iu Lino Unitedl States tine fathora, sinonld hae sufl'ucicnt ta briîîg about an
distance betwccn Lina polir mnn sd Lina riclu improvcmc.nt.-t-rlunuut* rteriiv.
seans ta ho widcning more andl mare every
yaar, sud la becemng Lina mont important prab-Tefui - m
lcm for tino statesmen et tinat ceuntry te solve, The OU Em ton ravellor.
a problern tinat înay not bo solvcd witinout Occisionally a travellar tete tee big for bis
bloodsined aud a tcnporary atate et anarr.hism, poi nud attempts te boîster blunsaîf op by
,ssd heco i this couûtry ivie arc lapparcntly clîrigte have a proprictarn iotcrest in te
drft4aug into tine fnuûupv.ý âyateit. alsu. houle, thai. ha 1s noue 01 Yeu( comuuu n, oecry

IL wuuld ha wcii fur un& Guïeamemnt aud day - mraclier, but. test ho ta a sort et a
I>arliamcnt ta awtcbfol iii Unistmotter. Thea "special," sud is just eut tskiug a look ever Lina
geucral woltsre et thne peoplo is Lincir sjýcciaI trado, as iL were. and as a rIa mokas onlt> in
charge, sud aithougin iL is difficult te legusîsto larger tewns. Ha perunapa imaginas that tinis
we proieni. Lk c.%istcnco ut large joint aWu.k sers. ut tanii. cassc& it anm thei cyca of the dus-
..umpoolcà, nui pOihafit l piclt LW attcr-1-t W turner, si. ,loc:a t, huwçcr. Tho ..h&nccà are,
de se, tino tariff eau be Iowcred wbeucecr tbcao mereoo-cr, that Pleine rival will givo bim away,
monopoliste ovcrLcjp the mark antl aLpttep W and thuas stripped ef bis borruwad plumage, bis
becflt themseîves At Lina cxpenscet Lin th influence le very nuein impairoul. Thno :sv

1cr muet nover fcal abovo hie business. WV:on
ho in attacked witlî this apticica ot big heod it ta
high Lunse fles services were diepensed %vith. -
Trt-ZIinq salmilati.

Noatnesn a Profitable Invostanent,
Cleanllnesas and neatness in next te financial

soundus with the rctail gracar, for the latter
la largol!y dependent upon tho former. Tho
ia nothiag no annoying and irritating to tho
customer than ta enter a store filled with dirty
boxcs and barrea ndu, perbapa, a noil or two
sticking out as tbough about teaspear the n
suspecting visiter. These area ttera of drtail,
iL is true, and iLla aIse truc that to negleut
those littie detala in ta trille with oue's pros
parity snd future suecess. Malle theastoire at-
tractive and unako it clean, aud by se doing
yoti are, thoughi yen inay net know it, adding
ta your baok accaunt every day. Hava overy
thing s0 clean, that the mont fastidions cao
havea no fanît ta fid. Imagine the feelings of
one of your lady customers, wvho, with hier
gloved bond Vicks up a canof this or a jar or
bottle ot that, only ta muin lier gloves foraver,
simply becansa yon shlow everytbiug about
your store ta got dirty. If you have flot Limie
ta attend ta such matters, or te sc tlint soins
ana aise bas, thon yeni ]lave Dot f lue ta moka a
succea of of yonr business, and You ellouîd try
somte oiffer calling more suitabie Lu yonr tante,
and adaptablo La the aunaeat fime yen have
en your bande.

Seo thot yonr clerks ara neat in their pier.
sonal cpparance, and ba sure ta maile thens
put on dean oprons every day. Keep yaur
show cases aud winidows cleaued aud trc frrat
Ù7y specca. Lot your motta oer ha: IlNo
fies on this establisbînent.-N. Y. <lrocerl'
Revieir.

A Fivo-flollar Hat for Fifty Cents.
At a receat allegad Ilhaukrupt sale" in a

western town, says the Iater aund Fùrrser,
ana of the baits beld ont ta catch etistanser
wos a window full of bats înarkcd "lyon'r choice
for 50 cents." A-noug thosa wbo were enticed
loto the store ivas a visitor, Who lookcd at a
pila ef liata on eue ef flic couinters snd at lait
found ona that snited him, ail bat the prnce.
It was marked $5, but ha decided te have it for
50 cents. Ha accordiugîy Leok the bat and
adged bis way teward the wmndow wbcre the
fitty-cent sign was displayed, sud inside of tes
seconds bis choice lay peacefully amang its
cheaper relatives. A fcw minutes later lue
pickitI up again eut ef the window and with
the tagernass that la common te grect discover.
ers ho asked the price. IL was in the window,
se wby aboulul ho flot bave it for fty cents !
Andl it was a green clork that waited on hin,
se thoe prevcd to ho ne reasen whatever but
honesty, Mr. Man il new spertiug afins $5 at
and bas net yet woariad et telling bow lie go%
it for fifty cents.

McRay B. Ginn, trader, Veat Selkirk, ha
asaignoul in trust.

Livingetono & Co., general store, (ilenboro,
stock solul ta G. H. Roecrs at 63 cents en týe
dollar, andl the Hilton stock ta T. Fink-elatein
at 60 cents.-

SI'EOIAL TRADE NOTICE

Fcw people hava an idez et tbe caro with
which tobacco bau ta ha attendod atter itis

grn.IL Kill imbibe adora of inssy

sty, lur instance, acar t.he Place uuce..
planter stores bis crops wiil impart s dissagne*
able fiavor, whicb ne came af tcrwards will divet
it of. Amng tbe many precaution3 taken te
ubtin a taultîcas Icaf fer t.he - M>&uNs b)
brioS, te Lu anscUtaia larefunil> ti.t. ,1.ctWs
j hi.h'every farmer adopte ivith bis crpalath
sectuoos of Virginia wheco tiha - M> à 9~

Ic el rwn.
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CAUTION.
EACII PLUG O0F THlE

Myrtie Navy I.
IS MARICED

Te.&BÎ11
ln Bronze Letters.

Nonie Other Cenuine.

Stanldard O I L Comfpanly
<UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oil in tho
world for Farmn Machinery.

Eldorado Engine andl Atlantic Red
for Threshers.

ALL FRoDumT op PETROLEUM IN STOCK.

0. WEST, Agent, Orpici W8drCu&d
Boom SCamer portsgo Avenue mnd Main Street.

WINNIPEG.

Toronlto Ride & Wool Col
Whole3ale Dealers in

EIEEDE S i
SIIEEPSIUNS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
PROPRIETOR.

Smith Street, WINNIPEG.
S3 and S5 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

Er%.V will bc in the markiet this scason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay tho highest mar-
1-et prices.

The BfanltW trBle
O8jEc LEsotisCombines

I Latest
- Improve-

* ments.

~ ', ~ ~.~EFFICIEPT

Economical.

H. R. IVES &00., Manufacturers, MONTREAL.
J. G. Tr. GLEGHORN, Agent, WINNIPEG, Man.

OGILVIE MILLING 00Y,5
REGISTERED I3EÂNDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakcers' Flour
-DEAÂLERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

DÀKLY CÂ?ACIXT DÂIT rlcmr
ROkA-MOnrOal- -1800 Barrels F oiNT DOLAS-Wnipcg 1000 ]3arroia

GLICNORA " - - 1200 " noTi-cf h on.-i0
GoDunicH-Godorichi, Ont, 1000SnruacfotO. 30 "

WALKER HOUSE. IR. E9 Trumbell,
Ono0 Blockc fa-rn Utifon Railwa3J Dopot

A utdas a2ll sdComeca Iu WINES, LIDUORS and CICARS
DAVID WVALKER, RPi=orro. VIRDEN, - -- MAN.

1The Choîccat Lquors in Stock. Permlt ordcrs prompt
Corijer York and Front Sts., TORO NTO, Oqt. aaede1 te. Tho mstetery wholcgaj

t The La.rgest Factory of its kcind in the Dominion.

Manufactured Soléey -under the Supervision of the
Inlaud Revenue Departracat.

1Iixed Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies î Preserves
-1REPARED By-

MCHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,g

amLz=TRO a Establishod 1849. OoId, Sil.ver, and Bronze Medais. 20 lat Prizos.

1 0ù-ý
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ROBIN SON, LITTLE & 0O.
-WHOLESAL,-

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complute range of Samples with T.
MU.SIater,llooin "K" Mclntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

COIRDOP, IVacIKAY & 00
WIIOLESALE MRdOITEIlS'AND DE.ALER1S IN

AJiD GEHERAL DRY DOUS.
Crya Larg tck ii cach Dearinent thY ycar round.

They aiso contrel th outplutf

The Lybster Cotton Milis
Aîîd thej zoliit Orders 4>. Letter or Othevbso

g roin thie Trade Generally.

GOIWDON, MAcKCAY & C0.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

TQE=P.OIqz2O
K S. NoitToN, Northwcatcrn Ag't.

Samplo Roora 13 Rorie St-. one block back of
tho Post Offico, Winnipeg.

Tha Wâ'iraum Inin lhlarkuhF Li~nyM
N r"'ýI 9G - m -AN.IT

Grain Elevator Maclhinery,
Barnard and Leas Elevator Separator,

Salem Steel Buekets.

ENGINES and BOILERS.
Shafting, Pu]leys, Bolting & Elevator Supplies.

Idson's 131nwi Oom.pany,
Fort Garrv IMillsy m W]INNIPEGe

Hungariail anld Stronig Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

te Correspondence Solicitcd. -M

SPEOIAL NOTICE.

ur Travellera wlill bu hero ahortiv mith fulli -,c
SAMPLES intludiiig ail theic us% dtecii;t, iii OLCý 8..
MITTS and MOCCAbîNS.

te~ Srr.cîAc bMr. Thoinas Cicarihue lu no longer
essploycd by u. JAM~ES HALL & CO.
Ilrock ile, 2nd January, 1892.

Wyld, Grasott & Darling
-WHIOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
aqd Cerqt's Furtqishings,

TD:)z.omzTO:)
Represonted in Manitoba, Ncortl.-

west and British Columbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Samplo Room, 15 Rorie Street, or at Leland

HEouao. WINNIPEG.

TRY OUR

CORDUROYED

Payer Farmc
Strongesi, BWs and Newest Patent Sac\

Ji 0. WILSON & Col
>LAVYATCRaSOF

PAPER BAGS AND, FLOUR SACKS,

MONTREAL.

-lrOPT&M AND DZALZV IN-H ADlhIIA D AMERICAN

METAL.S, TIN PLATES, ETC

26, 28 &B0 Front St.West, Torontui Ont'
WINPo0FFICE * loôrn 19 Veintmr B3lek-

Nýb buL1CII 7,N(,UIRIEi5 FOR FIGURES.

W.r F.X HENER3OIT & cou
-.*4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. P*

AGENTS FOR MST.B LsEEID 1882-
Tnx CANADA SIJOAn RarxsIIN CO. Ld.* Montreal TxvoCNESDML AS~.CTfurc

Sngar and Syrups. Reindecr flrandCondcnscd Milk and
Tuz ANAD Jui Go, 14 MontcalCoffco an~d Mîik.

Tji CNAA JTECO, M MnteCUDAIIT PACKINCG Ce., - South omoa
.Tuto and Cotton Bagit, Twinca, Houians, &c.r_ Rcx B3rand Canncd Mcate
TUE EDWARDSBU110 STM CO., Montel I (Patent Ney Opcncr.)

F. .Ar-tmAN, . Uamiltz~
Tas SîMooz CANNIo GomPA.N-Y, -simooo ILard and M1cats&

Canned Goods, Jams and Jellical. ,Liberal Advaumc made on Conaignmnctts

REINDEER BRAND CONDENSE]) COFFRE AND MILH,
SUPERCIU TO ALL OTIERS.

MERCHANTS ASK YOUR JOBBER FOR TRIS BRA»D
W. EMNDEUSON & CC).. 'Ni inoIao .&gcntm, - WIIPEO



TII1~ COMM~CLAId.

WINNIPEII IETS,

Squotation,,=ne.otharwFisa s8acilia, are whoia-
for suc quantities as are usuaiLyak an by retail

q Jrndaesbjeet te tha usuel reuctions for large
&'atities, and te cash diseeunts.1

Býusiness in whoîesale trada ganerelly ep-
Pee1red to ha improving. Most branches re-
Perted inereased activity. Througi tiare were
tm0na cool day., the waathar averagad feiriy

Werrn and seasonable. Farmers ara tlircugi
weiti their spring rush, and were visiting the
tewfns more freely. As e consequence, tiare
Wes omne in.-rease in receipta of ganerel country
Preduce. Country grain nmerkets, whicli were
eecticaiîY losed up during the busy seeding

tiine, are epening up agein, and at soe points
tiare Was conidarabie grain coring iu. Some
'f tui jewieat whici lias been held over by
farinera, butae portion in aise f rom spring tliresh-
ing, whici work is now being prosacuted. The
OIY discouragern ei the low prices for grain,
Otharwise the outiook would ha vary favorable,
n"à tiare neyer before lias beau so much grain in
tlea Cuntry in finaL hauda, et this ime of yenr.
T£he first naw crearey butter and uew cheese
'cerna in duriag the week. The ucw clip cf
wool liesaiebagua Wo mova, but pricas paid
ara lOW. The outîoit for the cttla traeaji
net geod. It i. feaaed tiet liaavy loses wil

bemode on Lie Manitoba cattie alneedy expor.
ted, Owing Wo the week stata of the British
Maerkets. A large sbiprnt cf Manitoba cattle
W5.s made te tie Pacifie coast, but thene is ne
encouragement to export ecroas the Atlentic.
'lh;reije large arnount ofwork going onin the

mnte are biai in Winnipeg. Rilway build.
iiîg, Llreshing, etc., make ceusiderabla worit

througghout thaecountry. StilI, tiare are some
Complainte cf idla men.

')P-I)DRUiT-Dried appies ana offring lew-
'On. Semae brand of Valencia raisins are obtain-
able s low as $135 to $1.40 par box.
Dried applas, 51 tW 6e; avaporated, Si tW
9c; fige, layars, il to 15e; fige, eooiting,
4 tO 60; das, 6 W 8Se. Vaencia raisins,
new , $1.60 te 1.75 par box; Sultans, Ili
te 12e par pound. Currants, 6 to 7 ;
Prunes, 6 Wo 10c. Evaporated fruits ara quot-
ed; epicots, Il te 13c; paaied peaclias, 17J tW

n 11eld pece, 2t 12je; pifted plume,
,3 nectarines, Ili te 12c; naspherries, 18 Wo

200

nGRO(CERIFs.* -Pricas are staady in sugens.
4ranulated aast ie offering et 4# te 4J by job-
bpm. Sharp cuttiag in molasses i. reported et

Motetreal, Barbadees iaving beau offared as lew
as 2 7je. Willett & Gray's lest weekly statisti-
Cl a ys of augare: Total stock iu ail the
Principal COuntries, et latest uneven date.,
1,482967 tous, egainst 1,497,052 toussie
uneveu dates lest yeer. The marit for raw
augare inuciangad in prica from lust week, and

tro"Oeiens have eontinued te a fair axtant,
iare i. uetieeable, howaver, more of a differ-

hoa Opinion ou sellera' part, for wbile rnany
tiI continue W met the marktet, Cers

intQk it fer tiair intereat tW put their sugzans
'nt waeoue on a ventura fer better prices.
fe11oteblneafor gnihe weatiar in Cubealioldo
f'l in axesof grnding, and stock. in the islaud

ýrein xce oflast year, uetwitlistanding the
Plàreme exporta te data. Soins damage lia

Prb bleulted te the Louisiane erop from
th loebt nothing lite as lieavy as was an-

01 tLedaeuoe tima. Twe negular steamners
V .ng batken away from the West ludie%

lina, 9 hipmaente from soe of tiosa ports have
bea diverted te tie United Kingdorn W e Iarg-

er extent this year than usuai. Receipta in
the United States are now running muai
behind last year, owing to the absence of im-
pzarts from Europe. In the Winnipeg market
sugar prices are : Granulated, 5 to 5k.; lampe,
5a to 5àc ; powered, 7 to 7je; yellow, 4 to 4jc;
sugar syrups, 2Î to 3àc per lb.

;RxEEN FRUMT-B'lsiflea was weaker ou
warmer weatlier, thougi retarded on some day.
by cool weatiar. There was no good stocke of
apples in the market, and such sa obtainable
seiling at about $5 par barrai. Strawbarries
have corne forward more f reely, tiough searce
on sorne days. California oranges are les.
plentiful, and stocks in fewer hande in Califor-
nia, which makes prices firmer. New cherries
are now in the marktet. Binanas are plentiful.
Apples sucli as are to be had held at about $5
per barrel. California seedling oranges, $4.50 for
good stock, with some qualities offering lower.
Navel oranges, $4.50 to $5.25. Messina
lemons, $5 to $5.50. Banane», $3 to $3-50 par
bunch. Florida tomatoes, $5 to $5,25 per 40
pound case. Strawberries, $500 per erate
of 24 boxes. Cherries, $3 to $3.50 par box,
as to quality. Maple sugear, 9 to lic lb.;
maple syrup, $1 to $1.30 a gal, in tins.

FaeRs -The June nuuiber of the New York
Fur Trade Revieu., says :-id The fur marktet
during the past rnonth has shown but little
activity, and suci articles which hava accumu-
lated are eesier in price for the time being.
Orders from eloek huuses are being placed
sparingly, with unusual caution and at very
low prices. It is, however, certain that in due
time business wiil develop and very rapidiy
too, and such furs as will be seleeted for this
season's styles will uudoubtediy advanee. AI.
though soma articles have already been secep
as desirable, there appears to bo cousiderable
uncertainty as to the furs that are likely to
become generally popular. Itii. possible iliet
the demand may be extraordiriary on four or
ive articles, and ordiuariy on the balance of the
list. American furs generally have held their
own ; opossum, situnit and good raccoon are in

request, otiier f urs are quiet, but firm. Seale
are ini excellent dernand ; stocks are srnall and
prices firm. We are gratified to note the fact
that American furs lead very decidedly, as they
are certain to give entire datisfaction to the
consumer, and thus prove profitable to the
trede. "

FisEl-Home variaties of f resh fiai have bean
more pleutifual, lake Manitoba white and mixed
varieties of river fish offaring frealy. Lakte
Winnipeg white are not to hand yet, but fishing
on the laite will commence at once. Prices are:
Piekerel, 5c; trout, 9c; whitefish, 6, ; B. C. sal-
mon, l4to 15e; eod and.heddock, 10c, rixed river
fish, 4elb; these baiugfresh. Sruoked white,
1()c ; moked goldayes, 36c par dozen. Librador
herrings, Salt, $4 75 to $5 per barrai ; bouales
codfish,S 8 c. IL

NuTs-Feney stock i.g quotod: Taragona ai.
monda per pouud, 18 Wo 190; Grenoble waluuts,
per pound, 17 to lSc; polislied pecans, 20c; Sic-

fily lbarta large, 14 to 15c; Brazils, 15e; chest.
nus 5;peanuts, g reen, 14 Wo 15e; peanuts,

roasted, 16 Wo 17c. Sborne stock may be had at
3 Wo 5o par pound under these quotatiens. Go.
coanuts, $9 par 100.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

GENERAL WREAT SITUATIoN.-OLi Monday
there was uothing doing in most United States
marktets, as the day wus being observed as a
holiday. The visible supply of stocks at princ-
ipel points in Canada and the United States
east of the moudtaifls, sliowed a dacree of
1,085,000 bubiels for the week, making the
total 29,522,000 bushels, as eompared with 17,.
493,201 bushels a year ago.0na Tuesday United
S tâtes rnmarkets were rathes easier, cloiug aligit.
ly lower tian Saturday. At Chicago the collapse
of tie May deel in corn weekend wheat. Wlieat
and flour on oceen passage was reported to
show a decrease of 2,480,000 busials for the
week. This, with continued wet weather, lied
a firmng influence, but the cebles wera -al

lower. On Wednesday United States markets
were a little firmer, and Chicago closed siightly
higher, Duluth unchauged. Continued waa
weethar was reported in west aud north.west
stetes. The winter wheet crop insasid tu be
growing toc, ran t W produce good resulta.
Srocks of wheat at Liverpool were reported Wo
have increaaed 409,000 bushels during May,
and flour, 4,000 barrels. Liverpool stocks of
wheat on June 1 were 2,520,000 bushels, sa
eompared witli 1,272,000 bushels a yaar ago.
Ou Tliursday, United States marktets were
steady and quiet, with some weak, but no im.
portant changes in prie... Large receipta at
Minneapolis and Duluth caused ratier an easy
feeling. Minneapolis received 313 cars on
Thursday, and Duluth got 46 cars. On Friday
wbeat showed the greeteat strength of the
week in United -States marktets, the sharp
advanoe being due Wu specuietive buying by
shorts. Cables were quiet and steady, and
weather improved.

LOCAL WHEAT -TlIere lia beau a littie more
stir in wheat, ewiug tW the commencement of
the spriug movement at country points. Earm.
ers are getting through with their spring rush,
and are marketing wheat once more. Etevators
whieh have beau closad for soe tirn,, are
being re-openad, and buyers are being sent oui
&.gain from sorna points where tliey wera with.
drawn. Considerable tlireshing lias beau doue,
and nome of the wieat corning in wus from
spring tlireshiug, whule some waa, held wlieat.
Reporta as Wo the condition of spring thiraslied
wliaat, are very eontradictory. Some new
threshad shows first clas. grain, and othars
vary pour, the difference beiug due to the nature
of the thresiing. Wliaat properly steeited i.
ail rigit, and badly seitakd is ail wroug. it
shows tiat when grain is stecked properly,
tiare in littie tW fear frorn damage in stacit dur.
ing winter, and wlieunos stacked, the reasut ha.
showu that iL i. better tu let it stand until
thoroughly dry lu the spring, ratier tien thirash
after the snow lias drifted into the stak in
the wintar. The pricas paid farmers in country
maritets are of course mucli lower tien rulad
last winter, 60o par bushai being about tia top
f<ir beat samplas of liard whaet, thougli 62 Wu 64
cents was reported paid in excaptional casies.

The weetlier opeued cold at the begiuning of
the week, and tiare was ieevy ram ounSéîîr-
day niglit, May 23, et Winuipeg, whule snow
faîl the samne day et ase territorial points.
Monday was cold, witi frost Mondey nigit,
followed by warîner weather balance of weak,
Weduesday and Tiursday being werm. Fni-
day couler, with light showers. Tiare ware
very strong winds on sorne deys, and the damp
weatier i. the only thiug wiel las saved the
crop from damage from wind, though it was
thouglit sorna daSage may have beau done in
one or two sections. The genaral reports as te,
the condition of wlieet are favorable, aud in
spite of ail the fretting about the backward
seaon, the crop in probebly sasfar advancad as
usuel at this date, and the condition aud out.
loit ara more favorable tian usual.

Wheet in store at Fort William on May 28
was 1,565,626 bush., siowing a decreasa of
303.997 bush. for the week, and a total de-
crease of 759,500 busl'els since tie openiug of
navigation.

BARLEY-Tiere in nothing ield in barley
liera, but tiare is somne demand eit about --2 to,
23c for feed.

FLoUR.-Tlie feeling was raportad tW be
sasier, and local sales et eut pricas are reporked.
Sorne brands of low grades have sold lowor.
Pricas are quoted as follows tu the local trade
in srnall lota per 100 pouuds : Patents, $240):
strong baker's, $2.20 ; XXXX, $1.00 $1.25.
Leustitan 100 pound secks 5o extra par
hundred.

GitOUN Er' D-Feed liasbeau oflarad as low
sas $6 par ton, -but this for e compound cf
deinagad wlieet, umnut and other substances.
For barlay and oat chop we quote $13 to $14
as W queiity.

Hs&Y-Hay wus ratier easier tiongli stili
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acarce. We quote baimd at $9 te 811 per ton.
Loose old on thelmarket îoward Ibe close about
810 per ton.

MEAL, OIL CAKE, BE&NS, ET-Cnrnmealinb
stili selling at oid prices, though il couid fnot
be laid down liere nowv te meil the smre, owing
to the advance in the Stateýs. Oitmeai is atili
weak and a notch lower. Jobbers are seiling
to the ret.aii trade aI 32.00 to $2.05 for roiled
and granuiated oat ineal. Cornrnealini heid at
81.60 to 1.75 per 100 Ibo. Split peas, 32.60 to
$2.65 per 100 Ibo. Retins, $1- 60 te $1. 70 per
bushel. Pot barlmy, $2.60 te 82.70 per 100 Ibm.
Pearl barley, $420.

MILLSTUFFS.-Aiso have an easier tone, and
have sold at under asat week's quotations.
We quote bran, $9 to $10 per ton, and shorts
at $11 te 812 per ton. These are prices deliv-
ered to retail dealers in the city.

OATs.-Thore bas been a better demand and
everai hoiders of lots bere have cleared ont

stocks, though prices obtained have shown a
]oas te holders. We quote car lots for sbip.
ment at 19 te 20c per bushel of 34 pounds, on
track here, ordinary feed quality. Selling
frorn store localiy aI 20 to 21c.

i4uTTxia-Prices continue easy, and the
tmndency in iower. Early spring dairy cannot
safeiy be quoted at above 14e, and we quote a
range of 12 te, 14c for new dairy, though a iittie
botter in obtainabie for choice late packing. A
litIle new crmamry bas been shown in the
market.

CHEEcS-A littie new niake bas made its
appearance. W. quote old at 10J to Ici.
New brought Ilc, but the prie wouid hardly
be repeaîed.

Ecos-Ehere bas at ltbeen nmre increame
in receipta, though nmre deaiers were not gt-
ting ail tbmy required for immediate use.
Prices show an aier tendency, and il is said
thal maies were made at 13c, though 14 and
even 15c was obtained in small case lots. Ihere
would be a quick çlecine in prices, with much
further increase in receipte.

CUaED MET.-.Pricea are finm but. witb.
out material change. Dry sait long clear
bacon, 9e; srnoked long clear, 10 te lObc;

piced roula, 10 to lobe ; breakfast bacon,
Ili to, 12o ; amoked harns, 11ï to 12c; mess
pork, $16 te $17 per bbi. Sausage quoted :Fresh
potk sausage, 10c per pound ; Bologna ausage,
8c per pound ; Germais saumage, 9e per pound.
Ham, chicken and longue ausage, 9c per J. lb.

DREssED MEATi. -There wam not rnuch
change in meats. Beef continues easy, and
veal and pork were more pientifui, and iower.
Mutton uncbangmd. Beef rnay be quoted at 6
to 7ýe as to quality, for city dressed. Mutton,
15 to 16e; country dressed pork, 7 to 7Vie; veai,
7 to 9e

CATTLE -A large mipment of about 200 bead
of Manitoba cattie was made to the Pacific
coast. Cattie are ofening freely and tendeney
lower, as the poor outlook for exporting will
increaae offeringa fer local consumption.

HIDaS.-Deaers continue to complain Ihat
prices ber. are too high in comparison witb
values eaut, where the markets are duil and
week. It insaid that 5c is paid for No. 1
aleers. We quoted: No. 1 cows, 3bc ; No.
2, 21c; No. 3, 2c; No. 1 steers, 41c.
Reaai veal, 8 to 13 lb bkins, 4 te 5e per lb.
Kips about sarne sasbides. Shemp skins
range in value frorn 75e 10 81 eaeh, for fresb
talc. off. Sberinge, 10 te 15oeach. Tallow,
41c rmndered; 2be rougb. Dealers complainof lust seasonsa business in frozen bides,
owing to tbhe .large number of twos
and threes in Iheir purchases. Urozen hities
were bougbt at 3 to 3bc as they run, without
inspection. One shipment, made by a local
denier to-Toronto, graded, Toronto inspection,
as foiiows :-244 wmnt No. 1, 64f) went No, 2
and 200 No. 3. The frozen bidea coat neanly
as much ail round as No. ones are worth, wbiim
a very large percentage were lwom and Ibrees.o
iiuying, frozeD bides in job lots, witbouî in.

spection, doms not look profitable at these
t figures.

LÂis.-Oompound beld at $1.75 per pail.
8 Pure at 32.20 per 20-1b. pail.
t PouLTRay-Choie chiekens will bring .81 perpair, and we quote 75 te $1 perparfrgo
to choice. Tus kmys 12J per ponnd live weigbt.
Poultry ss mtlli rather scarce.

Vegetables. -Tha spectacle was witnmssed of
a farmer asking $1 per bag for polatoma, on the
rnarket one day lamt week. Potatoes have con.
tinued very scarce on tbm atreet market, and
several car lots have been brought in from south-
ern Manitoba. We quote : Potatees, 50e per
bumel ; carrots, 50 te 60e per bumel ; beets,
40c per bushel, parsnips, 2 to 3o per lb; tnrnips,
10 to 20e per busbei; horseradish, 8e per
pound. Deniers are elling California cabbage
aI 4 te 5c lb; pie plant 3c lb, imporîed; onions,
5o lb. Greenstuif is quoted : Lettuee and rad-
ishes seiiing aI 40e per dozen bunches and
onions 20e per dozenbunehes; cucumbers, 81.50
per dozen; asparagas, 75 10 $1 per dozen
bunches.

SENERCA ROOT-The watber bas been un.
favorable for gatbening, and it is xpeetheb

pring picking wiil be very srnall. A litIle bas
comm in and brought 22 te 25c, as to quality.

WvOOL.-Tbe movement comrmnced in wool
thig week, several lots coming in. Dealers are
quoling low, and Ialk 9j 10 10e for unwasbed,
as 10 quality. It is said Ihat île bas been
paid, but Ibis is stated te have been a lot that
was contracted for anlier, and Ibis price
dealers say wilI not be repented . Toronto
quotes 16 to 16J for new country clip, washed.

Ulilcagro Board of Trade Prîcee.
[Qiiotations below are per bushel for regniar No. 2wheat, whieh grade serves as a basis for speculative busi.-ness. Corn and oats are peT bnshel for No. '2 grade;-mess pork quoted per barrel, lard and short ribs per 100

pounds.]
Monday was observed as Decoration Day bol.

iday, and there was no officiai trading on
change. On Tuesday prices opmned about je
bsgher than Saîurdlay> ciosing, theu deelined
lie, advanced Ige, declined irregularly, and,

closmd je lower than Saturday. Wbeaî was
influeneed by Ibm May corn deal. There was
grent excitemenî in corn. May corn sold at $1.
Then followed rurnors of financial difficuities of
parties engineering tbm deal, and Ibm price rap.
idly dmclined, closing aI 49ic. Closing prices
were:

May. Junc. Jilly.
Wheat..........82J 83 83
Corn............ 49.1 491 47J
Oatw ........... 31à 31,1 31j
Pork .......... 10 70 -- 10 70
Lard ........... 6 40 - 6 50
Short Ribs. 6 50 - 6 50

On Wmdnesday wbmat was mronger, opening
about Je bigher, then dmclined Le, but cloamd
le bigber Iban Tuesday. C3orn was firmer, Ibmcereal having recovered from Ibm effeets of Ibm
collapse on Tnesday of Ibm May corn deal.
Freight rates were at 11,c on wheat to Buffalo,
and lie onts. Erie canal rate, Buffalo to New
York, 2f 10 21e. Closing prices were:

June. July. Auit.Wheat .......... 831 831 82j
Corn...........104 48J 474Oats ........... 31 354 301Pork ...........-- 104 621 --
Lard ...........- 6 4-'14 -
ShDrt Riba ... 6 42j --

On Thursday ramn was reported over large
armas in Ibm west, souîhwest and nortbwest,
and wbeat and oats advanced e te j of a cent,
and corn .j cent. Ciosing prit:es were

June. July.
WVhcat .......... 83# 834
Corn .... ........ 501 481
Oats...........3 1 l 3*2
Pork .......... 10 6,24 10 62J
Lard .. ........ 6 324 6 42JShort Ribs... 6 4-2j 6 42j,

On F'niday whmat sBowed dmeided
on large buying by shorts, and ligbt
Closing pricea we:

48

atrength,offerings.

Be ~ June. Jiilv. Âug. Sept. Dec.
Wha ..... 85 Sei -- _ 84t 87ýCorn .......... 5b3j 50 491 49J --* Oats .......... 31 33 -- 31Î -Pork ... 10 70 10 70 -10 85 -Lard.......... 6 32J 6 42J 6 57J -

)r Short Rbr..6ô40 6 40 -6 45

L Iiinoeipolis 1.arkat.
)f Foilowing were wheat ciosing quotations on
Thursday, June 2 :

May. June. July. On track
No. 1 hard ....... 83jNo. 1 northe n........ 81 81j 791 82j*No. 2 northern.....7-d79

Flour.--Quoted at 34.1 10 to 4.40 for irst
patents ; 84. 00 to $4. 10 for second patents;

r 83.20 to $3.40 for fancy and export bakers ;
e $1.30 to $2.15 for low grades, in bags, in-

ciuding red dog. l>rices for flour are at the
lnwest possible point consistent with any mar-

i gin of profit at ail, and the competition between
flour sellers is too close to aiiow of any more.
Bakers flours are sitili very dull, requiring sme
exertion to seil them.

Bran and Shorts.-Quoted at $8 75 to $9 '25
for bran, $9 '2.5 to $9 75 for shorts, and $ 10.00
to $10 50 for middiings. The output is now
large, and with abundant pasturage the dernand
is not so active and wili 'rIear up the markets,
only when attractive ti_,ures are made by
sellera.

Oats.-Quoted at 32 to 32-o for No. 2 white,
31jcNo. 3 white, and 30ý to 3 iýc for No. 2
and 3.

B irley-Heid at 40 to 46c for No. 3. No.
4 at 35 to 40e.

Feed.-Mi[er.i held at $18.00 to $18.50 ; les
than car lot $18.00) 10 819.50 with corn ineal at
$17.50 tb 18.00.

Hides.-Grreen salted, 4je ; steers, 63je; caif,
7j.

Wool.-Coarsge unwashed, 15 to 16e ; fine, 13
to 15c; rnedium, 17 to 18c.-Moerket Record,
June 2.

Dluluth Wheat lrket.
No. i Northern wbeat at Duluth ciused as

follows on each day of the week:
Monday-Itoliday.
Tuesday-Cash, 83-July, 811.
Wednesday-Cash, 83-July, 841.
Thursday-Cash, 83-July, 4iX.
Friday-Cash,1 841-July, 86t,
,eaturday-Cash 84j; July 86.

A week ago Friday cash closed at 83jc and
July, at 84lc.

Ninapolle ClosÎng Prîce Wlieat.
Qýi Saturday, June 4, wbeat at Minneapolis

closed as follows :-No. 1 northern, June, 82ic,Jnly 83c, September, Sic; December, 83. A
week ago May closed aI 8 0ïc and July at 81jc.

Ilonitreai Stock lrket.
Reportmd by Osier, -iarnmond & Nanton,

June 3, 1892
Bank@. Sellers. Buyer.

Bank of Montreal ................. 223 222Ontario ................... ...... - -Molson's......................... 165 160Torohnts........................ 235k -
Mech nt .............. ... 153 -Union ............... - -
Com erc ...... ... .......... 137 136àMiscellaneous.

Montreai Tel ....... 142J 1411Rlch. & Ont. Nav ...... ............. 73J 72JCity Pase Ky.............. ........ 216 20)9Id ontreal Gas .. .. ......... 215 211)Can. N. W. Land .................... -C. P>. R. (Montreal) .............. 89 8C. P. R. (London).................... - 901Moncy-Time....................... 4j -
Il On Cal ... ... .. ... .. .. 4j 4Sterling 60 days, N. Y. Posîed rate.... 487* -ciDemand I t' . .. .. 489 -

60 days Montreal rate be.
tween banks ................. g 9 7-16Deînand Montreal rate b)e.
twee'n Banks................. 9 9 7 16*New York Exehange Montreal
between banks.............. 1 lôdis 1-10

MOIS
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1New York Whoat l~arket.
On Satnrdoy, June 4th, wheat at Non' York

cloâcd at 91J for Jane and 923o for July.

The ChoeseluMarket.
At Lendon. Ontario. on 'May 28, twenty-

ai lit factories offéead 2,532 boxas May maku;
.a. 162 et Dào; 260 at 9 3 16; 100 at Die.

At Thgersoll, Ont., on May 30. the salcs
woe 265 boxes et 9oi, and 170 et 9 3.06c. Thoe
n'as a good attandeuco o! bayers and salesmen.
At the next market on Tuesday a motion wili
bc introdueed te change the fleur fram 3 o'cloek
te 1.30.

The Stock Mlarkets.
Tha tant cattla miarket et Liverpool, on Mon.

day «May 30, provad disaistrous to Canadieni
shippars. The cable report says that the best
prion raalized was 6d. Averaga prices ware
much lower, and muarkat& glutted. The ont.
look is discouraging, iu vian' cf the fact Ibat
the cattle forîverd mena of extra quality.

Tho Montreat Ga:ette of May 30 says
iýhippars ara still buying odd lots te f611 spaco;
but no transactions of importance ara report-
ed. Tho pnice ruling ia 4j te 5c. The rue of
linge mes largo to-day and pnices ment off je,
the top beieg about 5je. The Montreal $1tock
Yards campaey report the murkat at thair
yards for tha %vetIk adeï May 28 as follows:-
5ieciuî reccipts of cattla fur the waek eit tea
yards. Sema trada je axpert stock ; but owing
to bsd cablas received framn British mnarkets
prices more weakar. For butchera' cattla, om-
ing ta heas'ier suîpply, trada geeorally wvas
slowecr. Ilhara was net mtîch demand and the
rosulte wena net encouraging. Good demand
for sheop. Implravesnont in heisaned values h~o
bottar tlîan lest %veek. IVe quota the olon-
ing as being tair values; Cette, expert, 42 te
5e ; cattle, butoliers' gond, 4 te 4ý,e ; cattia,
butchers' mnedium, 3 to 4c ; catte. culte, 2 to

3; shcep, 4a ; lioga, q5.50 te $5.60 ; calves,
S.3 te $7. There mas a large rue of cattla et
tha Grand Trunk yards this micrniung, but
rather a smaîl supply of btitchers' cattia. The
latter sold aarly. being taken by spaculators
but thera was ne business in expert steck till
lait in tht afterneon. irben several ailnait lots
chaugcd bands ut prices ruorgiug tramn 4ac th !)c
par poued. The u of hogs wes ton henvy for
the demand and prives mare off tully le, the
top prion beiug about 5ic par pound. At the
East End abattoir shippers bought anythiog
suitabla for expert, paying about 4ic for oxen
and 42ec for good sîcrs. Tha butellera bouglit
Rlowly, payiug 43 to îc for good cettla, 4je for
for fat coma aud rough steers and. 3o te 3ýc for
bulle. Calves sold et $2 to $8 a, place. §heep,
%vero rather scarce, but lambai %vena plentituul et

2 te $4 each.

London June Sales,
Ç. M. Lanipson & Co. vrli offer the tollowing

*uantities of ferst an the dates given.
Mlonday, June 13:- bear, 3,000; Russian

seable, 5,000; chinchilla bastard, 4.000 ; Ans.
inelian opossum, 18,000 ; Japaneso for, 07,000;-
wallaby, 3,000 ; wombat, 11,000 ; eud i,200
biait scals.

Ttuday, lune 14:. Raccoon, 55,000 ; muns.
krat, 1,5.000; Amnenican opossum, 15.000;
nliarten, 8,000 ; rad fox, 13.000 ; white fox,
1.800, gray fox, 1,500; otter. 1,300; beavor,
250; dry fur seul, 200; moîf, 700.

Wedncsday, Joue 15: miuk, 70,000 ; skunk,
1:01000.

Ný\o sltafor sealaw~ill bu offéecd, et this sale.

Grop and Gfrain Itenis.
The arce of whcat eit GIadýten0 je roported

larger then lait year.
Non' thet tha farmera are through aeding

wheat le bcRinning to move marketwvards rit
Brandou, writesacorretapondent.*sthero %wasquite
a number of farmnera in offéring wvheat, and al
eoldl at prions away bclow what thoy could have
got duriug the %violer. The highcst being paid
ta 60 cents.

A Melite Correspondent wîritcsl Tha balance
oftant year'a crop ta being threslîed and efft.
cd an the maikot. The wheat that was any.
t'lug li boing well stacked bas comle ont in
god conidition. It hus beau denîonstrated loe
th-~ the farmer vi'ho, peraisteil in thrcshing after
the anov fol lant fall made a bad mistako, as
in many canes the ivlicat that had [ce on it is of
no market value. The drying winds have leait
the stackeci whcat in excellent condition.

Part» and gardon crops, says the Lothbridge
Ner.i, are looking better in tibis district than
they evcr djd before at tbis iicazon of ibo yer.
The vrcather for the past îveck-a succesbion 0f
liglit âhovrers and warin sunehine-could
scarcoly have bean botter.

A number ut grain bayers who have becu
laid off work during tha past twvo menthe ru.
turned this week to their diffiirent, stations tO
buy grain.

Whet ls beginning to move frcely at Port-
ae la Pririe, writes a correspondent. The
atreet price for No. 1 and 2 ls 57 t0 60c, and
thosa holding grain are disposed te seli.

The local mhcat market brightened up a
little the past fowv days, says the Souris Plain-
d-,alor of June 2, quite a number of luads of
grain, having been brought in. The prica bas
.ti&fced a littie, as lîigh as 64 cents having
been paid for somo loadB haro this 'week. Con-
siderablo thrsaing bas beeu dona and thora is
more to do yct. Reports vary considerably as
ta tha condition of grain that àtood in the stack
ail winter. '%elll stacked grain accrus to have
coula through in protty fair shape, snd tha
stacks have diied out very ivoil, but there is a
largo amount cf grain thet bas suffrred treim
wer.

A Douglas correspondent, wvriting on Mlay 30
says. Grain is non' je beautitol shape for
growing. M,%any say the wvheat is as far abead
in this section as aver At this data and hev'inghad no nipJping ssith tha frost the plant should
now riske very rspid prograsa.

To-day (Juna 2), aays the Deloraine Ti»ie,
wa are experiencing a fine dost bath in Doeor-
aina ; the wind being juat a littla fao stroug
fur conifort. It la teared tome of the grain
will ba injured by being uncnvered by the
inid. This week a fei' leeds of grain ara cota-

log in direct froa the threbhing millu. Tbo
quality, unfortuuetly la net thebtent at least
so fan' as spring threîbed grain lias corne to
hand. The priaisa quoted to-day ara 57 cts for
bient ; 45 to 47 ; and 25 te 27. Oe or two
loada have beau refuted on accoat of dentp.
n as.

N'o. 1 wheat ia tatchiug 60 cents per bushel
nt Regina but vcry little [s bcbng offcrcd.

W11eatlier and Draps in Europe,
l'rQu .Dora bi'sh, May, 2to.

Tha weather in tha Blritish 131CS bas not been
of a character ta iniprova tha appearanca o! the
creps. Opinions difTer as ta the condition of
tha wheat crop, but this cereel, je commun
with the others, woula bunefit immcuîcly frota
stcady, wverm rain, bithorto dcnied. Grass
groive slowly, and for tha tinia of year the
pastures art unsually bare. The TinrA' agri.
cultural correspondent considers that the
prospects for tha cerning sesson ara decidcdly
gloomy. The arnount of raie whicb feul in
Leugland sioce January 1 last is much belon' the
average, added te this the tempcratnra of the
scason has beon coruparatively Ion', se that %ve
hava had e deficiaucy of both raie and sunsbinc.
Lu-France the crapa ara improviug visibly recant
waerm ircatlier lias produccd aatistaetory resulte,
and aIl regotetion ls regaiung Zest grond. le
Gcrmany, aIthongli tha scan iabaekvard, but

fan' comuplainte ara lieard; the whlîat and ryo
fields gencrally present a eatisfseîory appear-
suca. lu lolland anil lelgiuîn tlîe reporta o!thoe
cropa ara mainly favorable. lu Spaiu evcral
districts are onffering frein excessiva rein, but
in cthers thea outlook appoarspromieing. ltaly
n'enta sunsbina te replace cold, wet woatlier.
Lt ia very diIl'icnlt te get eithOe tnutlî rasp et-
ing Rustian crop prospects, but tha tolle cf the
reports ruay ha considored favorable, elUiongl
in sema govenniments noera in is uecessary for
the rye.
P-',e,, fleerbolhîn, a "

The weather bas been fine during tia groatpr
part of the %veek. Raie lias, bowever, talîenlu

=na arits ot tto country, and bas had e vary
bfcal effert iupou v..getation generallý, whic h

la exceedingly baekirrd,cf whicb tact avisit to
eny part nt the conntu t urnishies full evidence.
Beyond tbip, there are fan' complaints regerding
the wheet amop, exaept perheps on badly tarmcd
land. lu Franco tarmers complein rtiler
serioely of the dnouth in the northwast. east
and southwest, bu m hich Iater district it la very
prej udicial tn the svheet plant, it beiug jat et,
tIsa 'aaniiog I stage. iu Oermnany raie is aIse,
Wentaýd, but the crops genarally are stated to
lia iu a setisfacfony statu. Froin Ltaly eud
qpain the ieperts are aomewbat contradictory,
but lais favorable on the whole ewing to ilic,
excessive rainfaîl. The Reumanien, lial-
garian and Senvian reports have aIl improvcd,
bat t.orn conllicting reports freim Russis,
it is difficuit te arrive et any satis-
factory result ceoncerniog tIse reat condition;
it, h., however, cartaie thet tIsa recent heavy
raintaîl bas douo au immense emouint et good te
tIse spring crops.

Toronto flrug Prices,
The laading featura et trade is its dulnes.

liereand thera local spurtis on account et local
Fcarcity cecur, but they are aeon over, Ia de.
fenît et uews, the trada jounnals discuss the iu.
troduction of the "matric systeni," the meening
et the wot ds " x.- warthousa" i a bargete to
salI druga, and wonder wby Mr. Davcuport did
eppeel ngaitist the fine imposed forseîllïgchlono.
dyne without a "poison label." Itfollows that
sales et chlonodyna muet bc registared end
hava tlîa namo and address et the reteiler.
Followviug are tIse quemations ;Acid, citnie, 70
te 75e par lb ; acid, carbolic, white, 20 te 35a
par lb; acid, eslcylie, $2 50 par lb; acid, t.
taric, 45 te 50c per Ilb; ansînonia, carbonate, 12
te 15c par Ilb,; emmeula. liq. fort., 8 ta 13e par
lb ; ont..mony, black, 10 te 20e per lb ; allier.
nitrons, 37 te 16e par lb. ather, saiphanie, 4<>
te 50c per lb; aluni, $1.75 te $3 par 100 lbs ,
boax, 9 te Ilc par lb ; caruphor, Euglish, 70 te
75a par lb; cesuphor, Ainerican, 635 te 70celier
lb ; cantharides, $1 75 te $2 par lb ; chloroform,
60 to 65o per lb; chloraI, hydrata, $1 ta 81.10
par lb; cicoiiap.t6te lou per oz; ar-
nica lowars, 20 ta 25c par lb ; chamonîlfle flaow-
ers, 30 ta 35e par lb; iescat floiera, 23 te 40a
per lb; glycerine, 16 to 20o par lb ; gain aloes,
Biath., 25 te 30e par lb ; gaim alocs, Cape, 15
to 16o par lb; quru arabie, picked, 60e te $1
par lb ; guru arabie, E.I., 23 te 35e petar l; gala
shelîse, orange, 25 te 32c par lb; leeves, sauna,
12 ta 25o par lb ; lime, chloride, .3 te 4le per lb ;
lipuorica, rtlk, 30 te 45e par lb; lyc, couceu-
tarted, ',z gross; rnercnry, 70 te 8Oc par lb;
miorphia, $1.50 te $1. 60 par oz ; cil, bergaruor,
$4.80 to $5 pur lb; oit, cassele, 81.50 te $1.75
par lb ; oil, castor, Itelian, 13 te 14o par lb; oit
castor. E.1 , 10 te 12o par lb: . il, ced lis'er,
Norway, 81.25 te$I 50 par lb; ail. Ieon, S2.25
te 82.50 par lb; oil, peppermint, S3.75 to, 84.00
parlb ; oil, sassafras, 60 te 75e par lb ; opiua,-.0te $3 75 ; opium, peird., 85. 25 te 1e55
par lb ; potass, broruide, 40 ta 45o par lb ; crein
cf tertar, 27 ta 2De par lb;- potasa, iodide, $3.75
te 84 ; quinine, BewNaréVe, 35 to 40 e par oz;
quiniue, Germai', 22 te '29a per oz ; foot, gLu-
tien, 10 te l2e par lb ; raat,- hellebora, whbite,
14 te 16Ge per lb; tout, rhubatb SI ta $'2 par lb ;
sced, anse 10Oto 12c per lb; asciI, canary, 4 to5c
par lb-; seed caraway, 10 te 12e par fl; seed,
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feureols, 5 te Go per lb; seuil. flax ground, Si>
te, 4. per lb ; peed, hemp, 4 ta 5o per lb ; eeed,
lape, 8 te 10a per lb; soda, biscarli, $2.00 te
$3 10 per owt ; soda, caustie, 3 te île per Ilb;
soda, usystals, li te 2c liet Ilb; sait, Ep3em, 12
te 3e per lb; saltpetre, 8Ste 1o per lb; is utenino.
$3 te $3 .60 per Ilb; strychnine, crys .!a, $1.23
te $1.50 pet oz; àtiîphur, roil, 31 te 360 perth;
sulphur, sublimed, 3.t te 4o per lb; whiting, 00
te 75a pet 100 Iba - putty, 21 te '2. pe.r Ilb;
liioseed cil, raw, 63 te 65o per gel ; linscszd cil,
boiled, 65 te 67e pet galI; épiritit, turpeatine,
58 te 6o pet gal Dycetuffe-Cjochincal, 45) te
50a pet lb ; copperas, 1 te '2c pur Ilb; fustic, 2A
te 3c pcrlb thînble vitro], Ci te 8o pot lb ;
indigo, 70 te 85o per Ili, lngwoed. clip, 2 te 1260
per lb ; logwood, extract, Il- te 16o per t.-
EL!aQnre.

Jas. Kirkwoad. commission dealer, Winnipeg,
was married te Mist; Murie lest week.

A. E. Munsen, druge, Carherry, Mans., fias
opencd a branch drug store ut Alexander.

CJountry dealers, ut sema Manitoba towae.
are paying mare for butter than it will briug et
wholesale lu Winnipeg.

A by-lay te raies $4,500 fer lire protective
purposes has besin carried at Lethbridgo, A[-
herta, by almeet a unanimeus voe.

It le ennounccd that the Commercial BIimnk cf
Maniteba bas decidod te open s brandi et
Souris, Man., svith Mlr. Pugli es local manager.

The prospect cf aecurn R a publie hauidling
and etoragâ cevstor at Winnipeg ils considercdl
favorable, according te lateet developinent. I

Baird Bras. & Chelmere, et Pitot 3leund,I
shipped on Thursday twc car tendus ef cattle~
aud one car of fat hegs te Kiebuld & Co., of
Winnipeg.

Smith & Brigham, Moosomin; Jayner & Elk.
ingtco, Fort Qu'Appelle,aud the Moose '.%loue
tain 'Milling Co., are the succesaful tenderers
for supplying fleur te the Indian departmeut.

Pearose & Go.. Lutthers, WVinlpeg, have
saldt eut te C. L. Charcet.

Josephi LeBlano, crookery, etc., Winuipeg,
stock sold ta T. *Flukelsteln et 44 cents on thc
dollar.

Wheet ie being markoted quito freely at
Baisseivein, Baye the UIlbe, aew that fieeding le
finishod.

NIr. McGawv, chio[ cf the 1,%keocf the WVoods
Milling Co. at Winnipeg, arrivedl homne lust
weekt tramn an oustern trip.

Falconer & Martin, hardware, Deloraine,
have otl thoir Meuite brauoh te Morse, Brad-
tield & Co.. aud Pieraon brancli te Dasndy
Wilcex.

B1. Bl. Jeyner wvill represtent the Qo'Appelle
board et trade at the congresa of boarde cf
traite ef the empire whieli wzil meet in London,
Etuglaud, thiu; montht.

Preisident Van Hlomo, cf tihe C.P.R , Baye a
new dt:pat building will be hauit in ti*nnipeg,
but the aite bus net yet beau selectel. Present
accommodation is tee limiited for the growing
traillic et this peint.

W. G. MeLean, geueral dealer, iloisevain,
li!an.. lias sold eut his branch store at Ninga te
Jas. Miller and D. 'MeIAnthur. Mr. Miller lies
been in charg c f the Ninga buisinets sud Mrt.
MoArthur f or eeverail yesrs couductedl the
busines-) of the late G;e. Morton et Boiesevain.

A year agae on Thursday, July wheai et Du-
luith clofiod at $1.041. Chicago wrhoat clesing
was 99àc Jaly. New York whet closedl at
$l.03 Juiy. July wheat raugeditrom $1.021 te
81.03à-1 et Mianeapolis. O.Lta ranged frein
41 to 4-1-j fer mnixcd and white at Minapolis.

Tae market ou low grade teas presents a
mach botter toeo than it did ten daysago, esys
the Toronto Emrpire. Cables report an advancc
cf Ii lu eyloue and Indiana, with a stilTer
market for baks in eympathy. On spot low
grades ut Japans are more active and higlier.
Several lots totalliug 600 packages, which were

ziot looked et a short time ago. have been selil
at 2o advance on tho priceS thon eeked. Jobi.
bae have sold more et 13 te 14o then they
have beau.

Northwest Ontario,
James Bell, lately a 0.P.R. engineer, le ent.

barkieg in the gracery trade et Fort William.
Fort WVilliam hes liait the noval experieuce

cf au grecery firin wlsieh failed within about e
week froin the date of openiug business. It
seemi peculiar that parties in such e position
coutl secure a stock of Soude. A correspond-
ont eends us the lollowlinq concerning iboe
transaction : ilDay & Ljiselle, whe huavo
fermerfly carriedl on a fishing businest hue,
net findiug kt as lucrative as they expected,
decidod te embark inte the wholesale end retait
Rrocery trade, sud epened up a&store hore about

0 ekao After cousiderable treublo lu
procurling store, (rente beingbi gh and payable

1advance1) they have been obliged te aucuumb,
and have failed-sud ditisolved, Liabilities un.
knowu, but it is supposes' that a Port Arthur
marchant fl among the heavy loers. Cause
.9f failure-lack cf capital and inexperience.

Hrolding WIioat
Mr. Harris, grain.dealer, Wlnnipeg, hea beeu

connectud with the grain trado, for 35 yeare, a
Sertion cf the time as chiot inspecter et Toronto.

Hia opinions are therefere entitledl te respect.
Mr. Harris is e fim believer in the theory that,
one year with anothor, the fermer who, holds
hie grain for higlier prices lseil. He saya that
hib experlence leade hlm ta the conclusion that
scven times eut cf ton, the man whn holds
toies, Especially is thue the case with grain
held in elevaters, subject te storago, ineurauce
and ether charges, which usually eas up any
adtrauce ini pries. The cost of carryig grata,
ebrinkage, etc., turne the soIs eiddy in
favot cf early marketing,

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A GxPMEmT TPwI3TT TO M3LISSA
THAT SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit xuoney to pass curreut oecn among the most ignorant muet bc mnade to resemblo gennine coin.
In like manner it le fond necessary te even copy Mouissa patterns and styles in the frantio effort te place imitation goue on the
market.

.ALL IN VAIN. -Tho public arc not se easily lsumbugged, and regard with uaisguised contempt such an underhand and paltry inanner of
doiug business.
&W' Our INelissa Giothe are mancfactured by the largest and beut mille in the country. Ail our patteras arc made specially for us and
tho mille gaarantee they will neither reproduco thora lu any other clotli, nr oeil them te any other firin.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copies cf Meliesa patterns muet therefore bc obtained frtim some cf the amaller inferior mille in lowcr grades cf cloth.

Nothing Equal to Moelissa has ever Heretofore been Prodlucecd eithcr for Ladies' Cîcikinge or Men'a Uleteringe. There

' e a large range cf the most fashionable coloriage and patterns to choase frem. The Cloth being thoroughly Rainproof yen Set, iu a
Meulelzs Cloak or Overceat, a beautiful fine se! t Woolen Germent haviug ail tho advantago cf a Waterproof without auy of the dis.
agreeablq or unhealtlay quelitiesi.

-WE HAVE PLÂCED IN THE IIANDS 0F.-

Leading Wfholosalo Dry floods, Mfllînory and 'wooIl use
A beautiful range of Melissa Cloths, suitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Men's Wraps, which are IINo

being shown by their travellers.

I N FUTURE (Jenuine Melissa Clothis can only be obtained through the above mxentioned charisn.]s

Ail Gcuine Porous Painproof Clothe are stampcd in wax with tho Mollis trade mark suai, and Melissa Garmente have the trado
mark label attached. Noue other genuine.

Mens Rainproof Garments will, as heretofore, be sold through J. W. MACREDIE & CJo., MONTREAL

THE.Fmà MELISSA MANUFAOTUIRENG 00,
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
WIIOLE SALE

HATS, CAPS,- EŽS

Etc.E FRISIQ
Meino and Woolen IlInderwear

SCARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

.1,59, 521, 523 sund 525 St. Paul Streat, YONTREAL

Home Production
WB MANUFACTURE

BAE WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, B&w

And arO Agents for the
àWoven Wire FencIng.1m

WC nre in a pcetion to MI1 ail ordere Popty
Ours ithe only wire manufacture nr oPDn no

Canada on whch la found tho OENUUIE LOCH~ BARS.
A personal Inspcton xili convincc you of this faet. Ilat"tY of wlro te. bes ENGLIBII EEMR8hL
Evcr- peut guarantcod.

Manitoba Wire Company.

LIME JUICE.
WVo beg to uotify the trade that wo are aible

to supply pure LIME JUICE in bottlci,
kogi or barrols at reasouablo rates. Thiis
article is one of the brightest and boat flivorcà
brantle i., the amaket.

Dru ggitt are respectfully rcqted to
wvrite for Samplca of our In8oct Povder. Wc

think it the niect acon in this mnarket.

Bolo, Wynno & Go.0
132 Priticess Street Winn'peg.

RUBLEE, RIDDELL Co0.
Comission làieiobants

AND IMPORTETW Or

Greeui and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

W I N N ID 4G ~

W. B. Joqso 0D.
<Lato Living8ton, Johnston & CJo.)

WIIOLESALY MANIFFACTURERS

JcWREADY1 MADE lu

ioLOTIXG.
j 44 BAY STREET, TORONTO

amp t melntyro 1 RpRKBK8NTATIVE

Block. Winnlpcg j A. WV. LAhcr & IV. W. Arinstroiîg

JAS. MeOREADY & 00.0
WROLESALE

Boot and Slioo ManufacturerS,
MONTREAUL

SAMIPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINN-XPEO
W. WILLIAMS, AGEN4T

CjOISUMERS CORDA~GE CO'Y

:Foat SIEOETS

:F'cxa> FoT1.AToeJS
F9(-ID
IFCOJE> CO03

I EOR EETIIING
Full Stock Carried in Winnipeg. Write for Samples to our M4anitoba and Forthi-West Agoqis.

MrrckAnderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg

GT
s;
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J. & A, Olearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-ISLEtRS IN5-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
ilpeciai attention ta mre.gnsnents ai Fire andi

Sisins, Bluttor asnd Fggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, R.

1P.O0. :BC)= 53e.
Auxt tkIrte iiWSs .. > Les~,SIIdyIa
1Vall.kUtu.,Tilr Yahei C. esrsrusaWI>Is, Di.W. hs. l.' CO tr.'hiS ihgM alSm(uhnul

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B..

CH1INA and JAPAN RIOE
1110E FLOUR AND B11EWERS' 1110E.

WIIOLUAL1S tRADV9 Ol(LY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

OROWDER & PEUZR
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Conimission -- Ma)rchants,
IVII%-LFsALlC AND' RICTAIL 1W ERSL?.P

Tise Oltit i-siatsli«ice insi,îeils li Toisa,
corrvsi'odelire and quattious Sollcltcd.

-V.A=) a OO-VEjmm>, :13 0-

The Braoknian & Kerr MiIIing Co,
(LIIlITLD>

Oatmneal aild Cround Feed Milers.

wlIIOLL¶ALK DIULISRS IN

FLOUR, FEED, CRPJN AND PÏIODUCE.
CORRESPOS DENCE SOLICITED.

VIOTORIA, - - B. C.
GSi> C. Tuamra J. L flxcKwaxm. Ci"As Il. KîsNa.

BEOKWITII, TIIOMPSON & KING,
CO.lkSIGNEES, BROXERS,

bneal Commissin and 911cintU1o Agints1
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,
SealAttention givcn te Consignincuts.
ScilPrimo Creamery Butter.

OLIciEn VICTOR IA, B. 

MOMILLAN & HAMILCONt
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WtOOLJAtLt 1RALZU5 IN-

BlUTTER, EGUsI FRUIITS AND PROfIUE
-A PERFECT SYSTEM 0F

230 ABB3OTT STREE.T, .VANCOUVER,
?.0. Bo-, No.. 296.

LELANO HOUSE; VANCOUVER)
Blritishs L'ounit-1ls.

Thîo leadu'mg commcial liotel of tht' city.
I)irectiy aboya the C.P.lR. Station and Steam.
batwliart. Allmodaoru tlînprovomnant4. Sîtmpla

rmonts, for traxollere.
INSLEY & EDWVARDS, - 1'solîitorsi.

Thoffpson & Col
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Gonimission,
185 Notre Damne Street East,

WINNIPEG.
Consignments Solicited.

PROMPT RETURNS.

A GUARAÉTBE 0F BUSINESS
Cao lie E'spectett ta foliawv tl-a guaratntea

af CircumlationienIsc by

TL Dtaiî féega
VANC;OUVER, - - .C.

Tihe Milct Nessepapos ansd ileet Aislmcrtillgj MûIdluni
cil tiha Paciflo Coait.

ADDHESS-
Ad' crtlsits* Agentc, "-TUE Tztxoîu,'

VA.0ve,1.0.

J. OANNING,
Direct Importer ansd WVho1caaIs Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AN~D COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY VIm, CORDoyA ST., VANCOUVER, B..
P.0. Box M1.

MAJOR & ELJDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCIIANiTS,

Butter, Egg8, Cheese and Park Products.
FRES1I EGGS WANRTED.

<Sslccors ta Spriusger. Mulloz, & Co.)
COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Shipping, Insuranco and Gancral Agents
itto, flandtd ansd Excise Warchauses

(EENERAL FOR WMîDIN0.
Advances mado an Consignmoste af podo.

VANCOUVER, . B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTRS, COMMISSIO-N & GENERAL AGENTS.

138 Cordova Streat, Vàl;COuva VE1.0

Etitablililid May, 1886. Refoeaces.

Carel nt and buasinma solicited Rente anddtcn D pelalty P. 0. Box 132

1. GORDON MARSHALL,
NOLl'lTOk1 0?' IHX

Provinces of OntarU> & British Columbia.
tos ~:.eNotart a 1'ui , te. sp.eelfl antiIon ta

Lohinfel a andUR CoIcçtiil.

VANCOU VER B. (J.
P'. 0. Biox 132. TatLxprolcm, %WIIAar 313

0.l Orirt 21.

HARRY T. DEVINE &CO.
FLOUR, FEEO & PRODUCE r4ERCIjANTS.

8Lu AONuSi FOR VASSC0I'VER, NIw WKSaTIUSRarR
AND SIETRIct FOà&

0ELEBqATED OAK LAKE, MA~NITOBA FLOUR
iVhsrvs. F&Isa Crck.c NYcetmninstor Avenue,

IISAD OFFICK AND STORX. - Vuov
130 uoniaya st. vlcler, B.O.je Conblgnssscnts 8ictdBakitcferencca «US

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS AND COMM1ISI0N MERCHARTS,

VANCOUVER AND VICTrORIA.
£r Liberai Aiîaîsces ruade on Consig:isscnts.1lU

Eweclicnt StoraRo Facililee. Carrcspausdenca Salicitc(l

Je & T. BELIL
EIN2MM

BOOTS & SI<OES
MONTREAL.

Represontativo for Manitoba, 1N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L GODBOLT. WINNIPEG, MoIntyroflock

Egge and Oholce B3utter
Ijouglit, aie handled an commission Ly

WVholesale Provision and Comnmission Bicrchant,
VANCOUVERI, . * C.

Ssippers are invitcd ta titmnte iowest prices or foratrd

a ass Lgozsct whlmic %%li bo liasndicd ta tisa best passible

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Strong B3akers. Straigrht B3akera
Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
OHOPPED FEED,

Grain Sldppers
Corre-pendec= front Cash Buyrs Soliciud.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

1I i
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Blusiness lu, pg Iron conutues very quiet and
thera lis ne alîsu1go froi test wvéeh. '£iîra hive
bcen moderato slzedl sales of S4 uiîiierieo ut
$19, sud 1-Eglinten sud Carnbroo at $18 150 aud
$17.150 resapeetlvely.

Baer trau la the saine as last week. Maltera
report a fair trado dolng.

Serap iran la duli witiî utie doiuig. i'ricas
are seornhwat loiver, at $115 50 te $16.

ITin plate rules puiet, and values liea un
casaier tondanoy, altioiughi no actuel change tu
note. NVe quota :-Cokes, $3.30 ta $3.150, and
cliarceel, $3.715 ta $4.150.

'r plate le dult sud uaehaogod ut $7 ta $8.
t.auad a plates are featureleus aud dull at

S2.65 ta $2 715. Tuera wa foreed aleo o! a lot
of 20O0 boxes on tlîe whiarf at Iese tben cost.,
via., $2.150 ta $2.605.

Copper, [ugot tic, ae, aud Lli ine ara
about the samne.

LoîoMAY 24. -Titi, sot et £97 15s;
tbree iiiontlizi' futures ut £97 7s AId ; mnarket
sready ; sales of ton tons spot and 100 toue fut-
ures. Coppar, spot ut £46 lûs ; tla. futures at
£47 Gae; miarket stcsdy ; sales of 1215 tans spot
sud 1,100 tans futures. Scotchw~arrantsat10s;
No. 3 Micldlesborough iran nt 393; Ilelgiau
spaiter et £22lU-<ave

M~ontrea1 Markets.
Fleur. -Althougli enjuiriee have beun made

for Canadien glour train Nowfaiudlantl se htoar
of no business, as buyers' views are away below
pricas rutiag haro. Thora lias bae somne busi.
ne un Eougtish arccunt, but shipprsiae stt tîret
prices ara too las ta a.' nit o! a profitable busi-
ness. Stralght relieas ara stil1 quated ai $4.25
ta $4,30 for orditiary brande and et $-4 3, ta
$4.40 foi choice. Iu epriuig wbeat flour sales
haea beon mrade at eut prices. M'a quota;
Paient, spring, $4.75 ta $1.93 ; patent, %sinter,
$4,45 ta Si 75; straight rouler, S4.257 ta $4,40;
extra, $4 00 teS 6115 ;superficie, $-3.70 ta $,3,90;
fine, $3.20 ta $3.415 ; city strong bakers. î4.70
ta $.80 ; M4anitoba bakei's, $4,40 to 84.65 ;
Ontario bage, extra, $1.810 ta $1.90; straiglit
rollers, 52.00 ta $2.10.

Oatnioal, -Wo quota ralled anb grauulated
ut $3.OOto $4.00 ; standard et $3 715 ta ý3 85.
la bage, robbecl sud granulatd $1. 8 ta $1. 90,
aud standard $1.715 ta $1.80. p

'11ll -Feed. -nia o car lota lût bra hava
transplred ut $14.00 ta $14 50, shorts, $115.00
ta $16 00. riliddlinge $16.150 ta 518.00, and
mioilleo $19.00 ta $2'2.00.

Wheat. -No. 2.Nfanitaba bard 93 ta 94e ; No.
3 do83 ta 84ce; No. 1 regular 73 ta 74e ; No.
2 do 62 t3 63e-; aud No. 3 do 152 ta 54c. Cane.
da rcd sud whîite winter 88 ta Don.

Oats.-Sales ara reportod of several gond
round Iota of Na. 2 et 35A' ta .36a per 3,1 Ibo
afleu, and salas of No. 3-have taken place at
J lIc. Thero is etili a fuir ex port demnud.

Ilarley.-Peed bamley bias been sald as lawv as
41ie, and Na. 3 ut 48a. Maliug baricy me
quoted et 'Oc ta 58a. sud a sale of saverai cars
of fine maltiug l)amiey l8 rcî<ortud at 55c.

Butter.-"actory mon acre begiuuing ta ba
more auxiaus ta meke sales, sud ara offering it
at 18o in round lots. It is tbought tuai et 10
ta l7c~ saimo business in flua crasamy mght be
doua ou expert aceou<it. To the= ra birado
sales cf creamary hava been made at 19 ta 20o
la singlo tubs, but if it bo trun iluat factorytinen
bava soid ta grocers et 18e. tho aboya prices
wilI ha no langer abtainable. Ia deiry butter
caetera townshipe hava baen placed in jaibbiug
Iots At 16 ta 17c, and a lot cf fresh western
comprisiug 22 tubs wa-à eold for Quabee et 15)c.
The umarket bas rulad genaralîy in buyers' favor.

Cheoe. -Tba market bas .uled im undar a
fairly activa enquiry tram the othor side for
emal liu et 100 ta loin for white, although
in Beverai instances as ligh au 10J. has beau
pcid. Colora' s chiga huads at oi ta ioc,
but thamo appears ta bo an mindertane ef dis.

trut lu prenant prkece, snd buyers aet wltlî
groat eautio'i. 'tie public cablo lino orept uil
ta 598 for id wite aud 155S for aid cor.(
Now obvenu le qituted at 5:3e whitea sud Bis
colai cd. Sales li the countiy have beon mado
aIt the way front 98 ta 1Oo ouet of Toronto.

Egge. -The. narket lias nat undeorgano much
change duriu, tho weok, nîthougli the leanlng
lias sti been'an buyora' lavor. Tite sale je ro-
porttd of, 100 cases for slîipmont ta Quebec at
10e, eilglo cases selling ut 1010 for tho ordin-
ary mn of roeapte. So'ectcd stock, biowover,
weiglîing 16 lbs, iuitablo for expert, would
commaiid nmerc uuoney.

Iiides.- Noa. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4c; N>. 3, 3o;
tannera aie W"ing je mor,., lambakitie, 20o
sîteopskine, $1 ta $1 '20; calfekine, 7e.

Leather.-IMaaufacturcrs sole No. 1, 17 ta
19a; do No. 2, 115 ta 16o ; waxcd u ppere, 22 ta
'26e; splte, Quiebea, Il ta 12e ; splits, westeru,

15 ta toc.
Mlapla product8. -l'le demand for symap tins

talion off, the lest sales in bulk beiug quîoteud at
4.ý ta Goc par Ilb, a tes stiaIt cuiks having futeli.
cd 1510. Syrup in tins 150 ta 60o and suger
5a to7c paer Ili.-l'rade 61111liii, May 27.

Toronto Leather Prîces.
The closing dowu of the large tannera in tlîc

Statea seunme ta hava etrcnghtcaec prices lu sala
letatiier ait round, and now tbey are firmniy
lîeld and considerablo sales affcctud ai eurrent
rate. Bllack leatîxerà alia no change, but
prices ara at rock bottom, sud any change muet
ba for the better. Prices arae. Solo, siaugbter,
mecdium lieavy, par lb, 23 ta 25c; Spanisîr Na.
1, par lb, 2,1 ta 23c ; Spauieh, No. 2, par lb, 21
ta 2"c 'panieli, No. 3, porlb, 18 ta 20e; cati.
skia n eadian, light, 63 tao70c, calfskia, Ijan.
adieu, mediumn, 70 ta 73e ; caifskin, Conadien,
hecavy, 65 ta 70ac; calfakin, Frenchi, $1.05 ta $1I.-
30; upper, liglit medium, 30 in :3>ý ;eplits, 15
ta 23oe; hiarness, prime, 115 ta 18 Ibo, 24 ta 26c;
haracas, light, pur lb, 22 to21c; bail, 14 ta 16e;
rabbin, 14 ta 15e ; oak hamnesa, American, 45 ta
Ù(Uc; oatc larnees, Eoglish backs, 65 ta 70e;
ok btidleansd ekirtioge, Engîish, 75 ta 80;

CordoVan vamps, No. 1, $5.150 ta $0; Cordovau
vamps, No. 2, S5 ta $5.50 ; Cordavan goloslies,
$11 ta $12 ; Cordavea Bides, Noa. 1, 16e ; Car.
dovan eider, No. 12, 13Jc; fCordovan aides, No. .,
il ta 12c; oak eup soie, $4.150 ta 8; heu.wck1
taps, 53 ta $3.715; and ail, par gal, 45 ta 50oc;
degras. per lb,1 4à ta 5e; japoica par lb, 6 ta
Obc- naît extraci, 4c: hemnlock extract, 3e ;
lauupblack, 20 ta 30d; auna, per ton, $65 ta
$70 ; rouad inge, white unak, 10 ta 25oe; round.
luge, black, 18ta 20e ; roadinge, blaek, 18 ta
20e; roundinge, hemlock, 15o ;-,-Errîprc.

Toronto MIarkets.
Flour Duil and easy. A car of straigbt

relIer sold et $3.60.
Mliltfeed-Qtuiet sud steady at $12,530 on

traek liera for bran sud $1,1.50 for shorts.
Wheat Q dat and uncîanged. A rand lut

o! whbite sold at a takre port ut 87e sîraiglît, t.
a. b. vessai. Odd carsasera off.vrcd at 83a uorth
and wvest, witîi batyeraeat 82e. On cati 85e
wvas bld for -No. 2 red, but noue offérefi. S pring
offorcd outside at SOi north sud west. Na. 1
hard ot1fered ta arriva Northi Bay at $1 02,
with bayera at 9Se., No. 2 hiard rait and wator
sold at 92o west sud 93o eat. No. 2 liard off.
ered ta arriva North Bsy at 95e, with buycrs
at 04oe; 1 car uaw at North Bay, oilrered at 95a.
Weinuipeg iaepection. N>. .4 bard soid nt 83,:
west ; 84o wves bld ta arrive 1North B:ay June,
%vith sellers 86e ; S5a was bld for prompt North
B ty delivery. No. 1 regalar sold ai 72c ail
rail - it offered at 62c, atorago paid. Fort
wVilliam 60a bid. No. 2 regular was wautcd
nt 62c North B &y,; or ta arrive prompt offered
et 650.

Bàrlcy--TIiere was a good inquiry for las
grades on foreiga aceount, aud considerable
parehase, of gond a.3 wera madu at 400,
riortli aud west. Ou spot thare woernait godes

of NO, 3ot 13,1 f. o. U. leur Nu. 3 extra an spot
440 wVas paid, and for cut No. 1 48o ;liolders
asked onle cent in-)ro. Fuor twa.roweul thora la
vury littlo doînand ; a salo of ilîrea cars wus
roported a fow days aga at 45o outélde, but
gonerally liolders Agit 50 ta Si5e.

Oate-woe 6cmi but flot o acstivo. 01
track white wero bau ght at 33ý1 aud ixait at
321o. E iportors pald 30o for white narth and
West aud .11 and 31iloan the Midiand.

Grain and flour-Car priea aro: Flour (Tor-
onto freights) -Manitaba patenîte, $1.95 ta 5.15.
Manitaba strang bakerg, $1.45 ta 4.70; Ontario
patents, $i400 to 4.25; et alg-t roller, $3,65 ta

3.9;otra$315 t.3.0;lawgrades por big $
ta 1.150. llran--$lto$3.50. Sliorts--$14 150 ta
$15 50. WVleat, etralght, north and wost pointe
- Whito, 82 to 83-1; opring. 78 ta 60c; rad win.
ter, 82 ; gaosa, 73 ta 715o. No. i liard,
98a ta 9; No. 2 liard, 92 ta 93c; No. 3
hiard, 83o ; No. 1 rogular, 72 ta 73-j; Na. 2
rogular, 62 ta 63 3. Peas-No. 2, 600.
Barloy -Na. 1, 52 te 151; No. 2, 48 ta 49c; Na. 3
extra, 44 ta 4513e, No. 3, 12 ta 43o; twa rawcd,
54 Ibe. averaging about Na. 3 extra ln ciar
<autsidu), 150 ta 53o. Carn-52 to 154c. Buko.
wvheat-50o. Rye-Naminal. Oat.s-32 ta
321ce.

ApplSq, tlrieI-Qtioa. Dealurte ara jobblng
ornel1 lots ut 4 ta 4 je. WVhlo a fow round lots
ara changing bauds at 3ýc. Evaporated apples
continue <l sud eary at 61 ta 7c.

Eggr-1"îa market was uaoiîauged, ta .y,
queuations etili boing 101o for tirdts sud Ola
for seconds.

llides eto. -Quiet and uncliangud. Curaid
soeilt 5tS t51o, graenu A 1; Nu,2, .t 31,e; No.
3 at 2.1c. Skins-Ofutige gonorally llght.
Sheppkisý soeil at $1.25 te $1.150, with extra
.oaco as high as S1.75 ;lamnbakins, 20 te 2ac;
calf,3kius, 15 ta 7o for elty in,,pected.

Tallow-Weak under hacavy rocaipte. D>eal-
ors are paying.5e, snd lasking 15. ta 1o for
rendered. Rougl is ucîangad at 2o.

%Nool-Quiot. Coînbiag selle nt 18 ta 181o
supers, 22 ta 22io ; extras, 2.1 ta 26a.

Provisions. Quotatloîîs are : Mess park,
UJnited States, $13.00 to $14 0; do, Cati.
adian (now), $15.00; short eut, $16 00 ta $16.150;
bacon, long ecar, par potind, 7& ta 8c; lard,
Canada, tubs aud palse, 9:1 ta 104c; coimpound,
do, 7 ta 9c. Snioked meeta-Hame, paor îiound
(auw>, 10 ta lie; balles, par pouad, 10 ta
lit; rails, per pounil, Si ta 81jo; 'uac'ae, par
Pound, 10 ta 1050.

Butter-The market was î4ncliangod to.day.
Large rails sold] in round Iota nt 12 ta 121<,.
Tubs are finding little enquiry yat, ouly the
finest grades belng movcd out au local account,
elthough a tew lots ef store paced are going
east.

Chaeso-Steady. Nev abhees selleat9')o for
colared stock, un track hors, white dealers are
jobbing at 10à ta 1lI. Fait lceso le scorces aud
duit, selling ai lIo lu a jobbing way.

Cattle-A large number ef expert cettle were
placed on the market. Theaactivity cxperienced
]pst weak wvas absent this morning as exportera
are buying cautiousely. taking only tho beat
oattle aun1 these at low figures. Prîces rsngcd
et 41 ta 5o par pound, but the major part af
the cette Wbich wore balcon for sblpment ta.day
so? 1 betwcen 41 aud 42e, snd semae excellent
lands chanlged hande nt tho inside figure.
Butebera' en-ttlo wero aise doIl and wenk.
GJond choico loade sold at 3& te 3e; med ium at
3 ta 3je; inferior, 2î ta 3c, and extra choico,
4c, with ana or twa sales roportcd at 4ào.

ililkcrs and spriagcrs-Only a fcwv cama lu,
sud these found rather a dull demaad, nt Tues.
day'o prices, viz, $30 ta $40 par bond.

Stookers-Thare ivas a botter supply ta day
and, although, the da'nand. was fair, n great
activity was displeyed lu this lino, prices rul.
iug protty nxiuch as on Tuesday, that le ftram 3ý
ta 4o, with a few extra ohoico animal olîanging
bande at 4J aud 4jc. Oua load of 20 avarag-
!Dg 1,100 pund, -wu baught by Mr. Crawlaord
at 4o par pounfi,

o iri3m
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Siteep and lamnbs-Moat of the afleriogs con-
sisind of ye.arlings, wieh lieu a good demsud,
selling at 41 ta 5Jý per pound. Ona bnch o!
23 sold at te inside figure ta a local bachler. A
autuiber o!spîing offored, but a quiet demand
f> revailie(i at former prneus uf $3,5 te SuI 50 por

Zud. Vury fuw expet aheup are uuiitîng fur-
ward, but thoeo ln littie or no enqdîry for
tlîem yet.

llogs-A fine lot of extra coico hogs were
reportcd soid at $5. 41 par owlt. Fat hinge are
rnL wsuted, îvhiie stores oit readity at good
figures, as high as 5o boing p aid, with a range
of 4 -J ta 5o for good animais. Tho feeling ia
stili lnciined te bo weak. -Empire, blay 28.

'Wo QI.
Thoe lilht stocks o! dome3tic wools la ali

in-.rkets uccuasitates light buying on the part
of te manufacturera. The new woola frein
tîte western state coane forward elowly Those
tramn Wyoming -%nd Utah are snid ta bo heavy
and o! short ataple. Thoeacason la backward

vented sbesring. liwe~s paid a titesce tates
are as lîlgh as tiiose paid a year Cga). The
receipta o! Texas aud Californie, wools are lu
cres.ing. New wonls tramn Olilo aud Michigan
have not us yet camle forward. Stocks ia thte
st are about exhaustod, aitd watatever lots

romain are held at an advsnce. 1>uiled wools
atillicot wvith a tair demand, but sales are aot
as large as they wore two woeks ago, i>ecauae
there la not the wool ta choose tramn. Prices
romain about te saine. Austraian wools are
meeting with a gond demand, but tho aupplla net large, and in choice lots d alers are ask
ing an advance. Tho aext Ln ~n sales open
Juneo 14. Diaers expect that the sdvauce
made at the st sales will hi maintained.-
Bradetreel's.

Dry floode,
Son'a hanses have made considerable sales cf

wooliens, saya the Toronto Empire itîcluding
tweeds, underwcar and hosiery for fali delivery,
amI tiey aay theinterest tîàken la these linos
o! Canadian manufacture is very great. Thte
samples titis ye ir show a furtiter improvement
lu every respect, and they wiil 8hut out large
quantitiesoetforeigu mafacturosi. The orders
witich have brn booked se far bave rua chitily
on the biest cluslities-q(ualities wvhieb until
lately w-ere ait imported. The samne remarks
apply ta tweed dress gonds o! C.înadian matn.
facture. AIl the principal mille are now tuait-
ing these.

xyreighrt Utes and Trafic Mfatters.
lThe Mlontreal ?'rade Hvldeii o! M ay 27 saya:

The freight market for grain la duli. 12s ta 29 3d
for furward ahipmant being the quoted rates for
Liverpool, witti 1,000 quarrera engaged yester-
day ut 2-j 3d; but shîî ncrs are now bidding 18
9J. Uilasgow taq.aated 2s 31ta 2s 3. ahîppera
bidding 2s. Londton 2s 0-1 sud bristol 2a 6d ta
2s 9àl. Provisions, 13j 9d ta 1s for Liverpool,
Lindau and Glasgowv. Sack fleur9às3d teLiv-
orpool, and Ils 3d ta (Jissgow; butter snd
choese, 20.î; doals, 41s6d ta 459; lumber ta
Sontit America, $10.00 ta S10.50; cattle, at 55s
te 05s; Cggs. 153. In latte and river freigita,
grain frnim Chicago ta Kingston la quotcd at
22a ta 3c per bushel, aud fromn Kingston ta
Montreal 2*0 tu 2.1c on cornand 2ic ta 2îc on
wheat. "

The Chticago Daily Trade alulletin of May 30
says- tThe volumue of traffic with te castern
roada la provisions wu. liheraI, but la grain
light. Rates on fleur and grain remaiucd
steady at 20c, and an provisions at 3(#2 per 100
Iba ta New York. The castbonnd ofllc!,ale
have decided te advance fleur and grain rates
ta 22jc on June 13. r7nrongh rates tu Liver.
pool were waaker snd lower, theo loweat rates
ou record beiug made on grain, 171c. Rates
on glour rauged at 24 te 26.jc and on provisions

-10 te 52c. Through rates ta Now York, lalea
and rail, woe weaker sud iuwer at q~ te bîo

for lict an 51te .le for cern. Tho rail-
jruade are makiog very low rates tramn luffalo
jta New York, and at une LInie dltered ta taire
grain frec of olovation at 3àc. Lke rates wero
JuIl and lover Ct l.j f.î wheat aud ]iJo for
cern te Buffalo ; lie for corn and lio fer oas te
Georgian Bay."'

A flloomy Cutlook.
A report fromt Clienoa, Illiuois, ays :-Tho

farmtîera in tlie soutliern part of Livingatan sud
northoera part o! MIcLtau cunttea are badly
discouraged aver the Rloomy ontlaok for mais.

Iiug any k lad o! cropthtis sesson. It lias licon
Ifour weeks ta.dsy silice the tarmer was drîven
Ifrein te fid by rain, and in ail that tinte ho
Ibas nuL been aille te work two daya, sud that
cnly whore te land is veil tilled. lherc bas
nt fleeri a May since taS? ta titis part of lii.
nuis vilhcn thet farmer coud nut plant thiter corn
but tii eue. (Jnly one-fi! th o! thte corn la
flanted in this section and titis vvould be far

et 1 -Lilt li.b "asaut ýf IL tlaa L., Lt te
jplaated, it liavîng been au coid and wet iL wiii
nu coice up, havtng drowncd eut in low places.
AL great insny faritnera are nut hiait dune piaw-
ing, and somoi few bave corn planted, the
weathor lias beau so unfavorable. Theo vieat
and uas are iujurcd sud wii tnet niako a bal!
crop, if titat. Thte uutluok for the patate crop
la pour. It ia imupossible La estimate to bas8.
Farinera w ho itavu corn tu self are holing it for
i5e pur bushel sud sorto tink vie wili have ta
Import grain instead o! exportiag i«'.

«Wliat Tuning ont Wall.
Threahing has beau going on along the J.&

N. at s liveiy rate titis wveek. Thte windy days
bave rapidiy driad ont the wct aitocka o! grain
sud tite resuît o! the machines are saa ta be a
surprise te the farinera. WVheat la of a gond

Srade. lnueh o iL nat hsviug beau urt at ai
uring ita long exposere Lu the saow sud rain.

In many cases titis witeat iwillprade No i bard.
Cars for sitipping are lu bis, deraud sud several
train loada o! whest have been ahipped est
ovar tite Nortitera Pacifie fromn titis brauch titis
apriug. Thte chie! Iras fcared ia lu shelling, sud
wltb semae precautions, titepar cent, o! titis bss
wiii genttaiiy bo binail. Business la pikig
np sioag te brandi, sud as soen as aaadîng ta
fiuited, the work o! tbreshiug wiii bo gancral.
--James tovu, Nortb Dakota, AZert.

South flakota Crops.
The weather crop bulletin for Southt Dakota

for thte wack enîling May 28, says -
Thte temparature during tite week waa a

littIe babw te average, the amount of pro-
cipitation eonsiderably beiow, sud thes amount
o! sanaltine about te average. On Saturday
morning, 2lst inst,. quite iteaay fruns occuried
in seme lucalities, sfferting te sonie c.xteut
amaîl grain Lrops ou low lying lands aud oarîy
fruit buda, but ne serions damage la reported.
Tite remainder a! the wcak vis iigitly favorable,
sud very marked'improvements lu the condition
sud grawtb o! ail crops i- raported from al
pot tiens o!the otate. G;ras. asgrown rapidiy
puttiag te ranges lu excellent condition for
stock. Fruit trocs are in blossum. There wcre
sevaral quite warm days, wilti but littie wind,
titat ware highly fa% arable te aIl erop interesas.

Thte conditions bave enabled te farmets ta
geL lu a foul v -eek's work, sud propoesa bas been
miade lu the aowing o! iste oats, fiax sud millet,
plaating corn sud potatoas sud brcskiag sud. In
nom~e localities cern la up sud grawing nicely.
Soineconiplaint la made o! a cruat on te top
o! the soif, due ta the excessive ra*ns o! the
preccding week, but this condition vias doubt-
leis îiprovedi by the ahoviers of the 27th last.,
which were quite ganeral. Reporta indicate
titat the average rain!all during te wcck vas
very ligbt, except, probably lu the casteru
portion o! the stato,

North Dakota Orops.
In the northern sections of tho sprlng wheat

area in the northwest, tho situation ln improv.
1123 to sorti oxtent. About Maploton, W hca-
ton, Sanitorn, l'clier City and their vicinity tho
%v hout _prospects arcogond and amount of acreage
about ton samne as lent year. Grain Ir doiag
wvell and grotind so full of ivater as ta aliay ai t
feurs of drouth, which hais bothorcd in vears
past. In the neighborhood of New Rockford,
Cooperatown, Dawson and Austin, wheat la
nearly. ail in and tho grain, whlch has litartsd,
is coming rapidly. Tiho orcage isalittlenbove
that o!Ist year. Around Muliville, Carring
ton, New Rockford, Oberon, Minnewaukon,
Leude and Davenport, whecat scediag about
comploted and enta, etc., belng now put la. Tho
acreago averages frein 75 ta 90 Ver cent. of that
of last year, and growinq grarsu dolug wolI.

At Sheldon, Leunard, M coda, Cstelton. aud
EJgerly the secdiog i8 complote and grain doing
nicely, thu acreago Loing about saine ne lest
ycar. There is an inecase ln rye and harley
acreage o! about 20 per cent. Valley Junction,

aec-danC cumploted wîtlî sorcagu but 10 per c~ent.
les thau ast )ear. Tho wcather la flans, and
farmers aay that crops îîllt do ai now.-JVai-
k-et Record.

The wcathcr crop bulletin of Iowa for tho
week ended May 28 reporta cool and dry wea-
ther witlî abundance of sunabine, giving farru.
ers their firet favorable week for fiold work.
About une hall tho corn plauting in doue, but it
i probable the acrenge will he LJnsiderably re.
duced even svitiî the mont favorable conditions
for tae future.

inesota and flaota Wlieat Stocks.
Stocks o! wheat in store la the northweat

country elevators amouated ta 2,403,500 bu.
ahowing an increase of 540,200 bu. for thte wcek.
The stock of aihtat ia finneap>olis publiecelevs
tors is 7,484,307 bu., ebowing a decrease o!
351,244 bu. Thte stock la Duluth is 4,971,628
bu. a decrease of 539,592 bu. The Minneapohis
private stocke, as computed by the Norihireset
Miler, are 790,000 bu. ahowing a decrease o!

38,000 bu. for the week. Tho total supply in
Minnesota and Dlakota elevators amount to
15,.-49,435 bu ahowing a decrease of 388,636 bu.
The total a year aigo was 13,412,471 bu.; a de.
crease o! .2,984 bu. for thateek.-MarX.
Record.

Britishi grain Traae.
The Mark Laite Express, o! May 30, lu its

weely review of the British grain trade, siya:
Eng1lt whealts are 6d lower. Sales are moder-
ato at the decline. The stocks of wheat and
flour la Grteat 3ri tain are computed at 12,700,000

qr.The American suippiy is estimated at
3,826,000 qrs. A ycar ago the stocks he
amrounted -1 1,41.000 tirs of English whest
and flour and 2,287,000 (Irs la Amerlos. ILe
différence betiveen thtis _veur ^.nd list la tho tu,,t
of te present weaknaa. The price of foreigua
wheats bave also dropped Gd. Calitornia la
readily taken ait 369. Corn 18 flrm. Prices at
Liverpool have risea id per cental. llarley and
esta are 11 lower. eaas are 6d cheaper. At
Monday 's market, English and forciga wheats
were 6d lower. sud met with pour sale at tho
reduction. Oats waeo depressed undor en.
ornions arrivaIs. Cora was 6d dearer. Barley,
bcans, peas and rye -.vrsestcady.

J. T. Wilson, groceries, Winuipegi atuâ.
sold ta bisb wife for $4,800.

Hughes & Ca., boots and shoca, Winnipeg;
damagedl by fire-assigncd in trust.

M. Weiafeld, crockery, atoves, etc., Wiboi.
peg. bas conaprbmiscd at 40c on the dollar.

M'm. Robert & Ca., whoicsalo snd ratati,
tob*acco sud cigare, WVinnipeg, have sold their

1wholesale bu)siness ta Jais Watt & Ca.
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R A. LuOAS. R. T. STEELË. GEIO. E. 1;111.tTOî:*

Lucas, Steoieo & Bristol,
Wholosale Grocors and'Imfporters,

73 MeNab St. north, m Hanilitoq, Ont.
-ADQUARTERS FOR-

L. P'. & Co's. PURE RPI<'E.1 TMANOND CRYSTAL SALT.
L. P & Cose PURE cOFFEES. IIlLL%% AilI 1 EA.
L. P. & Ço'B. PURE EXTRACrS. LAD <,AIRLOI'TW GJbLATINE.

sdr MAIL ORDEWS 11F(iFIVE OUR PARTICULAR CARE. lù-

Conalii.ed Authurizcd Capiut...

FOI Goveroment Dcposit.

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager:
W. P. MILLER,

WINNIPEG, M!AN.

HE MANUFACTUJRE[

TA lie , ' hl' Ilaouleusu, ,
-ndi IA.aISr!enuprehenslve n.ow -. ,re

,ZiWLdt.o Cýupn Il bnllt a UtALLiS4UQ
avta uin. ira.. Au,. r t*xaptIm

POIAL-4e arc whtll th rý'i af an11sid ai&
dih s re Inid wAhntdelay or tllseount
Immesllately upon rtMopt of sati.f.st'ry
prwot IgIjar:ordtath

W. B. SANFORD M'FG 00.1 Ld.
MANtIPACTURERS 0F

45 te 49 King Sb Princesa Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

IRAI) OFFICE:
Cor. Yonge and Coiborno St.,,

TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director.

JOHN F. ELLIS,
D- o~ o t L C .AA , . o~~

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFIt3IAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under thet
recokfluiendation of the Board of lTrade

of the, City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Pstates Mwantged with

Promptuess and Econorny.
Special attention to Confidential Business,

Enquit-jas.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. North,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

1bIuNROB & C)

Wines, Liquorb and Cigars
4VOY TIIE DEST LIANIDS'UI

9th STREET, - BRANDON

-Am
Y PO

JY. L. Bueku ail,
<Suc'ccs~or to rr i: a uk~.

Commission Mleroharit,
12SPrincess Street, WINNIPEG

Creameurx' Batter, Daii-y Bhittmer,
Cheese alid Eggs Bolight for Casl or-

Somn onl Commiussion.

FIRST CLASS STORAUICt.

PUREIXL MANUFACTURINC 90DO
AlANUFACTURfERS O F TI-E FOLLOW'ING OELEBRATED LT N E'

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure G-old Turkish Coffee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure Gold Blackings

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.

1
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LAICE 0F THE WOODS MCOUG 0
The most perfect Flouring fijili in Canada. CAP>4CITY 2,000 BARRELS P4 DAY.

B i.rre Factory at the bliii and Grain Storago Capacity of 3550,000 busheIs in addition to which wo have a system of
âiandling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail GIc~o IID V7~TPI~OI~1.Bre.~~i~im

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

MANUFATUEEES AI{D WV1l0LEALERS 017-

Pffn's, Boys' ald Ohildron's Glothings
Our representatives are now on the road with Fail and Wintcr Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sce their Sairpies.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

. . MATTIFWS. W. C. Tow£ns.

LUJVJM\! FALL TRADE. V Mi 1 1,

Our MR. S. C. MVATTHEWS is now on usual trip to Pacifie
Coas t, and will show our WESTERN friends Largest and FInest
range of NEW GOODS ever offered in Canada. Magnificent
display of TIES. NEW BR.ACES, our own patent. Please wait.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00a
WHOIJESALE MENS FURIPNISHINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,-
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. JL~II'.II1.~.L

p n l -Y 1305 TEbEPa1o2*s 740

* ~ '~. Porthwest Wire Do'y., M .d
Winnipeg, -Manitoba.

k* BARBID WIIIE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AMD STAPLES.
A large quantit of ro always on hand. Orders illed proanp'1ly. Send for our

'Saml.es and Pricesa belore orderhig elsewhere.
OFFICE: 389 Main Street. %Y. T. KIftDY,

V ACTORY. Cor Pt. Douglas Ave. & Lorne St. Sccrç4r3 .Treasure N

THOSI G1EARIHUE,
BROORVILLE, - ONT.

-WV1lLESALE DEALER IN-

Oloves. Ilitts, Moccasins.

Canadian, American
-- AND-

European Goods.
N.B.-Prompt Attention te Mail Ordors.

SiTEEL, HAYTER &COI
GROW ERS AND Ihl PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
PROPRIETOIW UP THE WELL KNOWN

Agent? - EO. PARR, 521 Central Avenue.

WINNIPEG.

Winiqipég Barss Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Mfanufacturer of ail Classes of Bras.
GoOds, Bras% antd Iron Railings,

Etc., Etc.

ELECTRIO BELLS KEPT IN STOCK.

.ANDHEW SCH14IOT9 Winnipeg

GUAtiA'NTEFiJABSOLUTELYPURE
ASN'UUFACTUREDONfHU

G±g.uSN jjJ4

Sold by Tulrner, Maokeaind &Co.i Wholesale Grocê.rs, 'innipeg.

The Trend of Now Provincial Taxes,
Ail tho provinces of the Dominion mid their

revenue les& thon their nccds, sud sane speclal
txos will have to bo laid on by each. At pro.

sent, at tho ouiset of the aieceissly of mure
rt venue, nil is uncrtaity as 10 %% liat formas ci
taxes wil bu aaivonted or aIpd.Ail théat la
certain te tho local govornanente wail bo desarous
to follow thli lino oi leist reaistance, ivhen they
tiud wlaat fit la. and that dire. taxes ailone arc
poamissible. Blut aven herc, aà. a not alwao,
certain what tho courts will 41tade ta be direct.
taxeos. Tho tnx on commoer.. il ctrporations in
Qubeco. thougb tu mu!t vyes ÉL, liad the appear.
asice of boing indirect, was doclared by the
Privy Countit ta bo alxnolig the pertnislbte ta%~ -

Se of thae direct ordur. Tho door being opcnei

loir)
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tO nue, other taxes of a likè kind may be ad-
ihtted. Tiere La a disposition in the local

l e i l i r s t o s p or e t h e f a i e a n p u t a n y
1'vlewith the least degree of friction. Imm-

luitY from responsibility in raising thaf part
of the local revenue which coned in the form of
a' snbsidy, tends to rnake a 1ree hand in ex-
Penidture' If, from the firet, the local govern-
Inente had been left the fask of raising their
OWn revenue, they would have been moie chary
of exPenditit're, if for no other reason than te
fear of public criticism. To ask for additions
to the subsidies is easier than to fake the re-
!PO11&ibility of levying new taxes ; and accord-
'ngly titis resource has been drawn upon by
several of the provinces to the utmost. But to
tits flas of supply there is a limif and the

tebscorne when the provinces must
suppleinent their revenues by drofts on their
On citizens

I t Was probable of course that some form or
forma lOf taxes should tend to become common
tothe sever.l provinces. The fariner is secure
rotu attack 80 far, and commerce is peculiarly

exposed. Thus far, taxes on commercial cor-
Poration, are becoming the most general, being
already in force in t wo provinceti, and ou the
Point of being applied in the third. In Quebec
alne, they have been raised on provincial ac-
cont ; in New Brunswick, they are ounfthe
Point Of being levisd for the samne reason ; i
Ontario, they have a municipal destination.
any Pr ovincial governimenf, if is reasonable to
%0PPOse, would like to see its own lead follow-
ed* So long as ftere is an exceptional fax in
Onue province, whicb does not exist in the oth-

1rs invidions allusions are sure f0 be made,
'COmpaied by the prediction thaf the excep-

tiOn muet have a disastrous eftect, in causing
api Ilto depart from aregion where if isload-

ýd With unusua1 burthens.. And the prognostic
le uOt grafuitouùs.;if rests on strong grounds of
Probability. The extension of the tax to other
Provinces removes the inequality and with if
the dread of consequences which exisf while
the fax was exceptional.

eow that new provincial taxes are being
Sought Out, something more oughf to be looked
t'O titan thé, ease with which they cau be enforc-
ed. The four ge neral maxime laid down by
Adatn Smith ouglit to be constantly borne in
iind bY the legislators. That each individual's
Co'tributionshoîldbeinproportion to his ability
%nd fO the revenue which he enjuys under the
Protection of the State, i. the firat and greatest
0f the wbole. This is the pole-star whicli ought
"Ver to be kepf in sight. So far, the new pro-
vincial taxes have been partial, iusfead of gen-
eral ; confined fo the few insfead of being eir-
fended f0 the many. In Onta.rio, a succession
tax 's Proposed, and if adopted, if wilI probably

bextended fo other provinces. It is nof pro.
Poaed that the tax shail reach ittes of lcss

Vlethan $10,000, aud in thc higher scale if
foIW8 the suggestion of Paine; made a century

81go, and fails with iincreasing vigor ; amounits
of 81()0,000 to pay 2j per cent., and amounts

Over 200P 0 opay 5 per cent. Paine's scales
cotludtoascend fi it coafiscated the witole

amout; but titis was an extravagance which
eVer, the French Direcfory would not adopt.,
and We nlay be sure un suit monstrosity has
entered theinds of Ontario legisiafors. Af a

la au a Englisit clergyman proposed

à Miething of tite saine kind. No doubt, thte

an n goveramnent muet get more revenue,
0fd el ufccession fax is probably as good a way

rflaiaing if as can be devised. The exemption
of a certain amount from the fax is reasonable,
tilOughit i may be thaf 8 10,000 is too higi t f
Put the minimum af. 'Tiere can scarcely be a
reasOnable doubt that 5 per cent. on estafes of
the Value of $200,000 is tao high,* if for no otiter
reabion than thaf if would defeat ifs own pur.
Pose ; Sucit people would take care f0 put fteir
TropertY somewitere else, where if would eecape
the fax. Besides, fte fax would sin agaiiisf
Adani Smitb's cardinal principle. Titere inay
be a% good reason why an estafe of $10,090
*houîd escape the fax, tbough thii is af leaaf
doubfful, but tiiere cau b. noue wity a S20,.

000 estate sbould pay five per cent. wbile an
estate of $100,000 sitould only pay 2.j. Wity
sbould there be a discrimination bof ween an es-
fate of $100,000 and an estate of $200,000 ?

Certainly not on the cardinal principle of cqiial

conti ibut ion for (quai Stato protection. Nor

can if be said titat un estate of $200,000, alînost
certain fo be divided among several persons, is

50 colossal that, for reasons of State, if ongitf
f0 be diîninisbOd by taxation. Ali discrimina-
tion sitould b. at the lower end of tite scalo.
In England, ahl incomnes under £150 are free

f on the income fax. This exemption reste on

the ground that sncb incomes leave notiting for

titis forni of fax, affer living expenses and otitor

taxes are paid. Titis af beasf is intelligible.
But a succession fa x of 5 per cent. on a $200G,.

000 ostate would be a discouragement fa accu-

mulate a fortune of thaf amount. There can

be no good reason wby an ostate of $200,000

should pay a higiter porcentage titan one of

$100,000, and maDy wity if sitould nof. Botit

amounts are entitled f0 Sltate protection at t he

same rate, witatevOr ià may be. Tite discrim.

ination is b.àsed on the idea that a $200,000 os-

fate can bear a percentage of tsx double thaf

on $100,000. Titis might b. frue. but thte rigitf

f0 impose thte discrimination would nof thereby

be advanced in proof. We muat, when we get

into figurcs of this magnitude, faîl back on the

ground and the righf of equalify. No one will

suspect Mr. Mowat'a CGovernilent of a deuign

to atfack tite rigitts of property. The question

is one of the equality of taxation, aud fhe error

is in assuming thaf $200,000 may iu equity

b. made f0 bear, insfead of fwice, four tirnes

the weighf of taxation thaf bal! that sum is re-

quired fa bear.-Monflary Time8.

The Wüeat Situationl.
Thte Liverpool Coruit rade News, of May 17,

in ifs weekly review of witeat sys:

Thte precipifafion hba been pretty general,

and in places quite heavy, and mucit good muet

bave been doue t o ft.e crops and the meadows

througitout Western Europe. Nlst of the

agriculfural organs also tite Time.i' agricultural

correspondent complaili of ft.e latenosa of ft.e

season, but our records show that litf le real

advancemenf in tite crops is made oarlier titan

30 or 35 dava prior f0 rid summer'a day. If

will be in t he recollection of some ftaf the fine

and early crop of 1887,fte Jubilee crop, was

described as a very backward and making but

liffle progresa as late as fte first week of Jnne,

and four ouf of ev.ry five seasotis fte saine re-

mark bas been made for the past 30 years.

PRiCF.S NOW, A 'NEEK AG), AN;D À YEAIt AGO.

Now. Week ago. Year ago.

Native wheat(inp. avg.) pqr- 31/7 316 39AIl

No. 1 Calil........... per qr.'46,3 36! 3 44/3

Austra'iafl......... per qr. 36, 13 36 43/-

No. 1 Cciij. ini Liverpo)I, pcntl 75 75 817

No. 1lBoinbay.. .. per centzl, i 71k 7ij 81;

The tone off the- tradlebais been iteavy, and

even tite active buying of coast cargoos for

France has not sufficed f0 support prices gen-

erally. although in some instances rates are as

itigit or even itigiter titan a week ago. Tite

World'à Visible showed a decrease on thte

mouLu of 17,000,000 busitels or 9 per cent. ; the

mnosf important decrease s0 far titis season.

Next month there will be another greaf falling

off, and by te 1sf of Jualy thte total stock in

sigitt in Amnerica and Europe promises f0 bave

ahrunk f0 ifs original size of 12 montits back.

Tite progresa of thte Russiail crop is watcited

witit absor.bing intereat, many of our corres-

pondent'a letters, dated eighf or nine days ago,

doscribo a moast Unfavirable condition of

tbings, but ou Saturday plenteous main feil,

dispelling in a considerable measure tite worst

fears. Roumanian advices received to-day are

favorable, but France, Germany, Hclland and

Belgiumf are ail wanfiflg more ram aîd warntit.

Australia is suffering fromn drougitt in tite nortit,

aLd siienfs progresas very quiefly.

Wheat Frices.
Tite penduluni of witoat prices apparently

swung, its limita in the direction of low prices
rocently, as thte stiffaess more recenfly aitown
in the world's wbeat markets in ratiter in ex.
ceas of whaf was fa bhave boon expect.d from
new finfluences pointing to an advance.

For thaf maffer, most of fte views applicable
to tite ceîeal markets of lafe bave pointed ta,
lower prices. Tite more conspicuoua among
toem wero :

(1) Fair weather reports abroad and modor-
ately fair ones at home, no thar, wbile the pros.
pecf bore in for a somewit reduced haîrvest as
comnpared to 1891, te ouflook favors a yiold
titis year f ully up f0 fthe average of precodiug
yeara.

(2) Free ahipments from ail exporfiog
counfries (alwaya, of course, excepîing Russa),
pointing f0 bountiful supplies.-

(3) Slack expart demand (aomewit like
5,000,000 busitels weekly exporta from t.e
United States having beon anficipated), follow.
od by unusually large siipments f rom India at
the end of tite soason.

It itas finally become evident that tbere was
no "s hortaue " in the world's crop cf food
grains in 1891, notwiitstandieg Russia's in.
abilify fa export wiit customary freodom.
Eititor thte foreigner bas eafen more of rye or
nome other variety of food titan wbeat bread,
or bas gone wifbouf, or else the aitortage in thre
wbeaf and rye crops in Europe were unduly
magnifled, in te face o! an exceptionally large
yield in thte United States.

Competenf foreign observera, wbile inoinedof late f0 admit that stocka of wbeaf in Europe
on September 1sf will b. Ilfairly used up,"1
and claiming ftaft Russia, will need all the aid
wboat abe may happen f0 bhave on band prior
to the next Russian harveat, do not, nevertite-
leas, lay mucit stress upon fte. f wo views as
pice.making influences, preferring, as a Dorn.
buscit wrifer put. if, fa rely for itigher prie..
in tbe near future on the fact that fboy bave
been unwarranfodly low, or Illower than tbey
oughf f0be." Illustratingtitis are given Mark
L-tne quofafiona (shillings per quarter) for
wheaf, in Aprîl titis year and hast, as fol.
Iowa:

Shiii1nZs per quarter.
1891. 1892.

Duluth wheafs ........... 43. 354.
Bed wioter ............... 43. 359.
Caitornia wheat.......44. 389.
Calcutta wheat .......... 40. 349.
Ruasian wheat............ 39s. 356.
Etigligh wheat........... 49. id. 31s. 2d.
Amner. Ind. corn'...... 32s. 6d. 219. 6d.
Bye ................. :.... 21s. 459.

Amnerican flour. .......... 31. 6d 23s. Od.
English flour............. 32s. 28.î

To corne down to witat in tangible at thte
monent, if only romains ta b. said taf unIes.
ft.e weatber becomes more favorable fo bread
crops titan if bas been at borne, no great on.
courageme~nt fa quafations in ikely in ft.e near
future. Prospective yieids abroad, on thte
witole, do not promise ta be an unfavorable as
they furned ouf fa be lest yoar. Tite United
States wihl produce bai wbeat, perbaps a good
deal loss titan in 1891, but wihl carry over larger
stocka info tbe nexf coreai year titan were heîd
on Juhy 1, 1891.-Europe, Asia, SoutitArn.
erica and A ustralie, bid fair fa produco witeat
in excesa of 1891 peritapa ta fte orient o! the
probable faling off in fte domestic output thia
yoar, and impc.rfing countriea in Europe bave
taken care f0 keep well stocked up for monthe
pasf. Titese are not bull factors. Yet if would
be usolesa f0 refusa fa recognizo ft.e probability
o! tite influence o!fte titory wiib st
known for ifs comparison of fte swingintz o! a
pendulum fa fte price.movement.-Brad-

A party of about fwenfy persans arrived af
IWinnipeg frorn Dakota on Wedneaday nigbt.
ITitey are going fa examine fte Edmonton dia.
tit ne f citoose and for about sirt-y families,

wbo will came ouf as soon au the selections hAs
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O'LOUGHLIN IBROS. & 006e
Agents T he OLIM.&Z Woocl Butter Pl1ate.

Best in the Market. Waxed Butter Faper also
Prices as Low as other on hand.

Brands. Send in your orders..

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and Gelleral Jobbers
-I!..TD SITEOA.M ~I~XR.

13'1 and 186 Second Avenue North, TI~ IPE - MAIr

Japanoso Tea F'arms. Interest 0on Ovorduo Aacouints. BuUl i rcos.
lit a visit to Jatpar four yeirs agit, siya a Mhen au accouuat is nlot pilla wheri due, in In Our last issue somo roimarks rcgarding vo

writer lut the New York Té'e.-iruani, white tercet shiotld bie charged on ail cxccss trne lations of tho ono.pricostemappoarcd. rhI1
sttikdyitig tho tea question, 1 %veut vry carefuilly takeri. This la right, porfeotly legitimato and wook wvo with ta Say a few words about tb<

ovor many of the .Tapancie tca tarins. Y-au gond busiuess logic. Stili many retailers, for Voly common practice of cutting price, ai.
muet knoiw tiat tca Nwas iritrodtice4l front -""'a ana reewri or ariatier. dIo not pay their'bis tlinuglî pcrhaps iL 15 nlOt in Our pou-or to add
about a tiiouSand yeers aga. %Vhon iL %vos twhcn dluo, and aven iu somne instances fe anything of an original nlaturo ta the argulnc'ntj
tirat brouglit over it %%,as soucostly tb3t ouiy the fe that have binon used pro and car in discussions
Japl.iteso nobieanon could aitord iL, anîd Sumno taking thirty, sîxty or niuoty day6 extra time, of this nîucb dcbated aubjcct. Tho mueit con.
tiirec hundred yers aga, loi told, the Mikaa rnaking grcat complaintz if initernet la addcd. mari cause of priceoutting, as 1e %voit knovn, ua
liai a tea officer on bis staff ta look aller hiLe Now thera are. of course, inany retailers wlo tho starting upcof nov stores in districts nhceaiy
tee gardons. 'ov over 'y farm lias its littiO when their bill le about due, if tlîey cari nat 'vell aupPlicd with tlîcm. Tite new begine..

pithof tca. plants. rhe best of the tea mecet it, wvilt write, 8tatiug tbcy arc liard up, arguo that tise muet effectua] inducornt theycotes ri itfotemus Ie car offer the consumer in lowv pricns, the allai.
corneis trôiriKaa rn tefmu ak for aslight extension, and rcquest tbe jobber ber of the stores alrcedy lu existence being à

A nocW tes, plantation in Japani i startea ta add iritorciât, but teose are the exception and bar, ln thoir opinion, ta any hoptes of suceu
tram te aced. rhis la gatiiercd lu Octolier net the rate. Ilowever, as tiiet may be, the bascd upori the uselt lducoasîcuts of gocd
fcoun the plant, plu ii a mixture of 3aud and whoiesalu morchant isnota baukr, pud retaiters goodte, prompt and attentive service, etu. %el
erth andr dairipoec t) keop it freilli until aboutit gel: more ln ta the habit ot borrowing iL wiib usually bo fonnd tiiet specialiy low% pria

spriucg. The tee plant as a species cf caînellie, from their iriterior batiks and disccunitun. tlîoîr es on ce, tain articles arc a tst;s ternpting baitto
- hort, stoc-ky bush, thrco ta five foot high, bis uvitlîthojobbors. Tho rotait dealers would the inst desirablo cloe of customersi than art
wltiî whaite, waxy figiwens. lIs Icavus arc dark tbcri soori ascortain tho facts that berikerst (la superiority cf quality or gencral attractiveneu

Ïreen, au'b it ivouîld mtake a beautiful slîrub ne floan igney %violîout iutecst, and tlîis aliould of tho store. somnetimle the consrqueîces of à
oar liîdgcs. The best soit for a tea farmi le teaclu thein Liîa' to charge of tho jcbber is per. cut in prices are quito pcculiar. Rcceutly in a
virgiri furest baud, but that 'as ronmarkably fectly correct nuit just, and that it shîunld îot certain city of thtis Statu a former grecery, ciei
soiroe lit Japeri, &nd the la.ad that bas lieeu be objeetedl ta, but peid witiaaut question. bouiît out thîe business O! a cometitot of bu
..rj[jjd~ fo ui et.lues la gta> aally used. Tiie Titeru a arjoiher point iu relation tu the abu%.e empt o03cr. Vie store vvas ait(iatedi a artC
soui met bcu raitieud. attàil. a a esseritial thet retaîlors siiotuld net o.odoeuk, and tbat ls the city %% boe the residences ut people et lit
thîit wutitrsuu. nut iudlge aruunîl the routae that càaI1 j ibbors att co.upollcd, frum the lacl. mrcans cluscly a4proacheid a block of tencincnua
of the plaut. blary of thîe tea feaims for of cipital, ta bozraw moriey trout tiacir city lu ivhich a number of quite indigent peo 1h,
this renaitn arc an lîllisidos, ariungcd in a kiric bauk8 lu order ta carry thuir coatamers and f ouud a habitationi. The ncw proprietor atart.
or terrace. :meot their aura bis. and interet muest lio paid cd off very pruderitly ivith a fine stock of g"d

Tite aceda gathered lai tho fait are plantefi on every dbollar they borrow. If rotait dealura via a îîuuch botter aaaortmnert thau his predo.
iu the spriog lu circles about twvo fdet lut dis. would borrow frein thoir local batiks, anid dis. jcessor lied carried. Eýpccial attention Vrai
tas iter, caih circlo coataiuiug aburît thirty sceedi, cant their bis, j sbbers coid mun their bus. givoni ta quality, and a lner g rade of zeuera;
watb the cenîtres of tho cir..ius ni skiag up the iess un tram twetity-ive ta thirty per cerit. Mouds o! goutts, notably grecn fruits nui ve-e-
gardeon about ive feot apart. Ttieso Lwo foot lese capital. D)iscount alyoaîr bis afor crieyear tables, wvas ta ho badl thora titan lit auy of
cilc in a fun ye.trb fur4n a% cnpaett bulah, and se lîov aîuAh m aauy jou ai save.*" It conapeting stores. Tite result was quiçkiyaiot
ansd cadi year IL is carcfuily erali'vated as uvili ha bcnough ta piy f ar a good clcrk. lu a mare extensive patronago of the store, tte
W'eil a-1 beavily miue l Duurig tihe third If ail retauiera wvoulI a'lopt tho plan of seuil. jboat peaplu lu the iieighborlîood prcduiligar..
ycar of ils growuli tht plants hiave leaves icg ctînoaorbly sttateineit, *iesaine asjobbers, IBut, aIes, own ta an unot ta tro for à
re.uI' for the pickirsg. and a toit p'ant le aL iLs iL VouliJ fi:ltatu their collctions. Most stili larger ahare of the cuistaîn a! the distne,
%u!ry best botveau its lifth anud tentiî year. rutalicra seul out statomerts turion p3r ycar, the yonisggracernbegantocut piiccs, and etrsnge
1'iterc arc nt ieast titre.? pLikiugs a ycar, andi a and frequeaitly aut ac.-ount gets vcr largo dur. ta say, bis competitare ignored the ncw depat.

goosi toia farni shoild yicid ant average of -2.5)O iag that Lime, coriscquentiy iL is much harder lire and mainitaiued tiacir rates unchangel.
pourids o! tee te the acre. .for the consumer ta psy, and La go stilI funther, %Vatlinr a moutli, instcad of cuts.iug decpiy into

The piukiug af the tua is douc by girls witls it ta just se maicli hanter for te jouber, who the traite of bis rivais, the young proprrrur
aruali baziket tçhich are ha titre empttud juta suffera front lavk o! collections on the partofthe hiadt attracted aIl tho poverty .atricecn whtatîi-
great biskets, c.trrici1 by c3olics Lu the firing ritailtdexlor. WVc note wvith pîcasuire thatsomo ants of the quarter by bis tcmpting prices, mdý
room, wbere it is s'srted, swcateil, rolicd, relaiiarsi have already started in te goosi work teat ail af thie botter clase cf consuns Tte
tsteam.-d andi driesi. The praccas is a long anc of scndiug out nsontbly etatenient nuit reparte spectacle af uuikemipt %vomen, with shawuis ores
beforo the tes. is psJec.1i l arge cartbeu ja hava rcacticd us that IL, worke qplenidly, that their iseadst, poking iute tho fruits aim vriec
ta bc taken ta tue se.icoist, iviherc iL l ismade it inakes collections botter. andi tat it ha graw. tables displayed lu front of tise store, andi pirch
ready for cexpor. The larg-à ficiag est.ablish ing 4ni fayot usitla ttie consumer, uviau was atfirst aîîg arad priciug the articles, %vas too isiuud,r~
mense at Kobe prepire tihe te?, by 4tiother dry- inclinesi ta take exceptioni ta iL. If cvcry ro. tho mare wealtay portion of the co:timuni:y,
iug for saiptunt ta the Arnericos market, (t taitei:in zo Rc oîutry wsiula titra aver a. new ana tRacy lof t tho &roeer ta lis new forins çao.
18 duning titis last firinq that tce coloriag fiat Icaf andi seud out monthly statemeuts, such a rons This is an cxpenicnce that iras leis diis
t-cr, if uscd at ait, is put irito the tea. ine rovolution wauid take place inu collections tisat astrans than niany - cutters" suiller, but wt
idea a! your peupîle that greeri i3 alircys coloresi bath a-taiicrs andi %walcaaers waubd bc astan. know of flanc that more cieerly showsà the fo45
la a mnistake as vin natural c.ulor of tho leaf is ishcd The aniali dealer wauid inake asore o! aiaahing prices. lere is a dealer who dit
grecen andi the sin dried teaise green. The crops maney by <iscounting hie buis, andi the joRboer covcrcd an cage tool with whicb F'o vmai-as
,.jsaL aie iià.kci intou sielcason hAýC out tWai %vould a% autercar, by run:ug lits businessa on tu do ironders-tise rosait iras that i.c mert.>
high color, andi for th *'ýreasori the coioring mat- boss capital. Do flot watt for your neighbor eut tho connccting links bctween lits ere iZ-1
ter is ruaed. It consiits o! a mixture o! Indigo aud cammpetitor ta start lu this goond %ork, the only desirable custom in the viriitr, &rDJ,
ands soapstone, which 18 tbrown iuta tho pan but commence yonrsclf, andi othera arc surat te, lu feet playesi right loto the btande ci lais =o
white iL is on thse fire. follow. -Ex. 1 patitors Thimaexperienca wocari rach for, t
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f ''3dirctly undar tae writer'ti observation.
Sa lunchl for the foolisit beginnar %% ho isgurl
îy respotisible for the inist arriut for fil ut prEce

As regarde tha comnpotitors of the Il cutter.,>'
as a rulo our ativico wouid bo : Takeo nu notirce
of tlue cutting 0ur own oacparioncea s a~ close
observer of rotait tradiog for a number of years
,ls ;vnviii,:ud lis thât thito te ,,oro danger oS
buitiees (allutre through folloving 501110 other
deaior'a Icati ln cuttiîg prices, thaît in adhcring
te pruvious rates -alwaye provided titat said
raies arc not exorbi tant. llîdecd, tho :îîost dis.
aMUcrus failures that WC cari recolicut 063 occur.
ringilatha rotait groccry business bava beco
etiperWduced by cutting, suîd wo have nover
heard of a case aetuatllY due to persistentaild.
borire to a reausonabie aralo 'f charges in Uic
fac of extens5ive cute Ly uthfc ticalura. -AI, -t

Novlties in Advt. Cards
Order at once from sampte and

save 50 per cent, on stock price.
Ail the latest conceits in types

and material at
THE COMMERCIAL JOB DEPT.

Winnipeg, Man.

J. S. CARVETrH & CO.
WLXTIj-MGý,

Commission Merchants and
Manufacturiers' Agents,

wIllierg cf .rris'dl'oti.r 'i'l

p~î<: a ienltS iraîi, aper oiiîj

liechler & tllîuricli. t. s !. iiîa i

I!utehr . lcs'otligs Sit.re 3ei i e aiit' ra.)

CEGGSWANTED!
-AT-

Allen & Brown' s.
'l'UtS SEASON"S GGODS.

Freshi New C ured ins, Brcakfa.t
Bacon, Spiccd Rlis, Long Clear

Bacon, Boneless Rain, Ptir
Lard, Sa.usage Casingrq,

etc., etc.
Writri for Prices as our Quotations are Low.

70 WcDERMOTT STREET,
FILreýîî Punie SAUSAUE. Bowo,îA SÂUsAopL

Butter and Eggs.
Consiguments of 'Butter Soliciteti andi carc-

fuSSy I'andied WVe are buying Eggs, ship
direct te us antd gave commission.

tZZ &G. (ASLS FUR l5AL.'U

IIAMS4, BACON, L.UID, CRLSE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

A-t Ciosa pricc3 to t Trafie. Urders andi
carrcspondcnce soliciteti.

JY. Griffin & Co,,

Tz E[ l

Rigby Watorproof' Olothing
luns been in lthe mnarket barciy il îîsonth antd aireasiy A '' :i<*
iù irite ar.il uior- ît b>oid otir mnlo.,t
satnguine exi>cetiflons.

ORDERS.
Are corniîîg in frecly from ail parte of thec ounftry. t 1 M 0 Y,

AMOTllBR MOUTIIS SALES
Srtci ne the laet~ andi it vili tax our Iprooliiig staff'
t(, the lit itust tu 611l the orurer %Vu are ,îuw prooolîîlle
TM"s ecd>, autabiu fur ~ilei s éillits ant LadicS'
Ulisters and Jackcts %which ire are offcring in tho e , o.pe ut %usuuît arc rzow licing
ehown on tite rondi by our traveliers, on apecipl trips with RIGHY Goode.

Rtemeinber that wo dlaitn RIGBY proofed material3 to Le ivatcrproof, %hicit eu bc rat
i6factoriiy testeti by any ue befora purcbasing.

Ladies and tientiemon %ill appreciate tae coinfort of having a nice Tweed Orcrcoat or Ulster
used lu ordinaiy wear,thoroitglbly Porosis andi yet a sureprotection duringa r.1lit-storît.

It was very Rank.
Yes, it %vas rank and it art importation too. We art, afilicted 'viti

tnany rank imuportations and nowliere is il. iore noticr'ablu thon in the
cigars wo sitioke. Many of us have alrendy leastued that Tasse, WVood

&Co., inanuifacture a botter cigar tian any irnportcd, and sellirg at

.1i5O pcr tltousand tvhtolesale. TuRsbd oko-d~etctt9
or t.wo for a quarter--is theo brand. Comîpare it îvith thte iîtîported
article and you %vill like it saiti bttter.

porc Hlihind Scotchb whiskies*
Uie~B ~ OS A C I '

LAGAVbLN DISTILI ERY,
ISL&N O ISA '2 PURE 010 BLENO

10 VEARPS OLD.
Tho Lagavulin Whisky ta famous for lis one O~ .~ i

quasbty, being mades froni pure Sorci MALT OxLT, and ' AS PATtLONIZED BY R.OYALTY AND1 TUE LEADUeG
bus long bztn the la':orito boverage CI Sportsmen. HSCA.

It contains no grain epirit, or aller NNhiskies oea
knaws nathing of, and the mest cininent rhyslciana ef ';old oaly in tha Northwcst by .
thte day prmiribe It whero a àtlniulsnL. js cqurcd. ( ~fAvr RICHIARD & Co.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN. R UDSO"'s DA&y Co.

Merchants' pro"kectiïe
Law and Colection Association,

13o Princose straot, - WINNIPEG.
t-,[ fr.îsn ileu P\Icll.e aîid îscrk .-f.lcvîal

pu.ihtng t 1e. iéni,~

utbe infAmatit î,a àn snot 1<olaua freit, âný
Qther eerc.

E A. BATES & CO)., Managers.

Encourage Hlome Manufactures by
uxnelcing

flepuh1ics, Columbia. Cauun.k, ~Ekci & specizJ
-MADiE Br-

WIHI4IPECY - MANITOBA.
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The commllercial doblDeepati
P.O. BO0X 1228. TELEPHONI

tiiant.r r
d9 suilli

el o-î ýý FIPflWM RRIIR
EJt, a1I tJUiF.

i. Wholenale aond Manufacturing

~DER ~~ 5ISTATIONERS,
rutvlfli1 Tu Ve8 KING STREET, EAST,

~E~E~EDTORONTO.

Tei~s Awnings, f4attresses, Springs, Horse &ccolint Books Paper- all ktim1t
IotIhiqg, Sporting Oumfts, Nioss, Office Supplies Statioiiery

Fibre, Ijusks, fiair, WooI, Etc. Wallets, Pocket Books'Dlent Ladies flaud Satchels
ZeTENTS RENTED.UM Pogcketaid Oflice Dairles

1Leather Coods Binders' Materlais
E 74 MeWillianj St., - WINNIPEC. Printers' Supplies

OAK TANNED Cilles' Series of Pens,
g'XT 22 en ine point..........

B RAN ID. 212 PeruvianPc.mtunpon.......0~22 ucc PC,. tno oin .. .............
23-Zt Ldgîer Pccn, tnpit. ...... ......... 7<

I242 Bcaver r n d uriu on......
A" 252 Commercial P'en, medi*um point ...... ..... C~

_____ ! I202 El ctric Pen. fine oint .................. r

Win.o , FO AL Y L STTIONEFRS.

WIE9LIQUORS AD IGRB Ë N GILLIES&CO
IPermnit Ordera Promptly Exccutc1.n WhomI Sttoe Papier, Envelope aond

Account B3ook Manufacturera.

S th Street, - Branldon. jHAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANYI LTDI
JIOi WT zRu M A- l

J UTE AN D COTTO N BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINT ING SAOKS IN COLORS A SECIALTY.

E.3 IEI-- SON&OO 0
Agrexts, 151 Baunatyne Street~ Bast, -~ 113pg

THE
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S TW
(Succcssors to Robert Nuir & Co.)

758 to 762 Main St, WINNIPEG.
Dealers iii E ngiins ai Dllr-, PJour Mliii and G rain DeIvatur aaz~y Steail

Boltt,.Saw Mill' Wo.n(] Wnrkiiig atil MIi.iiig 'Ma. iiry, Tri~r T ... ... l't diii
Force~ Puiaps, WViid Milis, 1ioibts, Mýiii Furialiaîigs aiad Eiigiteuib Sa.d

Solo Agents for Dndge %V'ond Split PlIys, and Mlanilla Ropo Tratiîsmiissir,118. %V..qtei
ýAgcnta for Royal ieltrie Co., Niontrenl. Latest Improved Thoirsozi Hmnttoni 83810mi <.fi Ar
lind Incandescent Lighting, Electrical Supplica, &c. S,2coud-hand Machincry bouglit and ld.ý

~e1ep1-iorie 324. I?.O. I3o~ 43~33*

JAMES HAY & CD.
Wliolcsalc and Retail Dealers la

REED AND RATfAN.

Scnd for Catalogue and Price L~ist
P.O. BOX 303. 298 -Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Samuilel P. Russel 1 c As luJa. COOPED. J. C. SMITHa

SPECILTY:Coonorî,-smîth3
Short OtL itlll VE flurtl Ir

in UUUELL à-

eary of the
.edger, write

Restrictions
for a sainple

If y('1 are w
ofa I4ound

slhcet of iy

1 Loose

MANUFAOTURERS,

.Importers and Wholesale Decalers in

patent BOMOTS ANDOE1
Shoot Ledger5' 1n!

P.O). Box 609.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

BROIVLE & 00.

AWNINE-3. STACK COUERS, ETC.
Mattresses of ail RUnds.

Ilie enly Manufacturer o! the W. W. Springs
lu Manitoba.

Z£YTENTS; TO RENT.'M
Cor. Princess an~d 7th Ave. north, Wiqipog.

36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

1The Barber & Buls Oo'y,,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 B3ay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturcrs of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.
Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.

-DELERS IS-

PRINTRS' SUPPLIES,
BooRnINDERS7 MATERIALS AND

]3OXMÂKERs' IREQUISITES:

S. R. PARSONS. HERY X3ELI. W. X. JIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & CO,y

Wiffolesale Paper Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Comnpany,

Méanulacturers ?rinting. Wvrapplu & nWriUng Pap!r
ke., Monàtroalacd Windsor Mils, &oebee.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
àM&nuactureiMne Stationery.,Abcrdeon, Soctiand.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturttmn Wall P&pers, Toronto.

CORNER PRINOESS AND BANNATy.np STREVM

WINIPEG.

Tanners, Currîers,
-AND-

1300T MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ijarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIqOES AND BOOT TOPS.
HRiDu TÂNNED FOR ROBES, ETCe.

Higlhest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Sktli
178 anod 173 KING STREET,

il
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Alberta Ry. & Coal Co. and Great
Faits & Canada Ry. Co.

In Effect Mlareh 2<lt. 1802.

Ooliag Seui. 0olîîg North

ý51Ixed ST.XTIO'Z. Mx(
No. 5 Dally, excepi. Susiday. No. 0
7 30a Ar... Great Falls... De 6 021,

13 45..ishai........auhn .6 40
1300..... st .... si5

4 415.......... ottiis.....746 -f
2 30.....Pontiera . 9l3<

1 Co Qjesrad ...... 104
J., ",,P Shelli. Juiict . 2 5
Io 1 , lie% si 1 45

0910 De . à;% vet Orm ..~Ar 2 35 n
(tntcernati bousîd.) 1 1M

8" loi r. Coutt . .De. 3 20
7> Do .. àtik lIIvr .. Ar[ 4 10

I .>......Irtv>,z 6 ýq

floing West. jGoing Eust.

No. 2 D. ex. 1, oi
Dazty Soin. Daity

7 MI Deo...Duninora Ar S 65310 Z1p
110 30 De .. Oru La:ko'.Aril2 461)1 0 003

I2 0oa Ar - lcthfr.idrgo Do 45pi 6 403

Canadian Pactflc ttailwa et Dunsmoro Juinction Zust
bound train (Atlantic Exprew a% es~ Dunroore At 10.17.
an.; West boutid traits (Pacifie Express) icaxe Dun-
Diore at 6.43 p.ni.

qrcat Northnz, ILaiivAy et Great Falls. Sotith bound
trains te fRotelia Cotte. &c., lenves Great Falli at 10.ý5

a;a Eut boutid train to St. Paul, &x_, leaves Great
Fails at 3.00 s.mi.
E. T. G ?,LT, W. D. BARCLAY. 11. MARITIN.

Cen. Mranager. cers. Sulet. Gen. Traliic Aigent

TIE CARI) No. 4.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Co.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.C

Arrow Lithkcs aînd Culuinbia River
IRoutic River Stcamners.

SxIC.i1n3 Lymxo Ic-av3 Rtcc1iatokc for Ilobso,,. Tties.
di.Il , Thurbda% and Satisrdaý at 4 a in arri, ità: At

ttobson 6 p.îni i naK,,îz elog connctQm nIth <.,ouînua
andc Hootenay Itaiway for Nelsor..

Sytur'sR Cotuuî:A leams Itohî..n daziiy at 6 a.>.for
Trait Creck a,îd L.ittle Datte.. arrivin;. at Little Dailera 9
a.m.. mnatng close cosnnectioln uth Spot.anc F:&14 %T.qi
Nortiero lîauiway for SI>3kanî alU.
ttootonay Lake and Bonner'a Ferry Routa.

8m«'1R Na.sS oz< eta %% ais Colinîbis & Kootcnaý
taitay nt Ncb,n and tzil e a.1 uii.nt on. lioçttia3

Lake.
F. G. uttili1STIF. J. IV. TROUPE.

Semn.v. Maiiatc r.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MiAIL STEAMSHLIPS

Froni %1onýrca1 asid qluebce ta Licrpooi andl London-.
derry.
NU.MIIIIAN .... .... froin blQibtrcal...... June 13
PARISIAN ........ Jiinc 25
U1ltASS1AN ..... Jut> 2

RATFS Silon, $15 ta nenrdae 3 Stcer
loge,1.0W PiUEPA1D RATES

STATE LUNE: New York to Gla-gEo.' % ta Loandonderry.
thrm,,h II<kbct5 t. ai 1 ... rO. .

STATE OF NEVA~DA .................... .Ju c."
RATES . Salown. $10 to <,4;; Instcracdiatr. &i;Steer-

0
Fr titi information as ta rates, rescrvationq, &c.

Apply te any'iaia or Stcainsbip agent, or te

ROB1ERT KERR,
C.cnl. Paszenger A;cnt,NWI'NIPrO.

Short alld Direct Route
-TO ALL POINTS-

EAST AND WEST
Low rates to Torontu, M1oztroal, Ottissivi, Que

bec, New Y.rk, Boston, and al
points East.

Rates tg Pacîllc o ast $10 alla $5
Lowor tlian by any other

OPENINC 0F LAKE ROUTE.
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA,
ATHABASCA.

.lvlarg.ubt.atfitt Ljebt (quipped bjouts on.

the Lakies leaves Fort Wiiamn every

Tnlesday, Tlilrday alld Saturday
For Owen Sound, Tronto, Montreal,

Boston, New York and ail joiaît,ý ESast.

Conncctin" traiw' léave Wiiinile)t
e'.vry Moiiday, WVvdnesday aid Friday nt
17.45.

LOWEST RATES. QUICKEST T!INIE,
Pasengers ticketed tlirouglî toa id

points in the East.

Ba-ggage checked tlirou lhtadestination.

Unequallkd advazitag,(s for booking
passengers to te Old Country, and
lowest ratvb furîi~iibltd on appli>.atiuis.

Direct connection to CHINA ami
JAPAN. Il Enpress of India" fromn
Vanîcouîver on June ~t,"Eiîzprtss of
Japlan, June 213tli.

For ratea and full information, apply ta W.
M. MLLcuJ, ç&Ly rdsscflgeL .Aguit, 471 M&soin
strect or te J. S. (3artcr, Ticket Agent, C2. P. R.
Dcpot. ROBT. KE.RB,

Gon. Pass. Agt.,

\VINN;IPMG.

IPAOUFIO R.R

Taking effeet on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.
(Central or 01h Meridian Timo.>

North 13ound South Bound

El STATION9.

.........Wiunnipeg. l -lQA 1.1fl,
l01, 4.131 8.0! ... PortapoJucin,:1.9j2)

1.2011 3 17îp 27.41::'no ià...1-14217
1 osi) 8:051) 32 .. .Sii;er Pl ins ... 12.20I. 2 2Np

12.5Oj> 218sp 40.4 .... Morris..... 14.p 4.lp
2 33P 46 8....St. Jean .... .Oi.,

*2.13p 60.0 .... Letellier .... 1.24p
1.Op6 . Etierson. 1.so0I

1«3 CS. 1 . ... Pcmbina ... 2.00p)
1> 4 a168 .... Grand Forks .. 6.69p
6> 3*-a.2t3 .Winnipeg Junction 9,50i

835pJi470 .. Minncapois . 0301
$..n>t> 481 .t. 1a.7: OSa

9.0'lepiffl ... Chicago.... 9. 35a

MOIîRIS.DRANDON IIRANCII.

Habt Bound. West Rouni.

. STATIONS.

7.00p 12.40p Mars 2.65P 8 45a

f1 2.lbp ... LoweFtrrni...3.18ls 0 30a

4 4q, i li "1 . Reend 3.63P 10 39a

3.30pi11.033 13 6 . Mia ... 4.251) il 503
2.451)110.40a m0 a . Deerwood. .4.41-112.M31i
220p) 10 2-Sa 4901 .. Altainont. .6.011> 1 >)5p

Î.401) 10 08a bi1 . Somcrset. 5- 0 1P 1 45P
1:131, 0:blai C2 1 :.. San Lake :.:. r,.7p~ 2.17p

12
4
î> I.7~O .. ndian Springs .... ~ 6.62) 2.481)

1.OO2a 74 O Maricap)olis ... O.lp 3.121.
il 403 ) la< 7 recncay i 0:20 3.451)

il 16a >< 633 80 i. . ald r . O. 4 isýp
10:22A 8 30al 0)23. .Rhniont . 7.0el) 6.0ip
%). 62. 812,1102.O .... lilton. 7.31, 6,451)
9. 10a 7. b7a;tD9.7 . Aslidown .. : 1 O 25P

0on2. 7 47A 120 O .wawânraa 6.S 3 Sp
Lib,» 24a 120 5 ltousthwato.. 8 2sp 7 7

7.15% 7Ola 137 2 . MartUn%,Ilo ... 8.4sd 80!p
7.6ýOa 0.45àI45.1 .... randon ... . 9.10pl s.45p

Wvst-boiiiid Passenger Trains stop at Blmoiit for mais

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE IIRANCI1.

East L>nund. ~Boand.

a.STATIONS. I~.

~ I' o..........Winnipeg ........... 1>ý
il 15.. n>< ot~ Jonction 4 41P
10 4O1aj 11.6.......S. Charles..........' .1.>1,
10:41a. 14.7 ........... Roladingly......
10 17a. 21.0 .......... % it* Pli... .4.P

O.25 S5.2 ............. Eustacco......... 5ý
0.00a 42.1 ............ Oakvillo...... .. .k1

8.25a 65 6 .... Portago l3aii 7 40p)

i'ars(ez.gcri <viii t, carnicod on ait reg<ziar freight trailit.

I',iisian Palace Stcepinci and Diffing Cars on St Pali1
and %Ilnlgell)ois Ex1)rce3 ilail>'.

4. conccvtjon At %% nn.p..i Jun.ta. a,No Yc..oI
through trains dâil% for ait points In Montana, %Vashing7-
ton. Bîritish, Columnia, Oreon andi California , aISO dos
coni«etion at, Chicago %with casl.ern Unes.

ChAS. S. FEE. Il. SWINFORD,
O. P. &T. A. (centralnt ,

st Paul. Mûnfpe;

IL J. DELCII, Ticiket Agent.
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

tIn$ paper on which titis Journal la pkinted ;s mada III the Caqada Papet "2,, Montreal. aosDit&C.Rgis 5Wnpe
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